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VICTOniA 'CT* — TMe itftspeciitoo c>n whether to accrp 
vinrial government ii c«»u»drr*'lhc offer muit be made by the 
Ing a <?omt»ti< n«l ftHletal offer ilegtilatur# arol thus no deciiwn 
of aid to Okanagan fruit grow'lr an to exiiectcrl until neat 
tr i. Agrirulture Minister Frank iprlng'i aitting 
Itlrbter saki Friday. j He was rommentlng m  a te.
Hut the minuter taid the liriali|«irl from Ottawa that the BC.
Bodies Of Missing Co-Ed Pair 
Found In Weed-Covered Field
AirSTiN, Te*. (APi-P'amllv
boditt found Friday In a vacant 
weed^overed field as those of 
two beautiful ro*dt who disap- 
peared July 12.
Crime defection experti taid 
an a u t o p s y  showed Busan 
Itlfsby was atranglcd by a |mw* 
erful attacker, so far unldenti* 
Bed.
Justice of the Peace Jerry 
Dellana, conductinK the Inquest, 
said results were Inconclusive 
as to what causeri the death of 
Shirley Ann Stark.
Dellana said It could not Ire 
dtoffwtiitfd
raped because the b^ics were 
b a d l y  decomposed. Further 
tests will be made.
Ctol. Homer Garrison, director 
of the Texas department of pub­
ic safety, said some finger 
prints were obtained from one 
of the nearly nude bodies.
The black-haired, 21-year-old 
beauties were last seen driving 
on a street near the University 




TOHONTO tCP*-A rare Ca 
nadlan coin valiKHl between SI6, 
000 and 125,000 has been stolen 
from a coin denier here, ixillce 
soy. Ittck Balway owns the 1016 
gold sovereign. Police said the 
coin was stolen from Mr. Sal- 
way's downtown coin and stamp 
shop mimetlme between Wednes- 
day and Friday morning. He 
had hidden the sovereign tohlto 
a display case.
New Yotk Police
NEW -YOBK (API-New York 
City patrolmen soon will be car 
ryina 33-ounce comi>act tw«>-wa,
Members of (he |>ollco depart 
ment’s elite corps, the Tactica 
Patrol Force, have been axperl 
menting with 32 of |he seta for 
two years. Ilie department says 
an nr<|er has gone in for 220 
more, and eventually thousands 
will be used,
The seta cost 1650 each. Tliey 
are eight Inches long, three 
Inches wide and an Inch thick 
rttoraetohaitotibonttoUw- 
trotiser bell and have a lapê  
miciviphone. Their range Is up 
>»tO‘four''in|leiir''""*"” '
The radios will permit police* 
men to keep In constant touch 
with their command, with radio 
carl and with other iMtrdjmen 
bn ih# beau ^
Continuing
In Parclid Eastern Canada
■r THE. CANADtAN m eM  |tk#au. P*t4i»#ftu aito PMiitiar 
CtoWJOimf dr® *fli! to i»»t« toSctoot®* h*̂ ># a wewal Msy bar- 
#*»!#re Cto!*fia, fm#d to Sto.tol tons a yter, TMŵ
wl!.at to  »'*»» A urto l 2 toy. M *i'b * '*r  ttoy  h arw rted  l*i.s  lM i»' 
Ito! farmwi with a thm um  to|lb6,to9 toas.** , ^
May wAkto fta to  iw im  Rate! He stodfd that the ffice to 
riMm i« Ih# r#m iftte  fr« *fa lly .}m ilk  C’wdd alao be affected to  
Mtwh the same coodnfemi,if»# inwaWoo.
♦Skit to weitrm tjueber. I In Ootarlo, normal t*'toet to
Afrlculture autborHlei to th«j»«T ^  from m  a t^  l̂ « l 
Ottaw* Valley, oof to the hsrd-|’® naaltty, pd*
year, aiithofltlti say, prtrrs 
kave soared to 110 and i50 a 
ton.
The federal government re-
War Pt«ies Poimd Red Targets 
BoHi North And South Of Line
eit hit areas by the drought, 
lay grain crojvs are down by at 
It i l l  »  per cent and to some
ftrvcrnmenl had shown no slfns|i|X>ti by a* high at 68 p*r cent
of taking up the federal pro- from prtvkHis year*. Prices are
j about douiile what they usually 
Fruit growers m the Okana-|are. 
gan apfiealcd for government To meet the growing proto
aid earlier this year to offset deitiy, Ontario farmers are seek-
CTIAPEl. HII.L, N.C. (A P I-  
Ihillce searched trxlny for a 
young man Seen fleeing from n 
toilnnlcBl garden on the Univer­
sity of North Carolina campus 
where a pretty co - cd was 
stabbed to death.
Suellen E v n n s, 21, was 
stabbed once in the heart and 
once In the neck Friday. She 
died before she could identify 
ler assailant,
I roil and tree damage caused 
by a severe winter.
Federal agriculture Mlnlslct 
Harry Hays and Richter recent­
ly dlicuiied the matter.
The Ottawa report says Hays 
offered to share aid costs 50-50 
with the province In return for 
a B C. commitment to take 
steps to Join the federal-pro­
vincial crop insurance plon.
there are more conditions on 
the federal offer than just the 
one regarding crop Insurance.
“But I'm not free to discuss 
the other conditions.'*
He plnted out that B.C. has 
already provided some aid for 
the fruit growers under the 
B.C. Distress Areas Assistance 
Act.
He said growers hove been 
told they can get up to 11,000 
at a rate of $100 per acre to 
replace trees and that many of 
Uie growers hove olreody token 
odvantiigc of this.
Both Hoys and Richter ore 
(icheduied to Ike in Penticton 
next week for the Peach Festi 
vol.
tog government control of prices 
to itabiliie them at 1961 level*. 
They have asked the federal and 
provincial government to pro­
vide five-year loans as well as 
a one-year extension of existing 
oons. They also want a system 
of grants at $15 an acre for im­
provement# and hay acreage, 
Antoine Titley, Quebec ogrl 
cultural representative, s ay s  
Artotra to w«at«rii Quebce will 
‘Ikely moke similar demands.
The situation there is "get 
ting out of hand," he said.
Fireman Diverted 
To Halt Robbery
NEW YORK (AP)-A fire­
man Jumped from a moving 
fire engine Friday and selrcd n 
^n-agcr accMxed ,o( stealing a 
1830 payroll from n woman 
bookkeeper returning from a 
bank. Her screams were heard 
b r flretoirEdnitind Uahji; 35, 
aboard a passing fire engine on 
ins|)ectlon duty.
Tour In Cyprus 
For Guards, CHA
OTTAWA (CP)-Tho depart 
mcnt of national defence on 
iKkunced Friday that Uko 2nd 
Hattaiion, Conodlon G u a r d s ,  
and W Battery, Royal Canadian 
Horse Artiiiory, will go to Cy 
nrus in September. They will re 
lieve the 1st Batiallon, Queen's 
Own Rifles. Both relief units 
are based at Comp Petawawa, 
Ont„ and are making their first 
tour of United Nation* duty,
CANADA’f  niOWLOW
Lytton............................100
Toronto  .......................  44
cmtly announced subsidlts for 
drought-stricken farmers to 815 
a ton for hay and 130 a ton for 
concentrates.
in l*ed* County, lutwidies 
will not help some formers who 
are being forced off their laml 
by the poor crop harvest
Daisy Stem Fatal 
For Woman In U.K.
SIXIUGH, England (Reuters» 
—A flower stem killed a woman 
here. Mrs. Joyce Jones, 47, fell 
fo» # mlehtelfnMHtotaf 
garden and contracted tetanus 
poisoning when the stem stuck
  into her, an Inquest Jury decided
The 3,300 farmers of Oatl- Friday night.
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pcii.ifd Mtowdiy to T#a.
fw tb# ntrtwtirs *ui.p#ci,
'Th# ball aimoyist was set after 
Bl%‘*fd was i*km  to Traas from 
Canada to far# the rhatfei ron- 
t®ri#d with an atieged ring to 
narcotics smuigkr* c^wrattog 
to the U.S,
The report appeared ta a 
front‘pag# cc k̂yilght story In 
the Gaiette.
The paper said one to its re­
porter* received the Informatkm 
to a letter left for him under a 
railway station locker by some­
one who wished to remain uni­
dentified.
SujA. Carrier#, to referring to 
the reixkried ball money, said;
"No such arrangement has 
been made that we know of. And 
WB would know."
Rivard e#car>cd from Jail In 
Montreal March 2 while await 
tog the outcome of extradition 
proceedings, and was recavv 
lured earlier this month.
■SA^w irpk -  U.S, tm „
CMnMwss lastiAs m[ 
aAi V i®
t«4ay, t*ut ihe«w was m  aivMf-l 
M  ikH 'to M«3««r'
.A U.S: toiaisry k '̂«Ae««*» f®; 
»e ir-otad
tkgitf.i«g a lte tu fli V ie  I CUkng 
gutiiTJJis* lB.wM'iioii wsvrfcl at-' 
tofkt «m pasMKUss--'
w t-w dto f *t, ttir okM'esteft
to
A #»k'ef'»fn**t ft# re  lid e d  lw#.k 
%*,w! Cang ta® *  sweep tigjri'itiwtt 
mmr tthe mnm'i to
fl* T * ih>! 'U'*s itierr'iia Frtosy 
n«gt»t far tike tfepsl tim e ||ii»  
**wk 
Ikittfth VfcrlMm'rwr 
■'wft# demdtod I® ih#' rptoe*. 
man as “ Ikthl." TW t»«!t.wst t* 
only fwjtr nwk*» fr«n Saigtto.
'fW  Vito C««f 'kit i  waIcMp 
iMier tihrf* m.i»s fio>ns f)he e«|s- 
Tan .bun Mlwt Ak|w«rt Fi4» 
day Mght, tofiicUai “itoavjr" 
«« mm defesidert. 
la  lito 'heaviet* to tM *t raidt 
atatost the iBortfe, low UJk, 
Navy A-4 Pcihawis trtm  tisi 
r a r r t « r Indepeodene* 'Mlt •  
iransportstMto tertntoal M  R illas 
.south to ftaekto.
Gther- r a i d s  mm* Gown 
agi9im,i. t»« tortogrf and a mlR* 
t u f  rwtjpir* l,V miles ooitM 'Of 
the nih tw raU rl and •mnOm 
brtoge and a barricks 44 mfkt 
mkth to Viah, All lb# toaoet rw* 
turned safely, autburiiits said.
U lt and SkkUlh Vlttnatitosa 
war i<lanrs Gew mort tluMi 390 
»flie* in Iknith Viet Nam Aa> 
tog the Hbmtr ptrfod eadad 
early today.
Compromise Premier Sought 
Following Deadlock In Athens
NEWS IN A MINUTE
New Zealand Quints "All Doing W ell"
AUCKLAND (Reuters) — New Zealand's four-day-old 
Lawson quint* are all reported to be doing well today. A 
bulletin from the Notional Women's Hospital, where the 
babies were born to 26-year-old Shirley Ann Lowson Tuesday, 
said: "Mr*. Lawson very well; babies continuing to progress 
latisfoclorliy." The four girls and a boy still are in incu­
bators.
Two Loggers Killed Under Giant Trailer
KASLO iCP)—Two loggers died Fridoy, one instantly, 
when their car won ripped opart and flattened beneath the 
seven-foot wheels of a giant trailer carrying 80 tons of clay. 
Deod are Wendell Rollin Baker, 41, of Koalo, and a man 
whoso name Is being wilhheid pending notification of rela­
tives.
Johnson Talks To Goldberg On Viet Nam
JOHNSON CITY, Tex, (API—President Johnson sum­
moned Arthur Goldberg, U.S. ambassador to the United Na­
tions, to the LBJ ronch today to 'discuss possible UN efforts 
to promote peace In Viet Nam.
Fire Aboard $hip "Out Of Control"
MONTJik AL (CP)~A fire that followed two explosions 
today aboard the tanker Cedarbrnnch was reported out of 
control and preparationa were under way to mova tha ahlp
into the middle of the Bt. Lawrenco River.
TAiroONrCUTTErSEWrorSITOATIOR
Topple De Gaulle
LONDON (Rtulara) — Th# 
revelation that French Pres­
ident de Gaulle wears British 
pyjamas may bring down his
tailoring Journal declares, 
ToMue in cheek, the Tailor 
and Cutter magasliw sugggata 
de Gaulle, who wears British 
pyjamas in regimental striped 
cloth, really s^s the salvation 
of France in Dritiih-stylo dis* 
cipline.
\
"Some years ago it was re­
ported that only one French­
man in 10 ever wears any py- 
Jymas at all (sexy devils),
of the Channel support a py­
jama diiclpleship of 50 per 
cent,’' Tailor and Cutter aoyi, 
"It may be that for all this 
pretended scorn of the Brit­
ish, it is In their basic disci­
pline (with all the rtoftrictlons 
such as iinindulgenttoife en- 
f
genders) that he (do Gaulle) 
see* the ikosiiblo salvation qf 
La Bello Franco. '
'Who know but that, if only
good general might have un 
easier task Ih persuading 
them into < an interest in the 
hard realities of daytime and 
the I e a d e r a h i n of Eurojie 
which he sees as his nation's 
right," '
"There cannot breathe a
man with soul so dead that 
he will not ox|kerienco n surge 
of pride that the most exigent 
ascetic ih international public
ihosTsatWylng to exact 
standards.
dWa (British) may not be 
world leaders nowadays, but 
we're paramount at bedtime 
nownnights.
"Face it, frankly, this could 
bring de Daulle down."
Anesthetic 
Was War Gas
PARIS (Reuters) -  Five hos­
pital officials were charged with 
manslaughter Friday aftsr an 
inquiry decided the anesthetic 
administered in e r r o r  to 
mother in childbirth was 
lethal war gas.
Mrs. Odette Poncelet, 32, 
doctor's wife, died after a cae- 
sorian operation in Novemlrcr, 
1963. The child survived.
An official enquiry reached 
the conclusion thot the mother 
was given pure nitrous oxide 
during the operation at the Pu- 
tcaux Hospital near Paris bo- 
cnuKO couplings on two cylinders 
In the opcrnling theatre were 
switched by mlNtiikc when the 
cylinders were repleni8he<l,
Two Shot Dead 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  A vacn 
tinning pntrolmnn and n pn 
roled convict who was jKisinj 
as n narcotics agent were killer 
early today in a gun fight in 
Brooklyn bar.
The viciims were patrolman 
Maitland Mercer, 44. and Jo­
seph Raymond Kadiub, 30, who 
was released from prison in 1 
linnis Just five weeks ago.
Police Inspector Albert 
Soedman said Mercer was ques-
Jd9i).li)g(,„3SAdL̂ fe— 
cotics agent pse wlien the lai 
ter started snooting. They hat 
walked into n back storeroom at 
the bar.
An qff-duly iwtrolman, Kelvin 
Mills, also in tho bar, shot down 
Kadiub on a street outside,
“  '""'1 - -—  ^
Doctor Asks Foe:
 A Skateboard
B E A 'f C i f l Ip Q K ‘‘f f l l e .
King County safety council is 
sued a > report on skateboard ac­
cidents Friday in which it sa 
one doctor has established thf 
fee for trenling such injuries 
One-half of the skateboard 
either end,"
A'niENS fAPt-Grcccc's iio- 
Idlcal parties are expected to 
try to agree on a rompromlse 
candidate for premier following 
the coHapte of Parliament's at­
tempts to deltote the 16toay-o)d 
government crisis.
fWrtirce* said Premier George 
Athanasiadi.# Nmax prol>aWy 
will not yield power unless po­
litical leaders agree on a cattol- 
dale acceptable lo King Con 
stsnttoe and a majority of Par 
liament.
The 300-member Parliament 
was su#(wnded indefinitely Frl 
day night, unable to mutter a 
quorum, A #i*eclnl session had 
U'en called to debate the tense 
situation which has pilled the
lovernment againit ousted pre­
mier George Pa(«ndreou and 
his supiwGers.
The 25-year-old king fired Pa» 
pandreou July IS because of the 
77-yeor-old premier's plan to 
purge the Greek armed forces 
of rightist r»lltlcai elements.
Constantine's a|>(iolritment of 
Athanasladis Novu. 72. touchad 
off riots and r>t(>-Papaodrtou 
rallies.
BOYCOTT DEBATE
Papandreou and 142 Centra 
Union t>arty deputies backtof 
him boycotted Friday nlght'i 
Parliarnem debate, cspcctinf to
enter the chamber only several 




Ftoltor'a Note'****rhor»*arr̂ n-oandidate»-ln* 
the Itody-of-the-Lako contest 
this year and The Dally 
Courier will present their pic­
tures on a dally basis until tho 
weekend bfforo Regatta, The 
Itody-of-thq-ltoke is chosen tlio 
first night of the Regatta, this 
year, Wednesday, August I I ,  
and is the major Kelowna am­
bassador for tho next year. 
Her first duty wiil Im to reign
ecomes a cMitostant In Miss 
PNB contest next year. During 
tliia year she is eallad on to 
publicise Kelowna at many 
major functions, The retiring 
Lady-of-lhe-Lake is Miss Judy 
Orsi, who will crown the new 
monarch.
Miss Aquatic Auxiliary ia 
'BarbarfKaidonrdtuB'ttir^of'* 
Mr, and Mrs, P, M, Elsdort 
of Kelowna, who is'known to 
nil her friends ss ‘Ooota’, Sh# 
is 17 years old and will enter 
Grado X II at the Kelowna 
secondary school in the fall. 
She is 8 feet, 7 Inches tall and 
has green oysi and dark 
brown hair. Boots plays the 
clarinet In the school band, la 
an enthusiast of Jazx dancuig, 
inddw^bebblMtiMkMkMN'at 
and snow skiini, fencing and 
synchronized swlmnting. After 
Xgradiintton she plana to attend 
the nimon Fraser university 
In Burnaby and study to- 
come a social worker. '
I (PonlcK photo)
K eU N H iA  IIAB.T d M W IL . iA f.. fC i-T  » Ottawa to Make Major Bid 
To Move Rail Legislation
Ten People IGHedi Maw Mm  Afncnai 
.  _  A •  I  {1.000 Joe SttepinMs w e
III Two ^ ^  ^
vmsmm ^
MEW Vm M . per-
siaw Itove iMcn tided In tee 
arpwntn cw  neciieids In tb* ,
^U.S. A t» e *w  copiidaB kdBed|
OTTAWA tC P W IW  '{evem -\ f t  few been t*vis#d «xswMter--.deMpied to meet. s«wa« ©I »Wi>fflOS wd. few
iwew f t  cnpnctod M 9 d * ^ |e ^  f tw j vwswb »u«*-jc®iapiWs»ft tbw fr«*i«»4 
IW toiMd rflo rt l»  * «  *t» «e-fd«««d w la® S*|i-s«»r«toal. '
tw w iw ii r n i ie n y  kp s^ in -ltiia iiw  by Ttw ftpan Miasater: Tiw nirnsiire eto agtwulwc = 1
ftan tbm^gb. P w ia » « t tfeft Pk-femgja nad fewritsBig s t ii wjtbe- rw ieny ia«w-tf7  n k» | tfee 
$a& *4»a*' d̂ew*. H e  cfennie* w«|pr*ac^<fei> iw d ftaea by m t i **.
-----------------------------------------  * MnePlwseo ro> ai
iifc l.
4i?ro PAirrsi
lOur pu ts  feir raQstl
—nakwtc ae^ 155S7E1?5'J9' .RUSl.'J! TSĴzTTTTTTr |
»t rewom ftle p rim .
||fi» ^ '^ l € m*  I t  P if t i
kim  atwA. o i i  I'M iM ft
f-ICTIt
I#
More Countries Kve iUd How 
Ilian Wlien Saigon First Catted
tnesiiy ru t
fxansmiMm ' ^  HyOeny It" nbw t tbree
Hiiks *»® «i 'Ja* Oi»a-Pe*asyii-
Basiealii' t  k  *  v*a»a tw d w  w ii » tr« k  » be*.
w t«d  ik * i tk * rwiwnys be al-{ ' ' '
iim d  w  ftftp  *««y KM cy-ft® ! b im a J i»  fT f iH r  KAftO 
ing *«r%’K«* usd be freed tm®J fi^ e e  tke S#«ad WerJd Ww 
n i txoi Ike a m i e a m itftl r« t*|u ,f« l.eoe Su*«aj«s k*d  cm -
fpkied seeoadary cducatiaa.. »• 
{ft& tokter s*r¥-;®^fpa*ed ta mar* tkan ft,«# .IO i 
kes »cmM  be nbuktiMKi <avw|ti^ay. 
jfrve year*: branck Mae* ©v«* I5i_ 
years. Wksl* tld» was beastg'
WASUKGTOM tA P *-T to tr{d sa e r> ', *e«4s u id  fe rtiike f*
■uWrw* mm are pvtag kdi>| Wt'*»t* »  E m io iak, 
to Saudi V ftt N an — tkree.cal a ad medical »*.<$siaac*ju™ a t  a
!» M  a> many as v t ia  Sai*c«  ̂tolaS»« « c «
ta tke aoito:off.muas,t< West G em aw  ~  m  j
%wW far aki a ye u  at®. Am-atwiial ftaaiag,, iB 4 B d ic a e , iIJ ^ ^ ._ „ s b d ia *
Elgkt ebhers kave |ffoi»is*d fwestiT., aad faaoi tm  a fr ic u l- l* ^ ^ » ^ ( w ' ^  
kelp taral mwtmmtm aad devekp-1 f r S
AtoftBt toe m -rn m  and *,006 me®l- I
a id te *  frw® 11 cawHUie* be-j Gnsienala IS.liB to e s  « t> . , f;^ , m rtm nir' Far
M  «S“km * iai’ ^ n s !  T S 'S ,.,.





P iiii n y  at. M l)
•  Hnnvy
•  K k ti 
Sknvatwn
ft * **“ * Ctearng'
FAST . EFFKIENT 
■ filiA W E  s s s v ia i
wtpected t« ' toelaad 
take U$ ptmm  »«k «ne p r« .‘ ».«d Cress, 
pestfv* a rtttk l •# perkaps IC ««i;
' feidla--Otok.
I ira ip -l,.fe ii tass to {>efrtoi®» 
{fecafeitos-




m  tinesr &w* la sink 
to caw’Ptoii',k# wito 
a M ^ s , stops ikM
it .h  4 sAe firfto toIts ft -uĵ A surgtcal tiNUM a®S 1 Coftsarvaisvtt iMede'ces-
wm * '%m*m lf®*ps si addJi.»«'|iiei»»f* *«feei*nki|ft. I ",m2 ^
Ito  tike $,M¥mm Km *m  taskf Ja iia*—!%»:«# daax e® »*frtac-!^ *'
ia r«  'mm already «  kaM. fttoa, B iid ica l ato, r a - i^ ^  ^  '.,
Latof ib if year toe P to liia fd jw . ira®s«is«c« ii® «  keataua mm n
pmm nay scad a Z.1M • n a n ’bridge bmMimg., 
eeefrsieto. ) K m a  x- la  ndditioa to toe
Tke total t o     ’
B0 »'et;«r, atteaap*.* to fe i M mm 
kgislattoa h a v e  'b m  stole- 
tracked by ttot pressure to
. . mea and nator-1combat ti« w .. a sar^cal ^ - fo to e r  pariiameatary hosinew.
ia l frtsia etk«r e o u n Ir  i*a jp a ta l and mstrurtors sa ka o d -lo r"™  *
NEW ERGIAN UBINET AT FIRST MEETING
antoitou to otoy a fraetton to jkafid  combat. 
toe U S. coatribtiitoQ — ntorei Laaa, Paklataa 
tb&a ineo m i tL<M]b..|fto(to relief.
CwO,feflb-fiiu* tk ii year, by la test' Malaysia -w Co.yjBter
|% fT* Hani&tJ. r lib t, s*®  
BeJftaa -prim# m m iiter, is 
afro*'® at toe j.t* rt to the firs t 
m »Xm i to Ms. n-w ca,buBt-t sa
ftras-Sfl's Priday, At le ft Is 
Fore.iga Miaister Pa to H«m  
St'saak., H »  fonns’Hw to a 
fOkWB.u»««t irstoviod a w m s
m \fr ‘ 'tbe l»}5f%if*e WM^
wtutii km  tislit toe trn m rf 
ivs weeks- tAP W'ii'etiltotoi
fsgyres.
Canada is ceoirtboiiac nadb
eal btop. .fraBT, mImmniM 
edocatnnal
isi»-urg-
eaey laatorials suck a* ar«M»re4 
yefrklet; tratR«ig to Vn'i.iam- 
rs f tofrcer*. ntowdaag
c« » t# f .tosursmcy nstn ittten *
Srttian i t  fiy-dw a _ ¥ itf^ y  toitot Malay*la w *»«d to
0co»<»iic and tttoMwal aatteb
Strong Force of Lawmen 
Wait For Negro Protest
Sy TME A iiO C IA T H ) r i. iM |T k o  baw Ism* cfeargid
 ̂ ^ M s u r d r r  m toe lis jw ;*
M er* Ikaa IGG kfe ii* btlmetod'
■tat* trototor'i arto ctty {vtlice* 
ineA um ed with rkd c«»ft> to*' 
to!< and ilutM  stawi by today 
as Negro kadert idaw itd more 
demwisM'atMMii wt ?.!»*> s o u t n  
CeorgI* c»ty to Amerirus. the 
nc«M to a .slaying aed racial 
vtoSence the last two week*.
Ptm tra! services were to be 
held Late today far Andrew A.
W hitiey Jr.. 31, a white man 
kiUad by *lirds fired . . . 'i  a 
paiftng ear WedneMlty night.
Tk* atale d^pBrtmeto bsts
South V Irt Nai® m  tu :  
A*»tratlax>Aa in fu tiiy  katiaP. 
?ttbal adtoatrs,' an a». 
a asrgica} beaa,; 
rtto i <agia*«*«> IJM..QQI test- 
baekf io r ito « l atoioeis, %%M6 
ca*#« to eoadeasfd m ilk, a jibs 




New la a laa *—A rlijke y . a m y  
uwpm es. medical a«* aciejsto' 
tw  aid.
PkMppfrsea -X Military aad 
civtoaa iSMdicai teasai 'and a 
j;!syfbtoe«i.e*i w a rlu * detadh-
^rg i'o  trailers »ls# .« d  lha l
♦w r»  wrwld be p ic k - j* * ^ ^ * '
ll*Bja.mto Van l» rte ,’ a brMUi-mj ttdsy as r itm  ta tc t j NallaniiB it CMan-xEtpefto .no
worker lo r Dr, M'Sri® M jib fr jjricftfaS'jiii!, t.a Is'iiyf pre&swa oB|*geKiilMifa, pryeiioiagifai wab
Ktog's Stralhem ChrsstiSB ljr ’ad*|ciiy .tofjfjal#. p * '*G
erslup 0«fere«ce. i«d ilie  r'rsnww t%mnvm ! i f'lA D P S  fD U AT o a O c jl Isiattofrs, jfeO,hGG matkemattcs
ca-
INetiftaefrNaA-xMweoicsyp** 
the Uajversity to .SaHsia.
Thattaai—AsiatiM  €f*w*, 
meal, rototog waterial*- 
Belfium , Ijeeimark., Erwsadar. 
Itra e i Tb* Netherlands, Tbrtey 
and. S p iiii bav# providwl. Utodl-' 
cal a«t ta emriabi torm i,
H ft eight other natidsia wbttoi 
hav* agreed to ptm’aM Iwip! 
are: Argenttoa. Austria. Costa’ 
ftk 'a , O ^iB icaa  liepiibLic, O
ljuxefn-*1 three marches Hi* «.»■.««, i . „  . , .. u c  ̂ ^ ^house ri'iday sisht after n t j ef.! prefato Salvattor. tteadurat,
f'irisl* an uittmitum # a ts » i « g f*:*.*** toi»ci*i»|r»c*ied warehwjises. lann ma-iliowif and NiraragM.*:
inamtiRg an imfneotate meeliRg;’*'̂ *’ *̂ tsndr* ,* ^ 1
to a biractal fofsrnjttee. torrmd »'*» ‘ 'J.-;**
to help rase ra m i l e n s t o i . s ^
4ss>*ds. I  ..
Mayw T. Gitflto W iikrr taid^ 
hr *.*<utd let-l)’ to the ul!i»nat.wffi
,5 f 'n n ld  Spier*SiK'tay,
NAMES IN NEWS
Montreal Postal Workers 
Want Judge To See Set-Up
Lewis Labertf. rTcsklrnt of WsHer Dsnlei ttrndrlrkrcw .
the Qutbrc Federatksu of l-aljor.;36. drew thfre >ear» tn t'.ri'.j-..a 
takJ today Monif'cal tJO'lal-strike,’ Frk|.ay m Am sriikj, tf%  , 1<>t 
leaders want to Invite Judge J-llh rfa trnm g the life <.f Pre*kl<if4 
C. Anderroo to Montrra! m> that’'J<AnH.,n arwi t*o  jra rs  for 
he can “ lee what's ha!Jt.>efiifig'ing a fa r, Tli.e rrfitrnrt..!. iss..}«,i. 
here." Tl>e fcderatif»n Irsd rr cd m fi-drta l d t» ifift ri'rt.ts.
p I e a <1 r  >1 **“ = **
tl..:i«.j.:,iS.f.Si5fiC !
stmi P <* IJ c e s'htcf C5a»V9B
Kir.’i‘fc*- Ik  gs'i* tbf*n one week 
•..-’ f...,si,.e «'.ha,hsr* which w it br#«. 
v fr to Civti I'U h ll
,K.'iii!S«knfr
k i'ir t i tkM K.t.s.*ht,, aVeig srith 
a ii«..i»r t.sy j.»‘...»rrmaii. Donald
I'rf;:.....'!. (»tsy f..af m i  f*i«-
t. •'....,,:5 Tt».e <,{.».» gr» ram# aficr
a ! f*, ."5 t f  m  f i s i -
}.,r:i,fU l'i> mnen'f whi'trs.
(,'!-.f,.!f...j..»it.Ti"\. !i'.5.d tr»e tiiic #
r a I  ST.ifdh In a iweeptef
.f t ■tint f) i “ s: I'!'#*3
!<a the mstuhtt't. and {«ke l*
A t(-<s<.f*! .j.rtlji!** al Maw'.n.itattoo 
Fî iS*.. ,.j'(5«tr.«j t lif  irJ ra t* to"
Johnson Signs Medicare Bill 
To Provide For "Sidelines Folk
revamped versioB to the 
Ftoads f o f i ^  * '* *  ^ae®£sedl with tto  
provitttia i paemiers at the re- 
ceet federad-prov'toeial cosfer- 
eeee h«r«. f t  wm. general #«-
latit i«hipkr̂ gtii trfiMf#**#W X FrrWtPWWWWTWii » aWOmWw
iuiV till* ly f fRldpri f dkmŷ ntp ^
aboto fts lortotiia f t *  te ftto i 
soM im tni f r t i g h t  ra tia  tiar 
"c a iitiv *" *li^«>«ns--thei# w4th, 
m  aftermative to ra il trawgtoft.
.Several prcotoen aaht tiha iw> 
m ia  m  ww togh a ccdiag m  
imdk ratec. 'Traaspein to w rb  
meat ea'perta mm a rt alwiyteg 
tike mafter.,
M  tfr* .fsBHiplaisti traoi 
fweiBtort tio to  tlto 
ptaas to r r e d u c l o g  ifra irto  
h raw it Itoes itave btca met, tike 
lay . Pssr «e* thiag. th* 
bdl afrv eoBtaiaa meaiure* that. 
tawiM lore* tb * Mg raii*a.y« to; 
accept bra»ch Itoe ratteoalim-: 
tk fr m eaw irft wiBrltodi © it-by a 
oew betarcL 
For example. If  th* board <!«• 
cfetod that a apeciftc area spwkl i 
l»  aerved ecoowBkally tq?- haw-" 
log cm* «»f tha railw ayt tak* 
<H*cr «to toJkrr** loaiag Ua» it 
w ill have mriltods to ferrtag 
,lhe ra ilw ayi to com toy-
.  T t m iA Y  w W H IM 1 *0 A Y
.1 M n .a \  i t f f s  »  »oTH e t tm o f t  
Tab ti..s»i«f, ftswaaa# 'Ptofce«ta 
A ijmmktmt  aa« «■# adfwMarw*
"THE GOLDIN ARROW"
-  PLUS -X
Thrills and Spill* ia the Aaimal Woiid 
Harry Guardo. IMurley Eafe®
a RHINO"
Ito o ri acfro T p-m- »  Oo# ahowptoi atoy at f-W
I t a t i  S iiA tra. Cttol Walker 
“ Jtois* 1b* Brave", ttotoe 
T O H ire  t  Kko««af» T;M aad 11«
P A R A M O U N T - ^
tNDCPENDENCE. Ste. <AP» 
Prr*:«ket Johemo *:lg»e4 the
m m .m .m  mtobcat* hia rw -
day after jM m eyto i tker* to 
shar* "tM t Ume to tri«mpb*’ 
with fermer iiresideol lla .rry S. 
‘Prwoaa.
The iMrwr taw. said the t l*
ifriaja*- ew.&A Rxi asHMi jfciMi a'w — a t  jjnr»f • fswl PSfTTTfr t.JNW?PCT»\FC'
prwtldf'Rt, will mean difn«.y.
dost.
The b ilt clrared n*. f»».l c « *
?;fr*.siOB».| fe«rd.le W#d*r»4*.y. 
I Will |»W"*£le ho.spil*J io i’sir. 
anc* tor Amrrtcaas o w  CS. 
wrt up a *to«t»l»ry iiro fram  ta 
rt»ve.f Ih* ito ftos* b ilii to eld­
erly Ammcafw *.»d bwwi 
U l aeciiitty be t^ila .
Jcfraataj'*. »ifc»tote set i  to
J IM ’S A irrO M .h T IC  
A P FU A fS C E  S O IV IC F. 
Jb* belt to craft imaitifrfF 
r iw M  762 -M 3I
m  LAWEENCE
net C'hirity "few Iho i* to  u* who mtolc« to Setormhrr
s%..i mos'tol to the iidclfttN..
1  rcraUed that Tnim,»n
fl.r«l riropoicd th i* typ* Irgis-
to th#
was apeaktng to alswt 108 hbai 
trra l »trlkcr» at the toi al head 
quarter* to th* sink*.
r».f>H'fMUvxl>-. lie  
gwlJiy. HrOiliHAMn.
Sm ui »«i..i.-.ftjiti whof# ar* 
J iiiy  M Unj(.ts«l uff Ih* 
V « < i k t ' S r m . w f i . t n a i w - * * .  The
InaUve, wa*iiaro«»dto »W'c a it r i l r t  whtto
'Sing Sing I ’lUiati.. '•■itmltft.si .i.ft a "w hde* cnly" sto-
Wea nana.tber. general m*.n-t !).f,g ^  {h^ e ii« kw  ftoP
agcr of The A».mci.»U4 Prei.,^ G fwri# E. P. Iiw tt.. foa -i-f J,.4«e W A ItaJtJe
toitay amwuncH the atyotot-uhaifwan to the HC <«v. f f i - in;S<nni that tfw i# 
mcnt of D anlfllX '1..«re. St. i»nd|,r!.('nl l*-ur,'hx....#|, Cmvirn 
Ilolarrt C Fimwm. VI. a« a itu l.irh a jc r it m V m it-n ti l.'i...«ij, 
i i*m 'fai... «yiMg«'{# to •
rldwldc Bca-a ic ru c r, .him at « Social rrw td  Am-w  '
m ri'iiP a m M aith
S, Jonrt, ?«ho Di*nfbf.'4 a i'i.m
(
Jfihmsoo .raid th# oew pro. 
gram  *>f m#«d.»c*l tei'uraoif* for 
the tld e tly  w ill brtng 'The lig h t'« 
to hof* and rea ltia ltoo" la raLl- ■_ 
Urn* to  A'TO#rlr*B«. ;■
Jtoiiticn ta t on ih * a ta i* im * 
th* ctowdod ?TVi«a( aweHtwr-'i 
turn to  Ih * ItaiTy S Human 
U bra rr and itgned th# b ill « i ■ 
a tato* Trumaa uaad a i pr#».»-J
form to r#l.rosc'li\'e to ri'ca ic i to 
eorial trru fity  thequrs.
The health lamrtmm  pro- 
gram i go Into ff»rr#t^!in i»#*t 
July I
ir'ar'«''''af'•■**i'"'ft • " • •
CXJMING SOfJ?^!
-ai X 'if ^  a.^ ■ I'ih [A—.... ,0̂.4.»elp§iiii:iM^ i,Ti 0w
teclud liif IBM |w »th ctp flf 
N R tllE A T  Bt.TU.NEHl 
IT frU .ltflE  tfr l.
i l l  tawreac*
*  AS r« ftftlM i Kepatra
A  Fast and IjffMragaM*




l i l t  SI. Pato 1M4E3W
BALLET
Banff School of Fine Arts 
AAonday, August 16
Kelowna Civic Theatre
AH teat* re tm td , ikLcit avatiaMe at
HAMBIETON'S GALLERIES
I I C K m  U M
•o i
Predcrkk T. We*d. 57. chaif-
port
bokpltal t<4lay. He had bten 
with cancer.
wa
m M ilfAll. tdl'vl ».t{»S*.n'i€ril , ’ii S-uprfnnr(A*in tn Varttwavvr 
i Court Fnda.v,.
Ctfel. II. « *» * •  A adrtir. to! „  . . . ,
WtotoiHff. today wai elefltrtj fe#i*er, a
preaident of the Cadet hervlrft h*hll« ltlMxle»i»ii < ili u , 
t o  Canada Ainoclalkm d u r i n g  Hve, wa* atqtottfd tiid#v m 
It# annual meeting In London. Halldniry, ort a rhaiKP of imii
Leukemia Doctor 
For
Ont. II*  lucceedi MaJ. J. C5 
Lapalm* of Montreal. Capt .
Andrew, a member to th* a»M>-jThe victim . Alexander Masli.i 
rtatkm  for to year*. 1* a pait wira. 22, had been dctautrd on t jr t i >i 
preaidtnt to the Manitot>a|iu»incl0n of being uixitivrd m 
branch.
PAiUS >AP> -  r,a%mn Naer- 
>WiK finwf lilWW fraiM'x H3.IUWH 
t a illc r thi'. ' «ar f-'sr ille ia t prar.
ftu ' of iiH *li< tno' |iharmary 
ill tvph a claiwaii
oiiio, wa«! airentwl
^ r liig  a.ti Afttcan lotmd t!ond’ |.ji,iaii. p if ffifjfrrv , |le |« a*. 
In a txilice cell las! Jar.uaiv. , ,,j j , , . g j y ^
It.c that h* had th*
K of ihc (iV'f!l»!ry of pub* 
lii alth tor h:» i t  iearch. Gov
I kabotage.
Dief Plans To Call For Inquiry 
Into Furniture Deal Background
nu!u fii !at«'-i»tutic# ccncliKled 
jihat ius ictikoinia nenim wax 
iwonihf *.
OTTAWA (CI‘ » ~  Optoislllnn 
leader Illefenhuker said Frl- 
day be Intend* to a*k for a par- 
llamcntAry iiu|ulry Into the 8ef- 
king brtoUcru, Including ftirnl- 
fur* deal* of I’oslinnster-Gen- 
eral Tremblay and Stat* Sec­
retary Ijtmontogne with Scf- 
kind firm*.
He Indicatwl new light could 
b* ihed on the matter by do­
cuments in the iKwicaskm of, the 
federal Justice deportment** au- 
Mrtotendent of l>«nknn»tcy.
He lald t h e a e . documenls 
could t>« produced before a 
parllamentnry Inquiry.
"I Intend to aik for the full-
brothers nffnirs." Mr. Diefcn- 
baker said, "a number to thing* 
have been rcvenled, Including 
I the furniture deals by caldnct 
|****''Tb'Wl*tWC^ 
tigattnn."
He aald he had made Inqulr- 
lei aa a reiult of the govern- 
menl'i refuaal to toblc docu- 
inenta In Pnrllnmetil and con­
cluded that "the trnnHactlon* of 
th* Scfklnd'a deserve feill ex­
amination.
Th* Queboo governmnnt has 
been condudlni an Inquiry into 
fraudulenl bankruptcles and n
l>nnktiiptclc* Involving .Max nnd 
Adolph S e f k I n d Ih'Chusc the 




. . . we’re 
open dally, 
II w y , No, 
»7 North.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mVY. 07 X VEItNON RD. ~  PiiClNi; 7B.V5I5I
The Treniblay • Ifrinonlngno
B elkM  <lnn»..
fbrmer Justice mtnlater Fav- 
t«au told the CtmiinoMS left 
March It wtwiM l»  linpiuiier for 
him to make public a report on
Tk* Mnofci tor 
etinimsfcoiKHHaiiMi
Double Bill
Slaila Today, Mon. and Tiicx., July ,11, .Vug. 2 and 3
BRANDOFiOUIDOOR 
■ jg j^  iN R K lN N pIt-
minvBiinin 
l n i l | B
O F i i p N n g i i n R
^  COLOR
mm .
TRAVELER tk* iwtoi *«i *wiiMf*««t •kiu hon*i
T h f l l K i i i f r
A UnM|f»M R«**«M
Ilox Offlee Opens at SiSfe flbow Rlarts al Dusk.
\
)
NOW  DON'T 
6ET CAU6HTI
Well, ho probably will but 
that it the chance he i« 
taking. After all, the 
coniequencei cannot be 
too icriou.».
Unfortunately, the conse- 
quencea may be much more 
lerioui khould you be caught 
without adequate life
■“"‘in itirancer-'"”’* ' —
A l tho Sun Ufe Reprcsen* 
tativc in our community, ___ ___
with you the vhrioui plana 
wo have to ofl'cr.
O nO  JAHNKE
U N ITM A N A G IlR
  ,..,.1  0 iUti t "7d2~ f8 l
Tclcphonci
Res.7«2>0535
SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY QF CANADA
Sulle L  *111̂  llcmard Ave,, Kelowiiii
P K T A l STRKE spoDED tfna




cnc« to MKli M 'tx ia t t te t  m  
Jidy Si. the eir«tiiatiHi mmi* 
^  ||^  KmiswitfliB CiwMdriws'
%G) iMNRdyiRsg
Tlihc poitoHurk on ttai 
la fit W M  Am i, I .
lOOF Students 
Hold Reunion
A fPOMp of H  tt»dei|ils 
travYlsled tofeifref •e-rD«s €«»• 
•cLi Md ioto York io. UdA 
are Imviog § r««a»» io Kci- 
ovM  today.
Tbe xtudeoiU. vka tm m  ttmm 
AluAa. WasiuiagtM, D.C., aaid 
AMiptrta, were eciamlxert of dkt;
'Uottoit NatkoiiiS iilM iiii*** iee^  "" #P' ^  ■' "SOMiopqpio. <pom ■
jWktA. mrnmk «««. xpwiiwed 'hr 
iiO' 'tadtpnMnii^ CmiH of Ctod- 
FtBotr*.
Boat Crasli In Lake
Kelowna Man Injured
Six People Escape In Accident 
Two ¥m Thrown Into Water
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
& d w is y , iw ^  3 1 , l i i S
Mercury Soars
Unofficial 101
' flf Ik . «*««# •  » *f«  i *
♦'W w iow * ^  Wm ev^WbwMi * ♦ « *  wifc* im V a ii-fiM-iffi m
I Sms EatelaSe. of I I I  yaa»-g^^  - 
A t« e s *, «fro
•■YW reueae* vox * •  * *d  ® fW f»*
vpM) iiBfere H tt tnp" to way to ia ib to ® r« « i» M » *.
York »»» M ie d , * •  bad m th l A m -t* ^  expert aaid Ae tool 
a gaodi umt. tjm  we dK-klei ^  five nilea rnM m
heM « rewaoB to Itotoww* toto P**
A ptooe to toe a«i »'%$ areiMi. toe IkA. mmS» WiiMs
^pei for a»ars6*l ltoif'rwawinif*(fff I ' Ctotoectoweiry motm aato rv 
wtoi re»tti«w itod
A to»t erato mrt «H toM| tkwtotol •wtoMrtoMa s«to taftof 
AgBMit® ckito tonrOy fieior* lt | l i r .  VeaiBgea' to m aattolKtory 
pm . Frtoay s«»t Dw—to Weetoaeeedtooa. 
t i t ,  U , B.K. t. KctowM. to 
'tzom severe.
rats,
SeveA pcopie w.ere tovoived 
w'lto sto es««pto< aojurx. T ie  
.dmw of toe tMgrr. lAAiot boat 
vm  Bofrert iL Wtoaoe., llofieoB 
road.
Artoptotol to Aftkmr Wtato- 
wet, Ae m i Ato brotAce were 
tlkiowB toto lAe water from toto 
boat from lAe uapen to dm tto>
TAey ma«atcd to Ixmd walee
tmtd fifk fd  op, f#4 rwAtol bark 
to toe Afttafie ctoA.
Ybete. DoMito Waaaager vaa
Paaseacers to toe
£̂3dfct AMĵ k.tirftogrj Aptiteur Wgfiiiiiiiiiirdrr i
Elim -kM-ffieirtf.,. roet. mtoj '̂rtNtotol w btoatorts a«to taAaa 
Ito K ^ a t H td a m e k *. l i f t  S « tA -p  *be <m m m m  w w d al. Kafr
criaato A te . " .....................p w « a  G em ual AmiMto).
fSXirarit IK V A fm . '{ AeeoFdmi to toe IC S if ra»
PasaeiagM'S to .toe V iissa  im at port, -toe V H k a  boat waa. fmw  
« « i«  C to^ier W-iirams., I f i i l r t i t o ^  -ttSNwaird WeatAoaA. fiem  
w iJets riTfiortod ww rtodW towl to... am i EteAett 5 im p itia ,'toe YavAt riMb wAm toe aeto*
i"'«Mit'#«toa aed''toa^lWl ..
S9*%m.. s ....... ......................................... ..............
>ear.
TAe atudeou wiil be water 
skiiiMfr boa.ttog aad swimmtoi, 
#vuri®i tAeir stay, awi wdi be 
eatmtoitoiii today' at toe- IGGF 
ball
NEW GARBAGE CANS ADOPT ORNAMENTAL LOOK
Evffiftedf it a d a a a f too 
new ta rbaxe  aas wbb'A to * 
fity re rre #  *.lar«d at. strat® 
jpr potato o« **wf' stiwrto. T *a  
jffasr dd CAarle* T«ali i* m  
•atcptooe i t  A* raarbaa ap to 
add Ait caatribHittoB 'towardi 
fctfeputx aor ttr#«tc rk-a«.
CAartos ii  !br ac« ®f Mr.
Mr*., iksiiiey "TaaU, Okm*r 
gm  Msss-Hei.. Ytef ca«* ♦*#
*rm> w wksr a®! ItMik lA t 
a lasbitasaMr w a a tre t <0m 
bis to prak ia«d* to be s-ar« 
II‘I  a new \*m m  td aa 
BMiS*:!, Ttos is iu ti txie «# 
mms Ideas at«d by fii# «;i,f
to i» i|aw « tbe a|pe«r’§*fe «f 
m t s!r«ei*.. *i«  fly.
laX fi#»» siamtoids.,
ftow w  fitjars d fs w a tf lAe 
slaaatfd s  aad sjdtw alis,, ami 
toe city prt-seeto a d«w *t*d  
kxA ttmck adaiired ^  v iM tart 
arid ie*to«»w alike.
Two Area Pu|nIs 
Top Exam Usts
Tww d»tf«'S *tud*®to are i 
,ili* l i ^  iist* .«! 'ta  ̂ tammg 
sa.sd»*to e«i 4»mv«r«;ty prs^ram , 
atd  G rade A.111 -eaam JM tW it; 
*M  *j,5f*id few s rA s ia r^^  | 
'Itoe fast, retoata# toaay A f sA*' 
Hae. Ralpb L^itaark., *« » * !  
mitoisSer 'wf .edafatiaa,. .sAwt-s 
; Pewetos-w KatAai"i«* fte ^ d ,  
!».«-. I, Ctovtoscto ♦ftiwi., Wtoltoli.. 
<wi.toi a® am'ax* #  90 prf eewt.
I* m  toe wiivtsrwity
defrees.
FofeciiStieff Mver *M*r toeir 
aad 91 will ttead, buit
a special IterHsoeweter s«l ktt
iLi-iXk yaasuimg ffwrtokkj lyi¥# S'jfeM̂igSl
b iw e rm i aein|wit.iwi««..
Cawada** etfiftai ton *pa« wa-» 
yrttoa, wtofb Stowed a m*4x- 
lid depe#s t«  tevwai bewa 
t e to i <fre gimmm.. 
m  W E E & ^D  CHANGE 
laiicaticMs «x -tbe beat wa» f«-- 
f ie « ^  Ay t*m t4  .rK«wds ©a ttoe- 
taNselses., aad aa -̂« lAaa IM
Ikeie m m. im%mt toiiai' m l 
iweday, ŵ to 'Me ««|ŷ  -(lemiMto: 
“#«i»y aad to* " 
la toe- 'OiMmgm^ yitom., aad' 
iitaAk Ttoeepsoa areas tfrere: 
will be ligbt wwds. Lev tewglk. 
rc^ilcfed IM^aad Mgb towday at
'to aad Sb; Eamto0|W, •§ aad to.; .< 
aad fievelitoX*., i l  -aad to.
Ito *aa.iear c b » ^  Is eapectod 
tetore liMda.y.. ahtona^ tax 
itok tor««d to* ®»«-er̂
-i*«.si. «jd a tew patebet v«r*:
ra*Kwi.a*'Xr..ai6di frenaJBttk k-Mm fF̂ isaiK̂ aeewJi * wwtew *.w wmlw W'cCRw
was fefi@r<Mdl. tewm to#' 
-tower .mawtoad fr«m teae^: 
fires .bwwiito m Mat « r^ .
'Lato |war s» Jidy 96 Mere 
was a ^  -.of 'M- m i a togb «f 
f l ,  wi*M .toll wtees -.»sf r««. 1A» 
y-**r a. was to .«rd 'ti..
Warm Weather Brings Warnings 
Of Forest Fire Menace In Area
Ibe rti'-ttro «d «.'ario weatberiert a rest, b u t  etear skwa bavw 
bas jwreaied toe ftoe bataid put tbmu m  toe ateri tfam. 
aad taresl -i«sx»ri are ■waiwax.iltiimaa car-elesssess u  rausmg 
people travelimi m toe waMbl tee «*ay fww, a tm<m stf%:te#
telsajiv MMl.
Here wtrw m  toiwal Mwt 
bw ii«t fV'iday, A l wm* mhm
esete^.
H e  Eawteeps fei'w <iW:triirt -iw.- 
pwted f t  aew tmm totfmi tb* 
week, b rm cm i to# seaMm’a
City Beaches Dangerous 
Claims Aquatic Official
Thritbav# bet-a iw drowwinfi.ttwj, teasutx ««ly to revTfit^oacbcd ««me»cwi t*c»t»to cwft. 
at K-tlowiwi beacbe* ihii yrsr.';!,)!# iaige r*p>*njMr ef bi'afb "  inecird wiib tie city, tt<|«e*-t»f' retarded d»e to ttew «r.atwfrt,jp.{ 
bwt. accwdsflx %t» lltoto Yard.’ "Ttee''Rtd C«»»» W#trr SafetyiadWilweal ftfs.td». ,tbe ton#rt»f»t «f ifftentitutes
Aqwabc iw el to ll t e a i * ' « £ e e » t »  M at •  ''iw d  tp4i.y,
bmo iterof Iw'fc,, ' f w d  tlwwM is<4 ba's'V to w'at«b*“ ^  rrw-t »|«r«4 aptde treei e«s-
“lUlewBa be-ac'bfi." Ha laaJ, rrwe Utao to i-wt4r;* »# wdaed.i ’»m «  of the I i** 4 eda»#, Mtlstoib vai.
*'d<jai*l Hava idatiuftf liftfuardi*'but act-wiidmis Ui a mm\ taken skt̂ L at-vroxr*^ ttty c'«^. i«-ty t» makiei faod fiia. C«d»
facttoiia*., THtfa ara ttgHt lu a rtliU  toe terarh »a cUy imtk. * '*  awedi'HtoX bar-
litft, wihwh ontf A'ffATH nr#jllTffuiiftl Ta m*U‘h iT thf cMy did iKit n.ivr tii#,,
ite itf at a a r tim e ix lia a  twsfse ,.mo»ey m t ^  Lndatt to <m er| T k ^ 4 » i U ♦ till amkt way to
Police Probe Downtown Thefts 
Say Drug Store Safe Burgled
.,, Tww swiar keteiri* *«*te«tto irttodfur, bt imi Ufhtmm-* 
tSBffwr® at Q*mm Eltot #»«)•-1» fbbfi mto a Iwt waltei weta.iwad, -»i*ii 'fc* stmsrwad »  •»««  
oMa-ry scteis®! m W'jsfieM. Irapmed is fudsro M {be past:
teirbard f r * » r  ftamsalL feswr*.
Bseriwid. a Grade .Xlii: stoMssi Wdii»i8 G iiM  Ato»‘. I fH  it-'
»  me fte®ii*-iaa irnm m rfll^gu l was itearfwd wwb
M - w  « ^ * » # d  M i  a w a x e  f # '« t M M s x « y t  t o * # »  mm rnmt* m..................... ,  .... .
f l'. l,  No Ki'towiB* alwS-isli *« # 1 m  tm.. I«lto*-tox » twe®'kr fs k - jiff te«»* to t wdt m torii" 
bstrd, Jiitiea j|t -I p..»,̂  rn m v  m  Hsttoeiwafd Av»- rtw t, tmmiium  !»■-
'way f? mm  Hui'tob i«#C 1 p*iv a*d •  p.«s- P ^ 't ;
Ses'tiiSRl difvrf was Atowrt'!*!# |
MeW., ito T rtfd a w r Itetv*. Yftoi U. Jter^way. IM  Bay A%t. iw- 
iwawf-. Pattiax* w e *t.i« iti* i a tlp to ttd  m fwawt * l I . I I  p «  
fw .  I  w  4 <i29i> N» tofui'i#* w irrt »t|M i'iw i.|F iw ay, to# tosi * f  l«* walwt
K B l d r a S  imimM to# afterw iM  m  Herward
ik i i ia i iB to  l U l l i a i W J i  ita rn fitb l. IHS ftw b .lA v t^ t tmnamwa a lar*# lawt
Twroats mmemmt hat b r tt id tr  i t ,  teM *1 •  •.» ,'«<  ro M tt -tesd iwtwdwal paptr*.
te iclk€S'€■i3be! VSMktihee
fi-iw camiw bavv iMSMk̂
cte»i«i ■4mm "at *»*»ud. areas'
M tew 'ift* t,iiM  te d ito f m  ¥  
wMk. Fmwata -itmata «i#a to 
ra'sttjieta, a HC. Ftwwss &**“%;--
w# n wl
■'Tim* .art M  ^wstr-y .rtofc'iteiai m IM  at aa f#tiimat#i cart
XAf.to’ti. 3Pfcsm iMkYiaf'̂Artrt' AM torn U-4 ISgyy Itetti .Cjtiitites*j''S3i-’9*tea* w!to Ms 'warta mm,» awewwmiW ww* mmabW;«a#to’" teite* WTP a f̂PteiitlMm
IAb®., wwrtlaad «to*« i«r l#r -S.'istoiw 99  fwew at t»# m m  M to 
91- Si'>»s*iB L*a.-,_ sad tertaf..;!*** year mmxm W M H
Tim -* b a -i* bHm te itt  feuea •*  
M to to m * ftm m m  m% a -am * |  
A m m  to* «w«torf* 
tomw we«« %,m m m  to 'to* m il
Hamate m to# rar is 
.at I M .  U s fttor'tes  
-sHW* pral'errwd 
WM%f Taytew Itewfs fexrartai 
at f"to p.m.. rrtA tf tyhe ttirtt «i
■W* bar# bad -mm tim m ' 
«  I I  fwars., a ^  Mat was ito'*e': 
m  fear jwar* *m- 
‘'lia  pafer 'to le*i'«
I to# mms,t m tm  be 
to. mm  «f 
sSf'toea ''* be -wud.to  w  tom.Wto ‘
AGAIN IIM' -AtJKB.T 
•Ybe biMtofd I* tm m  
ffiMrrat* to idcb md emmmt 
dKwld be m tf ra i’trt'd  wtob fufi; 
aad -rixarrttos.'"
A tm /m d if cfawdr perbd 




U###. tbrt* are in to# |mol *rr«' Mr Yir-d »»»i he hsi ib r ro r ii to r-vtra x u irto i.” ih# hM'*rih ttoantitan.-...... ”1 ha%e le-rn rr r« i wv*fkm.f fc,.* Tranit»a-fr«i.s ar# iti.ll t#.
I I M
Yrh
Visitors Enjoy Sidewalk Show 
Artists Vie To Color Displays
I'-lufwlredi to rrrfeienii and tlw lawn, anwaii l i t  rvHj'bili
Teen Town Readies Schedule 
For Non Stop Regatta Week
m the park each n»reiu|.ung harvrtted to ® city Friday ^;af»d  tava a detrtoni'tratton on
pf\toto| treei and ckantof up/Vdarxl area. Eartk'tl pear harv#il'®**“^^*'‘ *2# two-d-ty,bcrw He pa*to * p»ct«r'* to tols.
he added, ‘ and 1 thtok thii:i, id days to two weeks a w a y M t s a  Bssl ^entered C»«.l»tol' 
mould h'ivc i  WiTcf ihe Olivtr A'lt'*, The C'ro|> U' wftmrtl Ay^-. nt'ir Ihf Iftkt.
I*»»e if It went toward life»:i|#ofrrssto* isort»»*lly. Il *a» the third fime the Kel-
fuaidi, a* a toiild’sjife is irMiiej Cucumt#r r|ttality ti ffnerally;«»*«* Art Eshlbit aocW'ty h*.i
in i|ortant than a dean paih ”  ’gooii ta tsreJlent with tnove- 
The isxjI rnanaier estimated jment under way to roa it and' 
lhal lo rto the }oti to fu a id in i Alberta twrinli. H loiaie catjt>*x# 
tlM rf# t i a trmi'P of yw.tofjand the PNE. .a iN-ath party fto.jferarhei r»rt>prrly, he wroW n « d ||i W in f dfaned up stowly, f irs t 
ptw idi'lil-Ktlflwyva w te'work for a ll c'tmteslattts taKtof patl ln_the at least 10 mote qualified fncn.,jshtpTOe'Bl» to w n  hiv« b tw  
U»# betterment to themselveifRegatta, a dancr every nightiwhkh wtwld co*( Ih# d ty  ai.*»;started. 'TTi# c r i^  b  matui-tof 
and their ct>mm.unity, Jof the Regatta, and a float Inipnsstmatdy fl.IWd a mmt.h. j» fU  and tn good rond.|tk>ci.
T f« i Town ortftnatesf in Van-i the parade j 'The estra men." streiied xir..,— — -   ........ ...... -— — -
fOMver tn IfG , and ha» been'j ‘The or«aniratt«n oj'#ratrt *t,Yaid. "would only b« needed‘ 
mreraUni to Kekmna for *to ]* km  for most of the year, ' ljutifor the busiest time* during the
T^lm itety 1® Ft'it'i. hak-lht i  b* ivittiily ttiw r* to mm %m ilswrt
Star Of "B rm tM "  
Iniurtd In Hght
l|ikjLY'teCM» tAPr -■ Cli«k 
CmmM'p I # I #- V I * I » » m m  
* ' * •  k te i it  M f c W  t e r  l » ®  
w f y lk . *  F'l'rtay a f i f t  l b #  i'*« fy 
arsmr i»|wwd test yftww m a 
WMt tte Mark feyf®
t#i4 fead iw® mttwtei.
to «a# ikXHI srfiiflMr .mm! tyaa.1 ©»• 
te*.*, I#  f t i  csamptee# rert ter I f  
da?», * rbrrto^ mptsf mughi m  ■ 
wit.  _________
T tir  6 is  M ints 
Along W ill M tult
1 OOKN r'APi — A ipok#i.inaji
I for !*# West German totrrioi
uie called "Abstotb#,"
t
inembvrtfitp to approatmately 
490 leenaxers.
itaried by llnrc# llwtrHm«m. a 
Vancouver newsitaper eiccuttve, 
who atarted th# trail rolttog rm 
th# coaiL 
tl ta run on a democMitt* 
baaia, with a roostitultoo ana 
annual #lerHon»
TH# Kekrwna Teen Town ha* 
a buay achedul* ahead of them 
tor fht Rfiatta wttot. with 
many *vfnta on tholr calendar 
B R ^ T T A  BOOTHS 
"Tb# council has been plan 
nlnx for months," said Darlene
eiMfWgh mfmey during 
tn carry us through
Regatta 1480-980 swimmers on Ur# beach 
the r#-,raih dav,"
M*Tr»Wr*nii» «i Teen Town 
can tf# attained by anjtmc be­
tween the age* of 13 and 19, for 
a nominal lee. Any member wl*« 
violat#* the tonsUlullon can lose 
m#inlwishtii.
Aa |>ar| to their acttvilie*. the 
teen tuwnera will gather ItMlur* 
day from 8 a rn until 8 p.m. al 
the Capri Royallte service sta­
tion and conduct a car wash, 
with 19-20 energetic scruljbcr* 
and {toltshers nn hand 
Pr»»cee<l» will go l*> financing 
Ward, deputy mayor, "aiKljthe fUtot in the UexAUa imradc 
aiiwmg Ih# many eventa planniHlJ ami a txadh at the I’NE, Van- 
ar# booths at ladh th# Ragatta'couver.
"Smoky" Smith Wants To Relax, 
Chooses Kelowna For Reunion
"Smoky" Smith, who won the 
Victoria Cross for destroying 
thro# German tanks and two 
large cannons In an encounter 
at a bridgehead tn Italy 
In 1843, cBinc to Kelowna Fri­
day to meet old friends and visit 
hla daughter In Oyama, 
"Smoky" is a dvUtan now, 
having retired from the army
^  11 months ago, after service
•  dating back to 1939, Ho Is em­
ployed by a Vancouver Travel 
Aginey, and h#. aMclallMa k>
*  arranging trips to the south 
rsritic and lionoliilu.
He enlisted In th army with 
the Seaforth Highlanders regl* 
ment, aiid romained with them 
until 1946. when h# left lo be­







went to the 
1893.
"8mok,v”, who is no strnnyer 
to Ktoowna. was mel by many 
friends Friday, including Biun 
Feters and Ilav Nenlham, and 




lloh 8lmp*on, general ro- 
ordiitohtr of the twi9 Hegaiia 
cotnmlllee, Is making a dciiier- 
ate apjwal to cli liens of Kel­
owna for national costumes 
from countries anywhere to the 
world.
"We wont these costume* for 
the August 11 evening show at 
Ihc Regalia," he sakl tmlay, "If 
IKissthle, we would like the 
owners of the costume* to wear 
them to the Aquatic, and Join to 
the show."
"This would not take any act- 
ing latent," ho added, "lad 
simply entail stnndtng In line 
ter a display of all Ihc cost 
umcs."
If people have costume* hut 
are not aide lo wear them dur­
ing the show, they can contact 
Mr. Simpson at tho Hcgatta of­
fice, or phono 702-A32I,
impaired Driver 
Pays $250 Fine
Marry WaVW, Vancouv’fT, was 
fined 1090 In maffittratt’s court 
Friday on an Impaired driving 
ihargc. He had previously 
pleaded not fuiity.
Marvin R, Johnston, 974 Caw' 
Sion Ave., pleaderl guilty to i 
charge of lietng a minor in 
fiossfsslon of liquor and was 
fined 190 and coau.
•lagtd the &om« 40 arUils 
from the Okanagan had pktur#* 
hang tog In th# cshibit. 21 to 
ih#'in from K#k»t»a and dlrtiHki. 
The show clos#f at i  p.m. tee 
night.
Mr*. Muriel Ffoulkt*. retired 
librarian, was to charge to or- 
ganiitog the event, S%t# was as­
sisted by Mary Boll, p«esid«nt, 
to *dC'l^.
Harold Lloyd Lyon, Summer- 
land artist, set up his easel on
Bigamy Not Bad 
But Five's Too Much
PHOENIX, Art*, (AP) -  Her 
huHbnnd d e c e i v e d  her, a 
Phoenix woman contended Fri­
day In filing, for divorce. The 
petition laid the • man . claimed 
to have l>#cn married two time* 
previously when, actually, he'd 
been marrlctl live times.
, RADIO MISSING
Acme Ilndto, i(W2 Pandosy St., 
rcp<irt(Kl at ll;4,9 a.m. the loss 
qf a 10 transistor radio from 
their shop aoimetlmo In the paat 
four days. It Is valued at 170,
After a brief tour of the Val- 
l#yj he will return to see the 
"'Reiatta'."':""
With Kelowna being one of his 
favorite apota, he aald he would 
"Juit *H around and relax,"
"SMOKY" SMITII. VC
" I ’m going tn combine a bit 
tnislnuHS with pleasure, but
ter, incet some old friends, and 
toak up some of thiii wnndcrftil 
sunshine"?'''"""-'"'-’
He IS the guest of Dr, and 
Mrs. J. S, Campbell of 1093 
Harvey Avtj,
CIIABGEU WITH TIIBVT
Police arrested Ru.**cil Read# 
Pigeon, Alexis Creek, and 
. . , - . . ■ charged him with theft, Tlie
of iMislnos* ii  charge was preferrerl Itoliowlng.avfegteinLtê l̂î HatonB̂||s[NMAto|gtêavkaâ#4AuâbteM >#MiM#n#iMiisMtoBaaA*kBirosto4k#tolAnAMiro*toHiatoNiafeBRfesr
WHATS ON
SATURDAY, m V  31 
Klka Stadlnm
2;00 p m. -  B.C. Babe Ruth 
baseball championships. North 
Vancouver vs. New West 
minster,
8:00 p.m. Saanich vs. winner 
of 2:00 p.m. game.
Bernard Avenue 
(near city pork)
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. -  Kel 
ownit Art exhibit society side­
walk art sliow.
Aquatle
1:00 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 




10:(K) a.m. • noon and 1:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.—Okanagan Muoium 
and Archives Associotlon dis 
piny,
Library Beard Room
10:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. -  An 
display, Palntlngi by Tomlyo 
Sasaki of Vernon.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 
City Park Oval 
ltQO*p,m,*OT«.£xblblUon«>B(Kic#r> 
game by T'onmsters soccer 
team,
7:45 p.m.—Lane Adams Crusade 
Museum Building 
(Mill Street) ,
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. ,— Oka­
nagan Museum and Archlvea 
Association display,
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
7:00 n.m. - 13:05 p.m. — Tec 
off times for Kelowna Open Golf
Mrs Mary PtMtey. East K*l- 
own*, had a petrtratt and a win- 
ttr *c«fM hanxtng m  th# vsliitiii.
Jack Mactewnan. Okafiafan 
MiiMon, ffitftfd  tm  to bis wa­
ter rolof* to fin#, dteticat# ttots, 
catted "Proote*".
A r .  0  Drak#, West Av*., 
enttted twti hittorkal sccwes, 
on# to th# first twrns to Rm  
Coflkbih It# *  “MtoShdlalfi 
Barn" ami the Caiorso bom#- 
stead (circa IMlSt.
twen laid at various ptonts 
akMig the e«it »*d* to Ger­
many's Iron Cbrtato bwtder to 
help pr event escap#* to r#fu- 
to th# Wtst.
CONDITION "FAIR"
H<Mpiial authotiUes said to­
day cotydilion to Mrs Cent* 
Nagel is "fair." Mrs. Natel was 
taken to th# Kelowna General 
hostotal Tuesday foltowtag a
t.iH. cdyLu.• WW'% Cw&tewHwBwaw W| MsMP C i»y * aaw #
ronditkto from head injuries at 
that tim# was said lo be leriou*
COACHES SWIMMBlS
Th# 0|tol»|o sfwwd team Is 
beMiftg for Pe«i«i«i vasdcr 
asststant coach Ted f'elly, to 
r«iti«ue *.n totei-<'iiy duel 
that has term t o  progress ail 
-summer, Trd, who act* *-» *  
ilfsguard and alao helps joung- 
•trts nn the swimming team, 
said today h» has stversi fto# 
prwfwrt* on th# ros'ter. In- 
ctudtof Jatoce WaLktr, ftnoc* 
Claike, and lO-ytartod Naney 
Ytxtog. This year th# team has 
been dlvidted into two groups, 
with Rich Smith eosrhmf 
the "A” squad In a locent 
YWNHi t t  Brt Rot.
owna natators ftotsh«d 
lo the l*e«tlctoo team.
$80 was taken from a forest 
ranger al the Scotty Creek sup­
pression camp. He pleaded 
guilty to the offencu Thursday 
and was remanded for sen­
tence.
ITS LEISURE TIME AT SIDEWALK ART SHOW
I
Elka Stadium
S;00 p.m. — B.C. Babe Buth 
baseball' champlonihln game. 
Winner of Satunlny'a 9:00 p.m. 
game vs. Saanich (if necea- 
aary). ,
The Kelownn Art Exhibit So- Okanagan area. In the picture, 
wetoDi-rttteged-itoiwlatoi-dayiwaidttewwwYlittoia-wiidiiilta**!̂ !̂ .!*.)! 
walk art show at the foot of during a lull In tha *how'.
Bernard Ave„ n e a r  city There were oila, water coiori
park, The green lawni thrmig* and ohareoal painting# in *b»
#d with visitors Friday and itracla, aemt-*b#trncta, port-
Saturday, to view the work raita and reallaUo paintings,
of aom# 40 n rtiiti from the Each artlat waa asked to enter
, two paintings. Artists oamt Uon for Kelowna, At tli9 dose
Vernon and Jfie^swko, 
paintings were for sale with a' 
portion of the praceedi folng 
to the aponaora. The society 
will us# th* money to pur­
chase i  permanent art collec-
aelecuon committee wii
choose a number of the paint* 
mga to go im dUfdty tR i th* 
board room of the Okanagan 
regional library lor the month 
of August. I
' ■'" I ,
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Kelowna Dally Courier
by TlMMAioii H C  Î fewifiafiers liasM L  
492 Dc^lt A rn m h  idow H b B42.
R. P, lAaeljnii,
GUEST EDITORIAL
Christian Soldier Escapes 
Anxiety Before the Battle
OW «4di<n co«f«« tisal ^  
hekift a gieai diem ikt ft 
ft »ii*h teaiwiau, Tfee
ia.| o iM tt t€ ‘̂ K m  lift M r» ^ ‘ 
m  drtafti- 'Iwf
the 4fi,i»al of u to  hour with 
■jfOBStiag tu m -m m .. Towe aervet 
oBl¥ find rekart wh«B_ tfa* ft am.
The Chrirtuui teddkt etipt'pfi  the 
ilu ^  e#e ef wrh anxiety, for he 
Iw i-t *k'«d-y ihi* .he ft -on titi *irtorf 
-tisk- lie rê H oa the aaiî aee ^  
tiodft. wefci: “if Ciad fee ft* as, -«ki 
can fee m f*  tim m m  1:31- ¥ei 
e%’tn $a k t» «iw ai that m  the tve 
of ** ca»fft*py kd fef
lane Ad$m% te*-s. ita«, iligsie who 
* jf  eiki'ttcd «  mffm%  at w oflm  on 
the iftei, «f '*s pfiycf-nifineri. thoa^ 
•oftdff »h»i ikrf aotcoeae wffl fee. Mo* 
hum  hiaf opon -ifee eoose- 
gtitncct of ifeii BBcetkifi.
The c«BJ®g of lane Adam.s may 
irpieseBt t!-e laa c^^wiuaiiy foe oiany 
to Itoar the g&ipcl of the pace c# God. 
H m e  of m  km m  what a dfty *«»f 
fefipf fwih. Tile e.tpectai«« of Itfe fti 
ti«» iw:-seiifta ft tocfe m  «»«
.iWf ii'UiMiiy ihft poaW fee 
‘■i l if t  c * i to OW noBwiftiy Cltfft- 
ftan rfty, T l*  w-cwld has f f iA id  the 
©die ef m  smfto afe>-«, fee m ii‘» tift* 
praifty hs& f»a ly  drt'fted the n e a ii 
lor tcioiJ
l! t i  m tk  t  deifsfiati 'dhW
the. pwpei d ’ fl*  pact d  'God ft mm 
'iciiaf. E'ftn m
m hm  oonfm theft own dab«ftt)' to 
fatpfky a leated)'. Ow m im m m  aad 
a  iutheefty m e t os tee no bofe. 
Truly ve are Ih'iag in days when 
feeam faAliag them foe im , 
and fog loduBji after tki^e thtnp 
nfeich are eonfti^ on earth " Luke 
21-26. Aed the euaa in the street 
whpi he ftops to thkk ack^wiedp* 
titit thft^s ha't-e pomt to such a eiase 
titot God atoi* can d*-
T l*  f«(ic-€fi*d Chrta»»s »:fea have 
t̂oBSored the Lane Adaas crusade, 
Insf ca&d this, devoted aed 
«f»ted lertiJM of God to p*oclft» tin  
isesaife of th* to «h-.-if we -fee. 
iev f n il fee ih* c©B.ptfiSis*i
evw iss«ihkd,.tB life' hftfrw d  tm  
d tf „ It ft ̂ aai toftesied that 'no m im  
p i t M ^  ft ea.pa'A of p-esesfiiif the 
fospel to the peofk as Lane Adass; 
lift •(# do belies* Lai^ Adams ts. ih« 
•saa for^thft cam'paip.
thTt-ai ft the part that Omstiaas are 
ca&d tipo® to play ia this au&ask? 
Not ^  eaa sm * as ctM.ase.ftes o r 
iiew tiiii ev eJteftr B»«feers., Bw all 
can pray, ill  c%.n »kiM':SS. all can .psc; 
ned .ihrortt^ ,p;rt«|^iicwi lava 
ill. e ftM  apoa fs-fty C ^ fttiia  ia ^  
city,
Chi .the m  of Itede k i csery: Chris- 
liaii * m  -00 the 'Lord, He ale®e is our 
i m i ^  fti i^s cpsadf.. He .kime w a  
i#  mm tidvMwi- ■— ltr»% t:, itm m ,  
B m M  B r^ m  -Chmtk.
LOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGER
Still Existant
i f  A i v m f
to ftw d m  mhm etaeiahmi S lJ E  
V IM  to . wgkm m m rn rn m  2 ? * i
lAiiaii I 4 IIMI
, to me tmm
I to* fftiMi:
*1  iK^ iKfeer. ft W9» se«m 
tote ate few, hm. «f







Ssw» ee. ftto iMw, to
tent to ftn eate to
hNt atom  fea®. 
wife pteuiii |M«t«
M m&rk site.
Tto w rt ito . to .fWeatfw 
Ltow feM mem  to tom. tort 
mtmmrn to to. rtaya to tot 
Afettrtow, to. OfeajMtitoi .art 
Sseaewa, eart totooteMi mg* 
te  ew  to teto to to. paMtrg 
• t o  feinert tow*. uA  wham 
mstm. »w* ffivtn -t. ifet«« iw  
tottrt. pctets to caiL ItoPfeMte 
Cmmx « « i QM to ton*, 
•te  ••  memm  .to felt mamtk 
•new to to. atotote ft pron to 
w  aitiri* to to. IM I OfewMfw
totort ■"Kwlr PiyFf m  Ofenito-C  I At* -*
It »•» tktotor UK to»t to 
WTiste. to ffsrow. fetto tons, 
to. M m  wmikm* imm to 
P©.ntoa, m  to. Asm  »w** m 
to. m 4k  to te ^ tte - »sw« wm 
M  ite«fe4 fert to Btete m 
•  m  to^rttf to ImM •  )hm# 
• t  H  ■€mm m  hum, ate fertw 
•  Isi mm* toi* fen. 
fewjd at to. Ctoftstoa* ito ti 
tooetaai p a a .  fer to. feftto at 
XI cwt«. per torrt.
•TU T  ifeOft
He raik at to. OeW- 
atream ftaacfe. fet^nd to etoto 
l«,«e smaii Utm  ia a wnaey 
m i atote Wtfeter to Cftto- 
ttraato «l fetottwe. a fettMto.. ta 
to* ■tmr* test to  
a fasui, *4to a sad. ate w  to* 
t«tteajf. toar f l  siiii. 
to ^  Wmsm- to flft'aaa* 
CM ifritettf tar a etoM. -fenav 
touattoRf- 
■Tto C ? r. » w  *‘4.fei»rtwB“ 
aift fteewy* »to to# te * ,  awd  
to# m m i tatoai*,. pm  fm  nwn-. 





fttotoa." tom i 
•rt al S ito im
i * P 6 * t  lA n ifW  
I to a  ewBitotte to. feaai wm 
"Watewar".
Tto ««•<•
. ...... tottk va.
fero^  m*x toe pr®®- **  m# 
$m mm tto waler—afteir to. 
cnatoait .of tto feooi* fete fewn 
ew«#»«io6te)r cGuidKto fef to. 
frW ii tead tec  fartjr-
_ I to te  ftaat. W5to ciowi
ate I  fe.|», Mgtoe. vas 
to toul. kfts to tto  K ti- 
towma, lM .t»  te t  to a 
eafi, to. tnis toaic sa«tiv *t 
^ t  ato« to# t e .  wa* cate, 
t fe . iiwte toiac m m hf
•ihte^ttoo w te  aa feaur.
few te rtntotei. toSss&iisfskts
m S j *  1
Spoils Own Programs
frtepi ft* fefad>«;l*e f̂ lii.. 
l.tlftm . dp-cfpfot 
iS  toWMifi «l tiw»:
ih m  h*tm «4CAim ikhl
Os ewftffow occaftoitt feHoii 
haitotoiiry 'CamaiiiMs, .C«ni&to 
Ite p m tia i CMktofttei 
feiwc Msfluliy peiw fd the wnadorlii 
l«^ f» if»e«s  ilwy fOiiM w ik f ft! fh m  
popawm int if ««#■ die Cewitotoi
«^e«ld %«f the ttuwsraitei more 
oionry «» that it n-ould m  feivf to 
depend m  «afa«hM-aali (or m m m -. 
T ie  imptfsskto feis fescn p w * ifeii if 
thnr* rn n - iw cvMsiideratiani,
thf isw-tf f«toW fee iit.aifd to pofrm ii. 
■ m ito r^ ed  n tfy  (c« toi«ine»i tty
ii:e«i*ch •!• 
en i,, jtee  •■ttei and
lU i  tl hoe kt w cry . bsft ft a-oiild 
roqtef a tkm pe m CBC tidslint lo 
m rkt ft U’tvt.. J.»-ra ntvw, «-tsea ihet# 
I* aa offi«.*ioiMy t» pmcat a |e<v- 
f ia m  m»th I  mxmmMm t4  o '-w usscirrili 
diif t-o the lumwff ifid w n  ta advcf. 
liiln f, the ClM'* -tunrH* rrw l the w p  
lo foBoa- the avcnne foitnti,
n ta  if it hat to ui<- jt* oa-a prorttetaa 
to du ilff up the propamt.
T lu i hapr*m all the ftme. but 
there nai a painciilaifv |tlann| tmtancn 
of H Twe;vt.lsv aielx nhen the new pro. 
p im  "(.iidetm'i Way" ba-d iti firti 
ihtwtap.,
Perhip hecauwf the (w p im  hid  
1̂  foltewmi or pcthap bpaute df 
the tea son, there nas only one fftkl- 
for commercial on thii prt^am —for 
chibJien’* mpuk. Jhh  wm tooeiied 
almmt ,n the IvpiDninp and the public 
nho tuppoft the CBC a lot more than 
 ̂ihc^teyctilicit Joes, I;
tewd .feMtottigMMent T litf* 
fin p  ler itnins off ^  r p fy ' 
psptoto aid :aiaiM««‘#af»ts' «f «tset 
pr^tm t to <Mse the nett nsglsi »«! 
ct*n (he ift#st after ihs!.. H int mm 
•  Immhf *ppe,a! (or fwtat f-tw th* 
L<»it*ri*ii Iffs te  of €*»*!*
•d i to ft* m oil aawfflf ih«
dhltetn of ICore*.
Ho Of* m « ld  deny ih# 1’aits.rt.ta 
(Csastofttof dewv-es twsme pufelicity to 
feefti Kf lt»fs-i*i!..|#ita -»tHk. Bat ti did 
itoi hi»« to fee «*wveitfd mo iidl 
one nttoft pitpam  w«ifu|moii, ft 
cnitdd feiit feetn ritii n the rod d  ilit 
ptofjrtm *fen.| n-ith n tC c  €»«n an. 
tftOttiKracftt* rt|» rd « | c « ita | atirac-
Ettryoii* l im 'i (hit T \ ’ feopami 
are i.k *i tha* dav* to allow
consftkfatde lis * fiu c«f<,mcfcia.!t and 
th*.!. lime ha* f# I'* fd-W tn mhcn 
Ih fff ire no .aaacMtsvtfncotc But 
fher* ft no P t«w  why the hlUng.in 
HtottJd not fee done at the cod of the 
propam.
If the CBC «ere truly inicrcvted 
ta the viewer'* plea»«ie. it rtiakc 
il a polwy to failicr all js% own prruno- 
iJoni topther and duplay them al the 
end of a propa.m lather iha.n sprink­
ling them through the notv. cauving 
Irrrtiitaf ind m m m m  brcakf This 
could be one itep trovard the time 
fthen ail commercial* would N: run 
either feefoee or after a propram and 
ifeft «U (he way (hrout^ ft, This w (fee 
policy that it adopted In' commercial 
television ta Britain arid ruropcan
ffe ft Is a mhrnUm *t 
teftM tols m  m m m  toate. 
tusartstoi la«to ft# Fvwtto 
toittiksa. awfe. *i Ifjufcte*.
% m lm  I'Atotoa-Yw.. tern*
tol*. fet* cfetnete? It w 4  to tw 
toai a fttef-al-ywwtomi. *«st.
t f ’ftw #  »'«* an ©ftt6.iK3« fi*
ftiiw a  t t  ra il *ai*to«' to .
rmrvmm.i is
tm  ate thm  m fe'-*te tites 4i>- 
itey «:#te I**.#
m' IrM *. , , ,  
ft;4 is if t 'ir i* ,
to*- 'TYif I l  Iwisf-,
Si,iS S*»f4 IS !,s# isft-VilWii*! 
fl;# Ites’ral-ii-s'maci&l 
Ji *ia k fig ri tl#  
R»,aKikt.cs»* It « i*i, ft 
I* .* * r f 11 s t» 11 •>.-.j«’,H’.sy* 
a M<-Ii u ftiir i tost
arr #i|-wsl* m' tlw ir
l4 C^fasll.
('^.’►ar.*.a,,v !.br C*.&»:Uss f«4. 
trsl-y«»>vsarte ha*
«»SI fesiil, yrt It l |
t i»  msjer erfsji «| tls# fi«» .
U’j ' i  iftatUf*
Th. p f .  V i a e » *. t»:firfl.« 
alri sa
#«t rtii*  »*t ste t'Sl»*-s
mrfUr.jj- Th’f rf.#f»«S3 
#fT.mrts{ K.4 s lrfte jr mte.inte 
ih r etoif.luaitoa inst
Otlasa h»4  h frn  c.rTyia f oa 
•ini’T !hr iStoi. It «’s t .  borsK 
wnh a cer.rrsisnn’i  tradJttoo 
abrn Mr I'eafsfSfi .frriaa l 
Ih . j>foviw'f»‘ tijth t to atHtaiA 
fti.ni r« jfr« |.pnninfis l |4«ni 
a tth f I n •  n e I a I cvm tvn i.- 
1*00.. . .
but .f*r.im* M lni'ttirr Prar- 
ion’f  riw lifriik w  m  heaHh tn. 
luranc# gmt much tutther 
to»h that For th . firs t Urn., 
tn fact. O lttw . has t t l  and. 
ths okl itra ls i.m  of thi* fw l. 
tealoyirovtaetol f*ofr«m  teileli 
alkmort hrr to invade jrovin* 
elal J«rl»dlei(on. kavin* th . 
r*ro\mci«l ita tn  no altema-
mate Ott.»»a m m m t ft is*
#r«My toEftseate i «  fcf to# 
®f l i *  toiteM few**u- 
f4*.fy fey 'me mm'grnmrgti
mwtol fsperw#** griate m
ter pr«*ssj« fete ate fey to# 
« *C fte  |sr®|ia*»l* te ferfstowr
Iwjtojpr at toil « i f e  «6»..., , ,  
ra te  (fa il at*
©afefrra,. ate saia ftaat. '©tea* 
kal mesfw ft «tef a awftte
te' 'li»*«.
- I ?  *6# AteNtea m  a 
teteai Stertay im  to -eattf to# 
f f t  to*r iaiiAtoia 
•>*W M e w  <ltey mmm 
mrn* Ota«ai*» i# » i» 4 ., tea 
^  to teas, fef atete
ft* r  tS  lea teatof a.
te te te  to# *w» te to . « a - 
feai*' to#y Manfet tlw Katetow 
Ra*tfe few* to# Barr tooeitotrs. 
la f te t te  aa
•  fe«^. •«*^ v t e  a^Ttes to afeat was ealft 
te "ftate»w: lateft^y* i*  u n  
te mamte Mfts toalte Gmtpm.. 
^  to VswKto, ate (te f ^««| 
tote itetoftete* to ©sgtote, 
Mim. m% w m  to. M-a#A».A 
teftow* ito tw te  to# A,' iL  
^  mm *-rvm h  m4 teN *
ttepwttos to ’to. tofiitejF, m 4  
rt»iteivte toe mrnmm $ i Cifca- 
M a  CteSiw, j« *  a®teto te
ttew r'a  mnmtjf..: Cmmr m m
totetowf 'fete®#,, Ivtof 
^  te totesf fef aral 
trm im * .ti*m  tfm m ft 
T te f ai ear# m  ate. 4mm to# -#r«tet ter to*
lak# l i *  a -e«to*#, TSa^ m m  m hr" erutm  tM t 
toe ftm  tetad stoeptef w 'to .  
te’ato at Biiftma*'’.* CY«*k..
■m»-' m m  t t m m m  Ate 
m m  ^  teter viiky *#.«•. 
•M ttotof to toe sm
f*«aa  A iiw« a ^ c « te  itm t
teto pf««#*ite tiw*a teto-
^  to. w  to to# Fkm WmM fear, (# iiii p ’fat to*a|̂ »4|i|.
 S m t w S j S f :  S S ir e 1 t e ‘^ ^ * ^ ; T h 3 "program which, incidentally, was not 
too bad.
But no. The avani garde types at
the rn C  who csplnre every way to be 
different, as long as It Is shocking, de­
cided lhal (he program should be In­
terrupted frequently In the normal way, 
even if they had lo work hard to ac­
complish ft. With no commercials, they 
had to fall back on their own promo-
the viewer a decent break.
On* would have thou^it this would 
wcur 10 someone among all the CBCT 
high-priced programmers. But since it 
hgsn’t, the luggciiion is offered free of 
charge in the public Interest. After all, 
the people of Canada will pav $100 
million for what they sec on the CBC 
this year and ought to be spared the 
willful and unnecessary mutilation of 
programs as far as is possible.
health IftiuraRc projtct com- 
pktei.v respects orovinrlai ju- 
rlsdiction, Umlltnx fteerat re­
sponsibility 10 ftaeal rtetitrifeu. 
(ton. . . ,
Thus, for the first Umt, a
lrtM(r*.at L#
fte* fBUfft A»itfir*s pn.i» 
-tef* f  * «  to# Marf#4©iity 
Of#»,tfi#0 te tu’ '•’■teStoi’ftuil’i .  
m t'" lift# ate Pi#.
tnAtgkvf , .,
Prtersitfjf fifMt te
4l.i Umm- Uuivffwi-y tifc* 
teteft i  ratHker 'biiari# m»U 
m  siw m O ft to# uftt
fa* a m%m". . , , 
It# c t*** »'»th . to t  *f#m* to 
fee •  tw rfttoo il#(#«*e te cv«w 
**-a stirr- Irsdrf Jteto 
fesl.t'f. Cafrfwl If'i4sii| te feii 
tr»l c o r i  r  c I » lias lilsMi®. 
Craat't rv-aJ ttem# it that to 
ttw »  *i6ir* ih. tan
» « k l war. Ciaafta Lat b#- 
c®m# "A twi.'H'h . te'
W.Vlafmjt C# ftertkaJ
(ateo’.'f-r, to. t ’oilte JSiate* 
fc*» wmt to teiptre de«i.too- 
roallBi bet# Thi* ii {tear ta 
rr.(]ji.ary policy, but wor»e, 
ever tine# the days «f C. D, 
Hr.-ae "U,# r«Si0 *  rlit* h at 
craMvl to t» i«li«co.fim., . , ;• 
fej-tfenl,toller naiicttolftm, a 
atranxe mlitur# te poi»ultr 
tx.Uiarianltm aod s t r ong  
sm#w«t to# tmatl eapHaUiin. 
•1  fia t arivsfcd a he«lthy re­
ad !«i. But th# Tory chief 
faded lo imdertland Ih# #ro- 
i»mlc implicattoni of hts ato. 
aaiionaium, or French Can­
ada’s distinct rot# to a Can­
ada dlftoftftf f iw i tot I I  J  . 
or the need for unlvtrslty in- 
tellectuBli lo back up bis
foat*. . . .
 ..
left the field to the "efooomlc 
continent all* m" which has al­
ways tseen th# food of Cana­
dian liberals It# tm  them 
fwoceedlng under P e I r a o n 
with their dtirreet InUgratlon 
of Canada Into tha Amartcan
mm». 'Th# U i*ra l fiart.» w®4 
■ tJv# up to# wjife
»%« CfeMda m *m . Cftaid «•» kMmg fte •  « t -
writ#*, wa*. a gi'mm te tor a l#to#ii#aA
tm %*4 afete t f i i  fey sa# M e m  -»-teiirt m 4 m *  ft# ia l*.
ftv** te Gtei*r»l 4*"Ga'ttik m «  kSm4m%
Fra»», Bai tkm* wa* a# ira- Kw-^si La^m f, «# i to. .Jiaf--
ifejto* fe”«R -wtiifSi to#f es l̂d rtw tetefeer* aad -Jtowsy
Tfeey caDtel at » « t ‘« Paat. 
iw  ml* al toai « « *  tor tljOtMl 
fey Cap., ^ m * ,  T to ** '•*#♦ m  
fe«jl<i»t£. It# fear® feavwf fewm* 
#« Otswm. »  to#y lift* m.
Ttojr ra lftd  w at variw ii tw.yi 
m4 iasd4ft«t. firar Crrtk, TYe-
piae# ai*d
TYtsiiS Cray, So<wto te tor# all 
tto taaj feiftonxed la Twn Kills 
tfery -w-#i# itei, tfeey rw*i#S 
IK* i*y* site ff# *i tto aiffei at 
ttori* Ootk..
*ir%t dty tto »#w iHtl* tow®
te Kriawist was vtt-lftd. fete alt 
»vii*t-3e ta&d-, etpertstly »*ar 
tto lato. wsi iskea. Catur had 
i»ud an. atSraeUv# ipte «o tto 
writ tid# as (toy ci.m# down, 
m to r#t«n*ed ttort, scouted 
tto hill* id# and found a tn ^  
tprmg. Tto neil day to went to 
tto Ckn*mm.rBt Af.ml at V#r* 
non ami r«-«rded h»* claim. H. 
move-i down ibe-r#, fetetl a small 
stock aita planted some ptea- 
toei To make a UviBg to Joined 
with T. r .  VaienUiM la a log. 
fiflg contract for S. C. Smith* 
mill in Vernon, to rut |of* for 
TS ffn ti per thf«j*aiwJ. They alio 
rut cord wood for tto 8 S. Ator- 
deen al St «$ a cord. Th. steam- 
#r soon after rhanxed over to 
coal, and this rrvenu# itopped. 
A imait wharf wa* built, whkh 
tocame know® at "Caeiar's 
Landing,** and the Atwrdeva 
would call tn with their mail 
On (Thrlitmas Day they srer* 
Invited aboard for dinner, and 
Ito  ctofeMmMk «•! iha Atofsl##» 
always obligingly did ttotr 
M ^  ~ . laundry for them, Th# tocatloo
favorilftm and nrpoiism they fions# tIm# later itoy bought
say is abundantly proven. « i- th# old **S S. City of V«rnM**
to* »OMia«*e powers, ttol was 
Mark#a«i* Kusf* («r
Tto **v«r
had i  rtintrsf# t»r*-w«e leffe.
tovastiid MCifty
fe*i rvtf ferljrv-wti >fer}r |*«{». 
ia«i te 4rl-»)«l lifertly.
Tto se-iijor rndl s«rv-aal* te 
riliawa wrf# tm w*d so a km
-te ftir*tw ff*ft.
m a i n l y  Foglito - *p*tkitig., 
w h k h  h ad  wt! !lj..e-|f i h *  !.»to. 
te msiteaietng tto W*»i*i -so- 
iwrW'dy o-vrr ito tft.i-.ii-m 
l * » ,"  ai«l FYw b Cm»dt.
fi# a few hstotewck-rft 
r#t*#s*ntatlv#s, wa* r»*i.*r al- 
fejwed 10 psnjtepat# tn tto d«>
eiiw ii, 
f*fterii«r CrsBt .liai fey a 
r*reia d i e #  sgsinil *'fetor*r 
thwcht, th# totof that a thing 
ft good becauf* il ft tow and 
that one must get ia "tto 
march of history.*' He ft ultra- 
i d e o l o g t c a l  and draws 
on highly atotract lourcei far 
reiimed from hii facii And 
to comes to a dead eod-h# 
notes art approaching dtmU# 
but fives to advlc# to th* mao 
te actksn.
But this is a rare eierctie, 
a.nd whether be #.gre#* or not, 
tto reader wtU find in th#s« 
sever, psfts some te lb# most 
lucid ideas yet written oa 
' *'Otos<Ss‘s- etUdtu** ^
Ryaa. (Inly 2il
la HIT to auftffwd ® |iift2i|
sate#, ttat rum iito to  
fees taewgfe to siiil fefi4 
pMd fey makwf ftmd
wiMk., i*io»t. te w-fei4-K *-.#t b<i4j 
to Ito .fttei. C w s  to  theu 
Hi* if to  tovy type braid tod 
lu f t^  *tas.f, as a#  y».ii* wt«t 
» ,  tin Jtey m i to died at 
tto  age te iS, m i w.a* feaii*4 
la Uie lillie r-c-ffk-ts-cy adMi-ifeiite 
to MafgairCt AngJM'aa iW m .  
Wtteftta. toft tk m *  Ito  togfe. 
way,. Tto (ftansgan f«#tei.pB», 
dent, writing tn the C#«i*rf, 
sate; "A ll m r mttnmtm  ar* «| 
a p»*.t ki»sft.y. fm tu m t and 
heltete gentierr.tn,’*
Hit wttow s tiil turs'if** hftB, 
^ f h  ^  m gx«d toalth.. In 
tto eld hcwi# on tto laleij*ar« 
a s«o-i»*law and da«fhs*r. Mr. 
and Mr*. H. M. Bernau itstea 
today.
Caeiar's larMli-tsg? ft s ltll ft 
shown on ni«le-rn map* te Ctfca- 
aagan Lake Mor# foriunat# than 
rooit. It still has a good wharf, 
thanks to Deightoo** rarmery, 
for w-tiom a new wharf was toifjt 
there some srvm or eight lears
•go.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Ito a  toalt M l ayeag., oar 
tia r  any tnteg* ,|, i» * t  tto 
cMMrea te thy pesftle. tot (to* 
Shalt las. thy attilitor a* thy- 
•clfs I  aa  tto Urrt.'*-t#vtlk. 
tas I t i l l .
fftric te W #  has h##n the 
undoing of humanity. The world 
could stand a lot te applied
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
10 YEARS ADO 
July IMS
« ■»*l *tant managar of
B.C. Fruit I’rocossors, was guest speak­
er at the annual meeting of the Associ­
ated Board of Trade of Okanagan and 
Mainline. J. I). Uews, C. D. Gaddea and 
II. S. Harrison Hmlth were delegatoa 
from Kelowna, E, C. Drown, Vernon, waa 
elected president.
29 YEARS AGO 
Jfnft IMS
30,000 wives of Canadian soldlari art 
waiting anxiously in the Old Country. 
Every available boat ft betng UMd to 
bring back Canadian soldiers and It wlU 
'“  be months before all the wiveiprobably 
and chiKldren are able to come over.
l4b
\R. P. MaoLean 
ubUsher and Editor
ubiished evet^tet^oon except Sun­
day and holidays at 493 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
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the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage In cash. 
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Member of The Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press ft exclusively en- 
titled to the use for republlcatlon of ail
Stiff II I iwUBlilifiMiiiitfSitftsti»to»-iilliiii IIKiii ilbrtii IIssoolitied Press w  Beuteiii ta Ufta 
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aerved*
111 wives and children have already 
been brought to Canada.
30 YEARN AOO 
July IMS
r .  R. E. DeHart, outatnndlng hortlrul- 
turisl, long prominent in tho InduMry, 
passed away following several months 
Utaess. Itom In Whitby, Ontario, he help- 
ed found the town of Grand Coulee, 
where he built the first storo. Como to 
Kelowna in 1903. Ills sucoess nt fruit 
shows with displays helped to mnko Hot- 
owna famous aa a fruit centre. Ho was 
mayor In 1909.
49 nSARS AOO 
Jnta IttS
The lop flMr of the Cssorio block has 
been secured by the provincial govern-
r il fw . offices, T ^  
a courtroom, and tho Water Right 
Branch, School Inspector, Public Works, 
•U h Agriculture will
M YEARS AGO 
July I9IS
Riflemen H. Green and Dave McIn- 
tosh of the local RMR militia, went to 
'Veroon tois week to Join tho 54lh Bat­
talion. Rifleman McIntosh is a native
S?'Li® 1 'i!* * grandson, ofSrMerlck Brent, pioneer rancher and 
miller, ,
99 YEARS AGO 
>Jato*ii
"I Didn't Say That 
So Here's Explanation"
By DR. JOSEPB 0. MOLNER
Georgê  A. Meikle arrived from Manl- 
toto with his. bride, nee Miss Agnes 
smith, fomerl^ tarnicn, hlnnlloba. 
Mr. Meikle ft employed at the Thos. 
I f  wson general store,
Dear Dr. Molner:
A friend told me she read in 
your column that aspirin could 
couso Internal bleeding through 
the kidneys, Would you please 
write on this subject? My hus­
band has been passing blood in 
the urine for several months.— 
MRS. W.D.
Tilings got garbled in the re- 
telling. Tho foregoing is not 
whot I wrote, Lot’s ex{itain what 
I  DID write, and add to it a bit.
It is true that aspirin can 
Irritate the stomach, and can 
cause bleeding. Not much, and 
not always, but in some in- 
stance, n little, It can happen.
Ideally, wo wYiUld prefer that
aspirin never did such a thing. 
Ilowovor, the dissemination of 
this information doesn't seem to 
ii,)iava-«^oauaad«any*pania«-among« 
people: rather, Just some curl- 
osity. That’s fine, I ’m afraid of 
panics but approve of healthy 
curiosity. And my feelings on 
the subject is thot I  see no rea­
son to stop telling people to use 
aspirin when they need it. I take 
it myscif, 1 Just don't take It 
(or any other medication, for 
Uiat matter I unless it's neoos- 
snry.
I didn’t say that aspirin caus-
l[rBl??31nTirm ^
I don't hayt; any reason to think 
-that'ittaoes,"’  *-*1-’.
When there is blood in the 
urine, the patient should ajwaya
be examined immediately. This 
does not mean that it in always 
a dangerous sign, Tliere are 
plenty of times when somo fairly 
minor ixmditions causes the 
bleeding.
Conversely, sometimes it is a 
sign of a serious condilion, and 
that is why examination should 
bo immedlntc! and thorough, Tho 
bleeding may not bo from the
kidneys, It tnuy bo from the
bladder, or from an ulcer or
other irritated area in the ducts 
leading to and from the bladder, 
Kidney stones can uhn cause 
blocding. .
Don’t mftlond youricif by
wohdefihji Whethef it is from 
aspirin. It isn't. But it ft caus­
ed by something, and your only 
sensible course is to find out
asperated with 19 months of 
fruitless efforts, •roused by 19 
days of talks punctuated by an 
inoufflrient Inrrease offer and 
calls to relielllon, Montreal 
postmen have taken up the 
favorite sport of the day: 
The strike. . . .
Ottawa began to worry only 
on the eve of its employees’ 
walkout. Then the c a b i n e t  
held an emergency meeting— 
and the minister of revenue 
and postmaster - g e n e r a l  
emerged with nothing better 
than an indepeiKient inquiry 
into the dispute. This is dis­
cussing water p u mp s  when 
the powder house is in flames.
For what is a postrnastcr- 
gcneral’a Job if not to keep a 
conHlnnt eye on tho post office 
department and its potential 
problemH? . . .
No ono con.sidcrs the de­
mands of tho postmen exag- 
gorntcd, They earned, accord­
ing to their category, $.T,1I«0, 
14,380 and 14,980 after five 
ycnrs’ Hcrvico and now de­
mand not 3300 or 3300 but 3080 
more. Tho .nlowness of nego- 
,tiations compared with the 
speed with which MPa voted 
their own last pay raise had 
its part in bringing feelings tn 
white heat. Out in addition to 
,.tat,,,.sal«ry, question,,,.ihe,j,trikf..,„.,„ 
ers complain of tho lamontn- 
bie condition of tho Montreal 
central post office, some fairly 
misorablo working conditions 
■ flifciifiiingiy-’Wifirafef
from Capl. Shorts. It was Just •  
barge really, with the oriflnsl 
eitgin# of (he "Mary Vktorta 
(irrcnhow" In It. Tfiey nicknam- 
ed It the "Mudtofi,’* for It was 
under water as much as It was 
Ml top. In stormy winttr weather 
they had to bail hard, and chop 
Ice off the boat, to keep It from 
sinking, so they deckled to 
build a new boat.
They got a good fir log with 
•  crook in it. took it to Le-
PAID fGR JAIL TERM
LONDON C P i -  P a l r l c k  
O'CiHuior has received £409 I#- 
cause a llntiih soldier cath'd 
Patrick O'Connor deserted. The 
(wo O'Connors had the same 
birthday end the same socfti se­
curity number as well. When 
military poUce caught the wrong 
one they kept him under guard 
for four days while they checked 
hii story, and now have paid 
compensation.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREM
July 31, 1993 . . .
The Ilrltish garrison of 
Detroit, besieged for three 
months by Indians, mad# •  
night attack on Pontiac's 
camp at Bloody Run 202 
years ago today—In 17AV- 
nnd wos r e p u l s e d  with 
honvy losses. Although the 
siege of Detroit fizzled out, 
the rising Pontiac organized 
was broadly a success, cap­
turing eight of 12 DriUsh 
forts, ancT failed only when
f ence was made between 
ranee and England. Pon- 
' tiaov« assosstnated in 17994 
seems to have been one of 
tho few Indians both to rec­
ognize the menace of coion-
ing Invasion, had 4,009,000 
men registered for service; 
the loss of the British da- 
stroyer Delight to sir attack 
wos iiiinounccd; In I n d i a ,  
the Ctongress party prom­
ised trouble if Britain did 
not grant democratic gov­
ernment at once and inde-
S mdence at the war's emlj 
e British armed merch­
antman Alcantara engaged 
an unidentified G e r m a n  
ship in the South Atlantic.
August 1, 1198 . . . ^
rtrsl World War
1015 — the French govern­
ment awarded Sir Robert 
Borden tho Grand Cross of 
the I.#gion of Honor; French
♦
My daugh­
ter has Ilh negative blood and
Dear Dr, Molner; 
u
her future husband is Rh posi­
tive. 1 always understood that 
this causes n problem In child- 
bjrtj). Recently aomiione told 
her that tlicre is no danger.— 
MHS.W.
I wish "someone" visa right. 
Unfortunately, this difforonce in 
"liir fact
Troffllfemnkor.'^" Your daughtorr 
if she bedpmes pregnant, ,shbuld 
tell her obstotritenrt ntaut this, 
and lot him take tiio nocessjiry 
precautionary steps. i > ,
snino Noy are i l l e g a l  or 
draconian.
Morniiy supjiortod by (ha 
QuoImjo Federation of Lalwr 
and the Canadian Ubor Con­
gress, and with the illognlity 
of their strike not clonriy es­
tablished, the postmen, set­
ting a precedent, now are th* 
focus of all federal employees. 
All tho poor public wants ia
izattan«tqAhft#raca«and^abli>«««^ 
to organize the tribe* in re- German lines in the Vosges
sector.toiintion.1889—The Rupert's Land 
Act became law;
1817 — Edison patented.th* 
first soundftecprding device,
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
lOift — the Austrian armies
Second World War
, Twenty-five years ngQ to­
day -  in 1940 ~  the nritlsh 
government ordcrwl t h * 
withdrawal of civilians from 
Ixmdnn and south and east 
England; the Japanese ,ad-' 
mirnlty predicted "reper-' 
ctissions" ns n result of
occupied L u b l i n ,  Poland;
Pojft Ttoncdict issiiwl nn np- .............................
it* submarine sank eight Brit- ' bsrgo on the eximrt of avi 
 ........... ' ‘ ilh trawlers in the North
Necond World War 
Tweiity-fivo years ago to­
day—in I04(ft-Brltaln, await#
•ttitudo tostird its employees 
and estabiilh machinery for 
settling disputes at a 1903, not. 
.a 1900, npce. — Renand* La- 
point*. (July 23)
•tion fuel outside the west- 
•m hemftpherep an Italian 
ground force In (ho Hudnn 
was bombed IQ times ta two 
days by th* RAF,
i'
Enjoyed By WJ. And CH.C
lb *  *tt60*S tHX*RMk-.
(rt few Qkntm-
•rtoa i i t i  SiottiMcipnMii CMBriict 
111 Ife* B-C In itihrtM l*  —• w  *  #NnKnmpiNP*n©
4MMI llui OlMHhBl|[ĵ H|l ClOliPily MttHMiti’
EEnkflrs of Viyrifellifltefll




witeMBrii imdl pftidi tOrijiKiliS tB 
Itto PrV R._C. I N l y r i * »  k»A
tmm tm  P  tm n  
'• tt'«ti» rommwrt Vm tm
f'( IS ell statiM. i *  uft kMirt̂  
friii**̂  TTiTTlfiiYf, i tclhodHi* 0*. PolsMx * iv *y i )yti 
p ft lM *  lot tikt V**M**t




|yi BEUM̂  SBssyasss iiBNyai
•Umt fWMOKiM «f 1
urti iBwiy intf*iiif\ff (rt 
I*  *li ftUBT* ««r* aa  WUMBÎ  
cartwccii t*  cscfrxBi©* irtc** *ib4 
feg*# tthi IdcMpvts te tebMT 
ftobe aai ia&tmusc* m m  the
eatft Ytm. irod * *.U.Mii#h 
vstefrer did »-* (w iin*i *i* to*!
tvmuhBl4f' mmfmm  bid a laait 
twiitfwtirti 4*7- 
U i*. GoniQa Smw. prailfrad 
te litt Sotftih OfcBBSgSB Md
tewttHHHBWB Oiitrict V oim h 's
6 * * * p it it ia *  t h a t  mmBtmn 
wm fitii ta aid'd at la rtw varlBMa 
■dim tcti. Ito  c * v * ' hto a d v k *  
' asaay adta ««r* jwiS 
_ oat to rtw advc^ar** 
>te gwrthatod. aad v a t todaad a 
pand firicad te  to *
Itoa . A a « ' thaa « « te  oa tâ  la y  
'tote ato a id * 'J in . & . C. Patooat 
ato* was sraaMd. 'v-as tem to *  
Prwvtoaial 
B r̂ftiili CUIkiiinlMMl 
teilidaa aad M n . Patoaor v a i
Itnu Caii Ta^'tHW te Ttotatoafei
i
I"#'”’
m m s m  w m m m  n m A  m A m
BBUpnCA XMULf laarw fgy,. id T ., J C tf ' 8U RWl
AROUND TOW N
tilllMl ilfiWHKliyi IB
fcrinaa* 'vtottoag Itr , aid Jtoi- 
SiMgtog <^ei«r a t *  lii'%.
pmtidsk tJiwiiiiiait 
‘Ctotomlaadllra. 4 . J.Crttetoto 
te to* 'CaJvattoa Anag'. tete* 
Marmtei, la srtaadL alia liaa*; 
$m  tm m m i mmm a tm  m tim
itotdagtoLite .tttogi MggfCP Mr. ItfM Mfft.
fSto««V’ 4mm§. atoito 'toiqp topro 
to '¥'ii«aw«ar mm  toa fvaiar 
Ctottaa iMiia. iraaa m m  toa 
B frtfi'i ^ M i la I  #%'#  
aad toaaad to* Oto
idsiii Lpr 9bdto*aaa fatovaad 
(Ht WaiaeaSay traia a «4tat la 
VltoM'ta aad Vaiiww''W taftyifi 
tort • mm% aatoytM mmm 
trto- aa adteto liw aom nfaaM  
Jir - aad Jin . H. E- Patomaa
te ftnrailiy. inHjffhig timaiiga
'Bdideiatoi.#>ltoMKtoto fttoBBdRltotodaBP®®
Ato«m.
Amvtof toll *ia*l * ai  to 
Hand to* Mxt toa watei la 
Ktkwaa a* to* fottei te Mr. 
and Mn. Ttownat Tteniy* ar* 
Mr- Tentey*’!  itotor aad tow 
bst»baad, Itr. aid lir t .  T. 
Mi}:afti4i»i* femtk Cdniateaa.
fto«adMit ton «*«iMi at dto 
Bwmy Boacli Kanart a n  llr . 
aad M n, J. H. Skto© (rooi Vaa* 
cnuite* aao Mr. aad Mra, H. L. 
Sktpp tram Wtoiami Ltett, &.C
Goatto te Mr*. Kaaqr Ftaaoa 
tor to* |»atl »*(dc bav* b**a 
Mr». B*tty Tuttm  tnm  Vaa* 
couvtr aad Im* ilttor 
Jaaet Wrigbt from Gtaifow, 
ScoUaod. Mfti WriiM )(rtt on 
Tbunday tm root* bomt to 
Clatfow.
Mrs. H. t .  ftotto te Eaglaad
Mra- L- i  
Mrt. JNtoa (toitoto -aad Jin . i  
ipWk alia di««*' m- 9mm ¥©*>
a feaitoty te 
VaiiMi Ctato* iia ic i a n  
iHNl MteiL SbMNAi 9wimii 
.daigteer aartian. aad Ito. aad 
Itoa. toali U iM i aad la a t^
Mr. aai Jin- Jdaa to*** 
bun t lav* antoad 9mm Wtm 
to toted* la B iiliii 'ii aa 
a ite *  MB. Dtodtom  a iii *«#■»w m̂m » a ^  -apnter tepte**
te to*
WbI^IbCIQII ft̂ pGttdHKl l!̂  Out
tortirtfcrteinL*"w# mmIcMHMUR JUtoM 11mmw mm mmmmr mmma tm
aas atoaya a ttoaaBi* to> naa* 
to to* Cdaaatgigt. VaHaar anai if
tilB IEUIEIBIV KBM Jtonte iAm- mOUKW ^ *n#*aa*nto ’mmrw- napp mmmmm
bate.
Jin . Wmw 
to* isHte* and *fflc*n: Mobaa ' 
:B>w%nad* t i  totoa-; Mrs.. £.. D.|. 
l i rM,iaaa.. protedcte te tb*’ 
'dteaa CoMrty HfMB***b«ri; 
.Mn. M  C. f o ^  terwtar af to* 
poteateal board te to* B-C. V I;  
.Mrs. E. i .  ftojtoae*. pta** gar. 
'doa (bartnuk*: Itos. € a r t
IbMben. pretedfete te tb* Qbaa- 
ogsa Cotitey Hee»eaa*k«r*.; Mn-- 
W. & 'KoCbirtd. pan praidate 
:aad Mrs. 4 . Caljotm, vtoc ptmd- 
. * w ^  Okaaagaa' sad
’ , *  i'-.Sntomaaaa teterict tmaidL 
WoBua'i Im  |,rtte!y aa
to* btttory te tb* rtsaircb tear 
'ttoa bidte* Iteratoteag to* gMote
«a»*fc*r Mifs Djeeotov Imm* (p*m*nni||, j
lata* *«nMajte te to* pbtetoau 
M i l  BrtoHteft *ddr«n m *  m  
"Maaa* fysoteag".. te in * antod. 
tote, it ’« • !  toa bad to«i to«v«l 
mm m . aat atel trm  to tr; 
r«sat mm* t i  km smtttmmit id**t 
aad iM ii, im  §mm mm* bwaiig
Mll9l HHfM
mmm. Jin . Mdteaaya" to«a’ 
©te* to* bartbNtoii te Smtm 
« a i« tf Oitoi tor to* pate, ytm  
tahmf.t4 to' 'Mn- Fahnat sii* 
;f*v« to* tec. V} Jaibtegtea- 
Mtt. teajlaan te Gn*a«aad’ 
rrt>tetod«a to* pfapiM, teftoto' 
tog a teteteto ttto tor to* pvo-'' 
paaad "itoan Gardoa". 4 t late 
yaarft pcay* a wa« mam-', 
mmdg fttdarsad I f  all pF<*«te 
to»t ter^ib Ctedtotoa M d Watb-.: 
iirttoa toato m . add* ftebciKte 
toad I I  to* Cl*%}*H*4lnv<te* ar«*. 
to b* d*v<teiVMd ter a ■’■‘ftoac* 
GaNtoi", M n, tejtetoikef 'layid 
toiat land to tote a n *  vat mmj 
batd to p i  at aaate *1 il vat 
steWtey owted 'lid mry ooteiy.
' a stottot aac «*d tM ^ pv* 
tog to* mmmrnm m dbarp te 
toft pn|*te. MtofMlty to da wbai 
toty -mM  aai n f^ . i *  4m t 
m§*m%* «ite» .and. m m rnm .
w * m *
IBnddtoAfaiyte' VinJ*'■*1 to(B
evaa teter* toty ban  tatom *' 
do* « i IM te *  *v*M *, at*' 
Mr.. aid  J in . JWtoi Vaa H ***.’ 
tteter daaiteir IfitM KmtiM' 
Vaa II*** , aad Ibter mm Itenfc 
traai Updiaat, Wt.tetlai!toa...
J in . E  Martaad team lter< 
barn, I bgtaad. I* ayoaMteag to* 
m a te r te Xilaim a at to* 
gtotet te b«r aoa aad daugterr'' 
tedsv. Dr. aad M n. J. fiartead.
Mr. aad Mrs. Dated A. Rat* 
ban nturvid to fiteto bam* to 
Eait Ktevma toOovteg a mwt 




n̂î te nMBhHwm — ■ lam ftoBte I f
te Srta Vbtor Cbraba*. ddmgb-' 
ter te Gaiiiar Sitm. te Kteav*
E*"QpL luGlHMd̂  iF̂ aidhtitSBL VMI 
Itoar 4aa iMdrtr*.: Wby u  it ," if it doesat. bteber m* vby te lir . aad Jin . T. E'Ftocbaaa 
« y  vrte via IM  tefr*ve it betoer ywwr' ' " Ite JtortoltoM Adateai*, "Sm^
vfaea to* gas ga«g« m to* carf ( * #  m  te aaiteter aad Auteraba. 
n p tto n  (wateJT Sb* tesa>s!fi«aliy sf.iA, " I tm m  yww Tb* voddteg teS tte* tete* 
;bas toe te n  to rn  »  (w in ip  gas':steteerjag to m r ftte M d i  v iib ’M  Sabwday, Aug. M  to St.
licit far aa* ewre rtip. lym  tm m  stop it." Citoteic'' Cburdl.
I T te  isto«rm»g «ter to* toiid; Mhm aM., Aab,. I  tarved ip7 ;’Sai£to»7 ,- Seiuto
rt»r* ClbrssSi&as* i w  beea-sca ©war te tMt prt aed i  SM ti'------------------^ ^ —       ■ '-
]m d t s-xtooi# gas- im t ceiy to 4m r i ^  by i« a . Do ya« | t W  b fO M  fto W m
f l laW' t o  aa m m rm o  tu«ito*«l€w»!:teer a i*« ,a fk  about a tosb-l a *  nM ei 'lito mm
immrng, 1 aas ar'iested to  “»tofer«aK«»“- y i ^  M S 'to  t t  i«*ters  m toitato n raZZ
Im m m  w m e. tm  i *  iS i i iE i i  te
I to *  tto_uctert is csmag (to tej Itour Ifr* Jtobte: T to  wi^ i r  iw « r.
I  w  r'(*4-t  t  «b-lri
iGTHEE
Bum ih t
■'.Bay s'sfe's tSmmmtttu t»"ors« tbaa a a i^ e n a c e , it*s
I Whm to’© pioo^ ui« to* (torageau* m e* it*s na m js  ■ *
!ear doa't f n l  to* laaa’ -̂jr bASia. tor t t o  aad Iw r g.|. wmm ___
isboted to Stft at tost baM f-oll'a&torag.. T to  mm. pasta-'WW Tw'v v f  f f t b P l  Wwm
' t o  tto  csevcsotoc* te  to* dhe i.td iy  tto  stxav te a t toabt L a - ' M d iT l I  M tM igTW  f i O f t t l f  
ipersM? Y’oa (^aato t»«l siip-'riik‘*i tac*.. ... .*. "’.rZ.T"'
iportt f i i i  taeao a tot...—t'lK JTii.-- About aiy  ea®  iad ^ er-tertev '’ .^ £ -¥ **1 -*^ *
;;p G  - bc%g;a pam m tto  aecS, i
.’toKm. Sto's a g im . T s-M ty* iim m S . tmoixrlto  m * « * * l 19* i * *
Mf W9 dMglf flEliilMjliiMlf) If  tMNMllil 
fHiM jfttwr If
Dear Frototeg: Gi ©swjs* 
ym i't* l i ^  km M id's b*Speam *®d ®*V4» bas sbe
tbr«e taznes ^siar* CltfsS'taias g«t , te i« «  ev(* c*« wagp^tm.
ataan _ak'€-aa.>-. T to  tetk soBia®’■ Lasders' Mr ,.ĵ .:‘«ii**(*'«* aag.».|teiii nwaiito rote
i j« i an«,st te' fbaap-'.,. m y«w'd':^.> «  «*»».» «»». » *  v *  .** * * >1*..**  «»>*i b ** mm
^sss. tS ' Hanoi!
S'ifti p t  ttte tee aa* te* patfke te*' I5**5I2?
aww-s* te*t tto ta> ts&A '.iii'sa. Wair* i  »**• 'te*'' t o * m *
i:w>t O'to'* te te-'WW't'S.
'kA-t In̂ e c4
€l rto»5̂ > % .g'OLRS
W%«'« i wki to r  It *m M  «8»I
* t.-'i', ,-i.e ;■.&*> .4 .,4 ., '"K'4, t *  m * 
la -aj .t,aa;;4'it;yt4 
~m Ui'.«l 'U-wCsOiSg. W« M»




Htjoysd tb* past water la X*l- 
owna w ton ito  was ito  gutit
te b«r toottor-ln-lav aad sis* 
ttr. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Earl*.
Gutsls te Mr. and M r*. E  N. 
Popbam, Poplar IX a t Driv*, 
for a ftw days this « **k  v h * 
Mr. Popbam** Mice aad bar 
busbaad, Mr. aad Mra. NLgte 
Matt te Ltibtoidg*, Altorta and 
tbtir tbr** cbikbaa.
t^teodiag tto  sufnmcr lb Xte* 
oim aviteang Mr. aad Mrs, 
Pettr Ratal Is Mr. Rattl’i  
mtebtr Mrs. M. Ratal from 
' ■JtrMyi' ClMMMfte iaiabdgj
Mrs. E. Oxley and bis ststar, 
Mrs. Edttb Agnaw from Lon­
don. Ontario, who bav* b**n 
spaMtiag tto p**l w**k hi Kel­
owna visiting Mrs. A, W. fow' 
low, B tlalrt, Avrmu*. bav* left 
(or tto Coast wtor* tb*y wlU 
visit friends.
Guasta te Eric Rutladg*, Oar- 
dan Apartmtat, Kalglta Or*© 
ccai. this weak bav* b*«a his
a babday •! ito  
itad Mrs. Erie Ran- 
tala b iv* tow  Jlr. and Jtrs. 
Ivaa toppaty irnb Jan and 
MaUa from SaattI*: Mr. and 
Mrs. ASwrt Jiatmn from Bat- 
GrareuBd. Watetengtoe. Miss 
ifalM  miman te Peallaad. Or«- 
gon, tod JDm  JlartaM Miimaa 
te Sytvto Lak*. Afterta.
John Rtotaia left Ibis weidt 
for Portland, Ortfon. wbar* to 
will tojoy a bstaday vtalUag 
r*laUv*s aad friwds.
llr * . Gaorg* R««d, SUubatb 
and Jim, ai •* Itovtng this weak- 
^  far MteBaapc^ and m. 
Paul, wbar* Itoor «rUl anjoy a 
two wtteu VicaGon viaitlDf thafr 




Mr. and Mrs. John 8t*v*n- 
son of Wlnflald announce tto 
angagemant of ttolr youngest 
daughter Gall Margaret to Ear 
Wilfred Hope, son te Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hope, Vancouver, B.C.
Th* wedding will take pli 




Dtebptod* of Intea,’ 
dtopiayed a 'tabis te bmteierafrs 
'mad* by tto amo** te iadia': 
vto iteeaif t*  a p to #  mtob tto: 
as 'tm  btotobt*. It waii 
a vary’ fvptear aortl Intereatpif: 
ipliiy. Mr. tkMmmS* is •' 
reprmtetofri.* te sto latofto'-' 
tMmal Parai Towtb Eadbmg* -te 
ladia. I t o  teegto lar tFYE it 
"Per Bm *r liertd yadarrtand-' 
Wg'''. tl te a two«ay •crbaaga 
te to* A ll CMte te ito  yaitad 
:M*ito wxbi iw 'te  young iMwtea 
te m  oitor eoaterte*. I p t E  it 
'rondwrtad to ta* nationil 44i 
Ctok PoundatlQB tor I t o  € 0 - 
eperativ* Estestooa S *  r v i c a 
wiib en«f*raUo* from ito  min­
istry te toad wed agnrtetur* te 
ladM, tto UA, d*f«Mrtioa«t of 
riste, aad. cpoclal spooKiriAip' 
te tateraauoa Mtanrte aad 
CbHnkal Ctoiperattoo te Skokie
Tto Summarlaad Wt vttb tto 
btJp te tto KalaasaQta W1 
served a very wtkom* tea. An 
attractively decorated cake with 
tto Wl motto "For Ham* aad 
Country" latcrfrMd amws Ito  
c«Btr* aad flowers dnoe (a tto  
tesUtut# cokws was specially 
mad* for the occatloa and was 
donated by tb* KMamalka aad 
WiaOtld tastltutes. Tto later- 
natkanal picnic wlU b* told ia 
Molsoa. Washlagton, Beat year.
•M J . A tO U T  I W
Kelowna Rotary Club Sponsors 
The Banff Festival Ballet
''Tto 8U*0 peftsval 8aa« 'wa'ii Pv* -vs* Qem.tf te Momnwil, 
*lg*ai' «»*« aga.m w Kel^e'na' i*d  te {M'tav"-*
OB Augwft i f  f t *  Ktii>4%a:
Cte®W'i*yty Tto*tre;,
•to *m  Rteary 'T ii*
te alvavi a u-mi itot Kti^uo-'l 
MUte as enMRi>’
te' ote aspsrteg totormas sMr'i 
at tto R*tef totote te ttmt. Art*; 
duriog Ito  atoi wiJI * p '
pear with Ito  cBespwy,
M i'it G *« itb  l i i js i  atoi J trs ;
8*ts,y 'Farraily, * 'to  are well 
im m * tb rw irtm t ito  Valley tm  
dsetr Canadian :totote te t'laSlel. 
vpead tto if cummrt'S leat'King 
and directiiig' ta t to iiti divtenso 
te  Ito  Bann to to o l te  F tn t Ari;s 
and traia'Sai tto  riwdenis foe tto  
F tytiva l B a lk li n-lntb canclside 
tto  srbfoors K-'ason.
a «  stow® a&ES'e Ktoarmg: 
tote* Ma.ttoiBtoi''s etrV’ yass; 
to ite  “ .Ml AtoaS Eve" '<*e te 
ft*  Itellti* %e can .toA fwaa.isji: 
Ift seeing' Mi-s ve* Gencry tos 
toe* a teailteg toito'uia ti» iii' 
*'atb Ito, Hte'al Wteoitof llaitrt 
and to* Grtod# ll».Uei Caiiadtew.: 
'Sito Is ftw  a ta w .to r te the: 
f  iaIJ te ito  Batef ,5cIm»J te P i** 
An.* atte “ A l Abou! Eve" was 
».'«!!«« **ptc:iaily for to r.
TORPEDOES ANOWRfROi
KATMAKDU. .Nepal *Af» 
'Sanam Wangyal. a mrtntor te' 
ladia’i  .»»rm.|.ful Jlouoi K\*t'r. 
et't chtntong Irarn, ihtekt to 
has steved the ns.otery of “ajv
Dear A®a ia& d«s; l*'v« toes 
reaaiag >4»i*r ««aoa» istr ©ver 
tt»* je a i'i a*Kl >©a .steai 10 to'» c: 
a .great toa.! I© &.ay 
.taattora-iiB-iaw- I ' l  'to'l
I'*' a i* in  ito  Mi'A.
My (»4y »'« «»,med •
ntehifig- to* %> feiai® fa'A.fwtj;,.. 
.to* to  fct>A, to'lamiiv toi-'i.- 
to l»!>.i.e, tocA..
tm'% 'bake, to r toHis* 'i» a nma:
i-j'iii itoa a-* 
r "‘ '.'Itoi aar'latoi »■».» 
I'vt! ai jsy Me to u d  te
i-'-iii i  U'.a*,f »&:3 I  vtoi to r 'S®. 
to if "Ktewdy ever
te I t *  tt'iri.to®e fcStil « mm 
vmvid, \\v  Jiiay iia r l a ireewi." 
Fka^e. Alia, |»i»i j w  «#»- 
I  tois toiter 11 m
-  m w t*m  TG AVOID 
toM E ito .i .rAClS 




i m  Scfwani A «t.
Spmal .care to*' 
eoav-aS^roat and
eMei'iy fooflc. 
MasfWfib* llM si, i j l ,
f ib b i 7 ii< 4 i9 i
attd to'T' etolclito to»k ai if tittae-. 
fe** S'lba'ted feertd ibeiu 'C are 
'parkages.
Teritr'iay, 1 *wmM ti.a&i 'Il to 
M«ter, m I 'f*wa. ""laus-4k.., .to'#!", 
1* ito-re .» ieaw * tor 'te»'v-at| 
fttei totb.v sfeia-ag a  ito rssrsttr 
.te ito 'iisskT" Sto rrf.«a«i if to'.
.toy .taw.. Bat d  »'’* ray 
y i»a ¥ stiit litre m a»
|.Tt i'ii I'usi' '.©»■» Oif'tors
'.SI a ueasusg ..r.fki«sti.fi« is » ' 
•ifj.ie, 1 ..toi®'* sto 
rff."t!'S«'fc.sf 'to t family fey *e *g  
»f:& im k  gascto
r
M O fliER t ROX*f H iEP
MtlNTSlEA,l, '<Cfe» -  A to«v 
-mm fiv ii tfld.s,y »  tat 
tl’ I *  «.sy* Mf's.
J'i*a CT»»r., 'sdwte .cwmsis- 
£it®er f t*  one te ito  cit.y*t 
iiOBi'd*, Too mmy i*ire«.ts are 
re^ y  te raake aaiiii-*l*iMs, sto'i:
A&id lijilt tiiifr 'Eftfnet fk&cMile'
m m  a* b * m  mm year S  tome
tefSudes tnm.y mtrnm ime  *:.t«.La4  i.rti« .| associaiiMfci, 
aesi* frnsM (..:*n*d» and ih r j—  -------- -
fenlted hlat.es. among theiti are I #-s'¥*wessi e*aBBtww rsw
Kasfceiine Few l. Rolan WefthJ k'kw»w»i w.’v
siKi D5s.se Walieo from S>{*>1 Cto ito  de*k of every ITS. Sen*: 
k *to . Ile v rily  Carter froja Csl-)»«»«■ startes a glas* thsker te 
gmiy. Laura Grey and CathyjLto toark sand, used l»  year* 
Edward# ut Kelowna; E ltrateth{*go (or drying handwttttcn let. 
tolteeo and Mary M tTltew rli te jiers- 










People Do Reed 
Smell Ads . . .  
You Arel
Okanagan PatU
The Banff r r tt lv a l Ballet w ill: 
rvovtee a delightful cv'rftln.g*»':
paritWRi" m w trd  at aluttoe# «n'.iet'iakuneaL Ttcket# can to 
of 27,009 (eel. I'le says to  .rawl ofetaitod from any memtier te 
huge birds, posrltey k ile i. soar- the Kekmna Rotary Club, or at 
•ng at 21.000 feet at to  reactod] tto llarnbletet) GaUeriei on Her. 
Ito  summll. ‘ nard avenue.
The Ra,i.Jtar 
B f« d | .SMtoi
Fa.iJifent to suit 
(rveryoi&e's t»s.ni.cu- 
lar driire.









Will offlciaUy open Ita 
doors to th* public ati
7 t.m. on 
Aoguit 1st, 1965
You an  cordially Invited io vMt us and 
antoy our selection of specially prepared 
foods served In a relaxing atmosphere, 
peaceful surroundings, and with courteous 
attention to your desires, whether you come 
for an evening out with the family, a deluxe 
banquet, a private partyt or a simple tea.
The management feels that our unique 
difference wiU meet with your approval and 
also have your support as every effort has 
been made to assure quality, quantity, and
field.
NOW OPEN
Tb* Interior's most 
up-to-date beauty 
sakm, iMClaliita hi 
hair coloring. Ask 
about our human 
hair w lp  and hair
■{ilgdgaM«iiii-iM«wM«̂ ^
CHRI PARSE
r a S S n w r iiS m
Your appearance makes you our guest! 
your desires and enjoyment our pleasure. ,
Open Dany ' 7 i.m . to 2 ■.m.
OptB Sunday 8 i.m, to\o p.m.
'V'" V      '"V'....'..".":"-".'""^"f','.'.'".."4 " . '  ./."\..'








FREE INSTRUMENT CLINIC I
Mon. and Tues. Only! August 2nd and 3rd
BrtiiR In your liutniment (0 our clinic for a FREE CHECK OVER. I I  
required we will make all minor repaint FREE OP CIIAROE.
Be certain (0 see our display of over $15,000 of musical instruments shown 
on our 2nd floor. The largest display of Us type to be shown in Kelowna.
FREEGIFTS-PRIZES -  BIG SAVINGS 
DURING OUR OPENING -  CONTINUING
THROUGH TO SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th
RADIO and TV
Your Home Entertainment CeVre 




S pecia l O uastt 
BOBBY RICHARDSON
'Now YoHt̂ Yankos'iSBeond BaMmiit*
FINAL NIOHT '
Sunday, Aug. 8, 5i30 p.m.
*GOD AND THE COLOR QF A MAirt n o r  
SpeeM QtmU  
ETHEL WATERS
"HltEYiltOnThiSMrraMr
mi!LbdRÎ 'iiiiumubu»wwiiiMiiiaiinmwm    m i I I  Ml I  *' I
3«0U Ptilis v titiv rlV  ^nflllilO l i
When attenilfng the Sew York W orM 't Fair, otalt tha 
B illy  Braham Pavilion... Sea "'Man in  tha BthDimanalon.*'
 ̂ .
VAUIY PACE VlBHO if--r .» ^ ty *p t  Irtife •ra ta il iw  4iM P m n m  vM  furftvw Ir  VcmoR A li inNiMid. Mvaaet ^i«id t i  tbia canvaa
r A in  •  1SIW IIM 4 iw i«#f f iw t ie ii ,  w -  i i t - y  i i .  im i  *m v« i «
mrnHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmim t i  attkSHOlid t iI fffT**T Bfepocit Hlf# JBu
PR M llB MmmI f  ijlJ H U I IM  B e Ip f 13*w<*lR. ffRm M t Of wt
F sf"  ̂dfefctJBsJbitS'' t(f 4’̂kiMnpittiittct
Reeve To Attend Meeting 
On Industriel Pronosals
PSAdBjUqO — 9m m  €, 0 .|ro *d  m m * t t i.  m *  sidb. Pftss: 
tirtCMI la ftita d  m  t i *  ta t i  M m s ix ti ta tie  r»-'
eeeaisg mMfeHMI T tin to y  t i  tit'°|taA 4 i ptiiubef fsw t© tttie ra tiia - 
a*« Art Ctitre t i  Pwftirtwi. «•■ _ . . w
tie Kiev arthsttiel devtiae@*Bt' eaa* «ie ta t i  <oNbr-
liClWKWt WM6S' IvStiCJfii t l  titt rt?^ t i
(row Arw io tht tordtir. tt^ t-
p o ! ^  a m tm i t i *  ^  ftstaeat v tiw t
atibid ta see tia t tie tr 
" • • • “ * 't*a a *i are OB tie  Veteis’ L» t
flH  k tt lf  «B - ]--^ -T ^ T  S*i«. »
t t i  FedcfatiGiB of
m m m  m  n o i i
T t i  itart at Cti«r<tt$L Mfra-, 
I ft (ta ti tie  ctibr t i  WMba « rear 
:*iti eaporft mm* tiaa MMA,- 
\m  t iitM s  «l v tiia t t i  tia t
•  fftltd Cftr tales
•  ftati* tiMir Bftsaletig
•  A«ti Qli«»w*i%
•  F ft ii  I t ia
•  t l  Itiv f fa a tif
4»e T»«ii« & 
A titi WftcAim, L li. 
A*#.
Uayart aad M  
roctiv* lu rti« r
f t ta
VaftMtott
ift fĴ RdWiW ID- H
PfMi; arftaft t ie  cfti 
r ^ . .  fietair b iM « i tie
'frtfiw a e r 
ti  titib a -'
Chiphn's Daughter 
ToStayAflAmerkan
M A m iD  GAP* -
■Qtaffra ftaiad ?|
• «*■***.»
u n o s  RO M  lOUSY lOU, »)Y S -A  VERNON CAMP OAL
*%*mtn tPOta ilWMf It iL  
Beta* a b iti m M  ba' eatift 
t t i  ta a tita* 'tie. bojri* 
mm4 t i  t ie  ftia * WmU tia r  
•tis a  tie  ©i*si am%a4, *a» 
beard a« Vm *m  M titaxy 
C*m^ t it i  waak. 'fba im M
mm tie ati»« * i  a «i 
radeft «iiii.«f|e « • tie f*»t 
i i t ia  ta «aa' b » *  as# r®' 
■resia le®ef» asm a»d 
.4a4 Giiaa a rtavme 
ai«s»f tie ir “t i u  m its” 
trf«  «l vaeidqF' m tm *&  tim e
*,tak* B',au
sujiieatoi, it#  it ia
i l *  Arsy ciite# h 'is i ;iic 
iaax tietier'a .jx-
■dt5gij&i:,g i3."'.‘‘..>#r trs'auiig * i 
tM i 0«»»,f*a  mM*Ty ci.mp. 
BO'W taeS toacj'*fciO''iifta ta ‘ t i l
tie  M * i la r *  hmm a t i f i  
tee* fetar^ c*,. 'T t i eaikta, 
f f jg iB f fjrisa i i  ta I I  iea is, 
*.r« k'i.rftieg *11 aftfet Ar-«jf 
l;fe dorai tteJJ loa-a'Sti 
ft.ay at Verara
(Kaucs&ai Eft!«ac« ftita J
- G eratitie  
■tadar- S ti
ul0**«si ti* ' «  ta dear tm- 
irnmeldm a m m m  a t iw  te a l|l« rts  t ie  f t ia t id  te ttm m m ' 
km kmmmm 4mm m d  tie  im m xm  mmmmk^ 'S ti ft'
fibie te t i *  ©Mti tmmmhm m m m M  Wm t ie *  Ito '
tetii#a|teFjte','Sbaw^ -.  ̂ , « ■•
iaag A te tSaeataaif eaiiaa«iAi'|**»««i a *i8r«y|,
la y * t ie *  t i f t i ia*4  ita# Si }mm* t i  lived i» t t i  U S.
VALIEY SOCIAL N O TeS 'S ja
RUHAND
It to  aad Ita tirt Waateas,,' 
mm ®f llftr. a « l it»». Atia-e-i': 
■W *iti« ;«f IblBtaBtaa.. Aiterta,r 
t i  ve Ittx* apeititiC f  ar̂ i «l I t i i i  ’
StiiBiM'ii'f ibSî SW$S Hii ■filafr '
ti«N# « l tieti' p"a«#ea'«!iiU., b ir . ' 
:a«d Mra. t,.'''M . 'V.aalete<
M i- '•« ! Mr*,- i.- R, M a te  
■§imm o f S irtiia w d  are %’iastei'i 
at t ia ie  «# tie  la ito ft
tia to" a a i fevfttictfta-laa. M r. 
M ii Mr*', • a t ity  • iftfti* '-
litiEVIEW  ffiC H n
I to e t i vudtera at bfr. Mti 
Mra-. f f if t  P«bi«e«* Im m  -mm 
Mr.. f t ii  Mr*.. O a tti Ctoaa a ti 
t t i i r  ite  I'feifttttei f«»te iamia.. 
fb s i. Mr*. B w  IC tik  tiw a  Ateef .
M r. a a i  M ra 
freiiti Gto'fcsel:. U n, 
K lir l ' .a ti Mr*.,. 'Sr-felrpse ar# 
Mr*, Orrkaoe** *i*t#r«. Mr. a t i 
Mr*. IHtkaa* t t i  w *«.|,*ti 
m fe a ttft lacesttr. w tir *  t ity  
•tta n d ti mma o f tea iaa re t 
iu r le f t t i  Hquar* Damr* Jam- 
tiro * . A ll*  u a te U fti v tib  ibem 
« * f*  Mr. a t i Mrs, Loo Ctetab 
tard a t i  U r. a t i  Mrs. RMMft 
of R tkn ro i., a t i M r. a t i  Mrs. 
Georfe Sbrtt'tebtteff of 
v i*«  U tigbta.
I j iM i  t* i. itai 'Sto ,
le i*  a t i  1-. .|« i*w «  te K ita-i 
tw 'ley  i f i f * t  tee 't te tf t it i
te f at Pe*a.ia fta ti..
I to * f  M .*|i«i»aisigi
a lea t i '* *  'a.‘4te l«ti' ..mta4»i 'Ift.v 'ti; 
K *i4  lU**.# i# «ta *# M-r i 
ft Mr* Ctiukii CSMrt4Hi» te, 
ll*dBi5(-WS-.
Mr a ti Mj'*. tey titit'e j"*' 
bate 4mm t i t ib t o  Mi*.. p.ai4b'
MftfeksE* a t i tt iit  fm  fTsti- 
«taymf W’itts #w
a If'w oay «■ .M**., i#-
tiitmj. til ;twir tivHi# A» ClitiUrt't 
tto* ¥.'#>#•*.
Ml'!- Gliif!- A,r*.?!> i;**.*- *  fSirxy 
■tW ..A**!t'i l4> lux
-t»srtWt»? 1*;'! &kUirtt#‘ , 
•'} ft#9sf iii'ftii#' .'iffi iiasiwi;®
Is iiilti A titi C*f£(-
..m® l&|ynr»f*,, Rc*»ru# €iL*4is».iiesc 
‘Miii Ciisw'f# R ati.
lYYiiY'O "'.AP'̂ Ar 
Jiiiiaft#!,# « ri« d  a rtfie
V j;x »'«.:g5et aJtfsJ" m
#!tisix# iBVrtib-nyi lae 
j.ii.iU!,f ;.l,t'iii'-i,!|’j.*'U'!.£, Si® 
t'i'..!X #..M SiKKi Pft-
Hi..r thr ■■•iiiisfta t i  (*»*
i ii i  JU'SuslititW** .t## J-iafaf!*;Kt»,
 ̂ -PiiSitr* *:na iiMa»»»as3-
I iiii l i  l«-ES.fc&a#sr'£. Tt» jsgteft
;*».!$# »»■*£ be
I :iji '& iWli|,ll4lsr-
■atlte  C W i------------- --------
f t i  pmm far MM bas tee* t e
p ro v ti fey tbe povtetaal a te  
mstaOBt a t i a^^iiraitea aas 
fefeB aslm tted ta tee tafteyal 
'gov«mte*ti to  a Sfte mmm%
C M otito r Pfafek M itiiaM aaiwoitapaaaweeawte f  •
ro t^^ to ti teat f t *  m m im  *Rb' 
fe iftto l feylava a t i  a w ftl b |-
tteto* te WiA:*tei tibfeat
t i *  ft t i*  tet* a t i  teWF
to  a .«f teaw" fey-'
t i *  i» t it i * "
.Weteey
t« tsvnaic’jl . ta  a ti m to - 
MtiTf'tlti te irt* 'iti® ta .SMta:
# '« t i IWA te i*«  Jl -Pi'tai fftAift
,:atta tattf ‘i«ta a«fe ta-iji fttt* fa#-. 
»a '¥fa-«ti 4 » . a t i t'*» 'ti*  
tarsnf. f t te lt i A*»r. Mr., 
at#® S 'tit it iftft  iti*is .
■*v«t tee 'teii fiart, te f t i *  Ii- 
■im tm  tas 'Wt mm w t ite* aS 
latm g (i« flteyea A««., «:ite a
"D lB IK ll"
tajs tee i ir t  «bd» foo 
•aae© Pittou iftaMaoaftb 
<toat'«ta. Wiiebeeeaa. Meta 
a t i  Ab Ctiaaat aaft teftai 
W ati f l i i i i ,  Mil.
o iM iw w  s iJ ifL ir  
c o i^ A iA ir  i * m
tetete Mb .A IftiiMMMb̂  A >»■»■
a ti a l tee taaitol
)k
T H l CO VflNM IM T DF
THE m o A m i o r Br it is h  c o itA im
la  o r ik f to  la a tte ic  fteu ic |)4« *iM i ia  tiR o .rf» li«d  
to i'ftte )" ia  tb r (M,.aBifaa R rp o til
a ita  aa a t i t i f  rnpfikm M m  o'lM he c iw tito .tii '-by tb r 
I)e fia y t» c ti i l l f f  A .opst iritb , iftbS , ta i 4 m m e^. 
.Steaiaify Im the mkMmkm oi tm i d
te>tii| m mm 'pwcA mB m i he mmMkn4 
ik§ mm phM  mm*
TMi ilaes ito attfci »|!fie*t»«s ifeimifeJ bet'vsrira 
Ad$diM iM  Atel A ip t i  lO tb. 1%5.
m s sovm  rnmm
n ia te i^  Cbritioe 
D « | f t i i» ^  d  M to ic tp ^  A fta ifi
tor
Ito iiW illr O, R. J, C a » f^ .
Atlnliaer e£ M'Mttdftftl'aaaa* f *.w f  a(?a tr
gfOVf #M
irb ta ffe  :
. n
Doaaa Dkkioa was tb* 
of her aunt. Mrs. Sea Kilek. ta 
Abtarpov* t o  two wttks ol tb* 
•ummtr bobday.
Mr. aad Mrs. B. Jolmsoo aad 
tiHttr (iv* cbUdraa w*r* fueits 
I t  Mr. aad Mrs. Lymaa Oootay** 
horn* recently. They cam* from 
Kimberley for teetr vacauoa 
Mr. aad Mrs. M«rl* Cftrftoo of 
Laagley. with thair thrt* chit* 
drta. were vtsltors at th* Dooley 
iMMtia for a wetk'i holidiy. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Caryimtar 
from Kaslo. and Mr. Dooley's 
siitar. Mrs. P. Matheoi, with 
her two chUdrtm, from Van 
cotivar.
Bam ty OreaBwood n d  Da- 
nfta Gray at* away this we«k 
at th* AofUcaa camp at Wil­
l's Laamof,
Quests of Mr. and Blrs. Georg* 
Btavaasoo tbU week w tr* Mrs. 
Stmmosoo's brother and sister- 
lo-law firom RadvlUa. Saskatch- 
awaa. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. T«sl. 
who war* continuing th«tr holi­
day in Jasper, Alberta, before 
ratunting to thalr boma.
Miss Danisa Breton has bean 
tha guest of Cathy Reed for the 
past two weeks on an exchange 
visit from Sherbrooke, QuebM. 
Th* girls hava enjoyed lots of 
swimming, sod horseback rid­
ing, they went to th* Summer 
land Horia Show la it weekend, 
to the Aquatic Fashion Show on 
Wednesday, They were guests 
with two other exchange itu- 
dente at the Rotary luncheon at 
tha Royal Ann* Hotel. Cathy 
sp«nt two weeks with Denise in 
Sherbrooke enjoying many of 
tha activities arranged for the 
exchanga students. D e n is e  
leaves for home from Kamloops 
on Monday.
There's a Big New Surprise | 
Package Waiting for You at Your 
Kelowna and District Credit Union
Now! 1 Year Term Deposits!














a expert hatrdraaiari to look
Opaa PrMay till •  p.n. 
Dial S «M  Rilland. B.C. 
AIR CONDITIONBD





Burial Lots from fSt.OO, 
including perpetual
..f l l i t l..: iS*
ITN
(nQ«t i l l
R iS r ^ iT^̂alUai
Enjoy the Highest Earnings On Term Deposits
For full information and details of this new, excellent investment opportunity and 
the many extra benefits available through your Kelowna Credit Union, call in




Open ail day Sunday for your convenience
BUTTER
NOCA l it  Grade with the purchase 
of $5.00 order.........................................
85(SUGAR B.C. GranulatedNo. 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101b. bag
CORN on the COB
Okanagan, Sweet Tender Kernels . . . .  each
CHUCK STEAKS O Q -
TableRlte, Canada Choice, Canada Good .  lb. m  wl
CHECK OUR BIG 4 PAGE FLYER FOR EXTRA 
BIG FOOD BUYS AND SAVINGS!
PRICES EFFEaiVE SUNDAY ONLY!
We Reiervo the Right to Limit Quantities,





,clvance Planning Will Keep
TOMCkKfii v C F # .* 'll >«»»■*•;*«»t gad .im iuai •  m b  m. iW ite  te *..w e ti m  « ite  » i4
w wa ioi> oi I t - c k i k s i € ©  o&c
te i 4f*», il** ♦ ftad  sie# I© ♦!-;■!»> remiaerciai ptalto^ai
f t  'iw  l*.« fewu.*" ©*' l i i  to 2W0;yiJd ««c wite liy w o ti o t i i  G»®is grw-ixicg eqtaj*
« i,A i ft*» dnvag *  4«r 'f t i*  U J»a <1® i t i l .  to'iBeat « a  Xk  *ri«
’ '<!» t i| .3''.<!-ir* *a.pt to sl«*-''t»U a wrt ©I k #s«r i t f *  •  c®mg,aLitrBe£t«ft"sfes*
•very  k a ij'*ift-*-« .J iil « ' » , ' ' '; s ii*«  tee ja A lto u . i *  •A a if  © w r tee fca ti te xr.e frc*i*
Sk • C*;v« .*.u t iMift*®'* lr'*-':|jfcr'liU*' pictoc t i l ie -  ■;, s«*t- Te>* c«lb I *  *v;sr«ss a
m  ter«ete* k*r S iw ll C te ftti*': is v e w B W  b a x  ';K ® «  ossitpejiB tttU . a .cc-ste
L. . “'Wa» eftAWMv »  i f l x i M l  ■ « *  ftn ite  xa * j» te e r , a ssasF.p-
e *t. > *#  t iM d  p rs tite j s4»»’' *^ ''*  x^iJ, '•* *
ftiv  '«ite w r.tr a l t i  «» t i ® » -  ite ra ry  imay be a l
.ta# Ityfs. -tiip *'»te |S »«i s'wra a* i3*,t!BC-*: ^  tat* bai E..ake.>sr.X-,i
V.,; s ix#v t ie  lu »e* a ftiH ia ii.-iti cvti-t*# vf tJO.̂  ta aeap,
to aM  »mm. a t i  4aa-l> :StiC'*i tram fetUag t o t  _ jO l ia i i  r « l  COMFOIT
Yv-a irv t ita y  .iJta-yft'ft*v« .Mu* Law augltaU HEakteg; D>re*i ise ykAiiya va.taai:;.'—
p re ftttta * *  kx Ua« *vejuE,g* *’ ‘ftp I  w « « y  b a*- j|«rseys aad teorts te *um.-r,eT.
Mix* *ayi„ •  Itnk ad-.;, “Ytf* itigfet buy a few »«*-,,Tbey’ii t i  ctai.ktftatae siaa>i.,
*»ac* |iaB.c,LBg wdl be.lp ii.eep}fa-toive aew toys wrap;©*)* easaH- .rarr:.- a fe*. ctaepe'.'
idti.telreie ii»-|«i’'>' wtaft to liw car-;tW« m> a» fiftf.. «>ad be wtre to|*fid siap at a ©t'ta tiuEGr*tn,»t 
•Bid i «4'ac*  tee * ’e»r aad tearijcc l̂jde so«i* eld f*v©rtt«s. Per*;to wash, 
ta titei'. »erv'«-i teaps >«* t<3iiik» »©»;*» a if tbey svsii be drexxtd ’vp
Vi** tas ti#r® tee bat'k taattiw ite .weajfl.., ta a sxaaii P*ti*'|w'bej5 yeg ajrive at >**3'
Icto a fftv  *®d aap are* b y jif t  e! eawSy. 11 yt»*'re m. a 'aate*. Ste*i Law  ?u.*
toac'ttif lif t© *** 'f tv tl *''tte tb e te t i t m  mark # fl,r ie a t_ tiy» ‘raa m u x  f ju a  ttotee* m a
ipleiitk ba© te tec t n t i -  > 
if  teey v m t to. take teexx.
i l j t a *  o f l .  l e t  t e t a S  U  *  a a r t e X
6© tee car a&d tWy're 'Ues
Lwv'tv ta b'ta't ©te.t'1 if ti'iL".
kiC'K
Bs?te adults a a d  cisildrra 
ifecsiJd eat iii-Ssty tex.
■da* c* .a car ::'.g.. ?!;?s tic t- 
tays.* Ycta. re ..ex* 4i&.e.y" ta g’#* 
ferofgy, aad a casid i* tess 
tieiy ' to be car iiik ,
yo j teii'.ft be I'Kiita be *:c* 
a,.k a dvvctvi* t*  ie'vv«*,r.tu,eid a
-':Si,%jraft-a5S ■“ h x''‘' AJLA ih- j.=;I ■»; V.
sjaii'C' -C.jkT l-w'-'j. v 
t^;r,.g tiit' *f.v 1*0:..
-"■cil—jl 7̂‘Z'A C*Cv
*-4,'* te « y — -ibiii’l, g - v' €' ii „ t iT
ivck T ry
.w4'y.*yv' v'.ii' 'a ' ,-,x \T.^\
i  ■-■'̂ g i ' i '< * X >'.
Il  ̂ illyj « i-KiC Xj- r,i* sf
^ Jf.il-XXv ‘Jl C-siy.!̂  l.f Cof
4teu.»X| tai’.*' -ia CulaJi-ge t !
a darip for the
'■vhiVi*̂  fact cht»̂ -.Kk
'I'v,.:;: t'iT .ha.rd cax^dy Iq.x ccascla-
M  ItB  o t r o  IHEATEE
T%i€ y,.’ b̂c-
b'«:dt tyy tfeit' Tt ''riC A.'r X’L'ic;* 
'V-f C'si-.SVi-itiSi i,t Ti
SOUTH V IG  NAM 
lURES TOURISTS
■SAIGÔ i s'APi Swte Vm  
Kan.'.'s ;&.atj£»aM*t to«r®l el- 
five .R'lake* teis s.»k* pjtch: 
"Wste t i  .topfeisMated., ie«b 
l'e.ra*e-clJBiaie restal* te tbe 
fci|;.s.,Ut¥i ccuatry. lu  white 
tiacbe-s, JU aecieiRt mipesial 
r> va.'t to.E*sisg reserves 
aa i !t.s Eu.'Tif! v.us ©*b«r attrsc-
:.i,,Si.. V i'ti Kara ,s latadiy be- 
cc'..mag a sa,-a*.t*s.,ce f-ar tatwa- 
i  'L4 l''D!i#i.gli '--v'uriSt*.
l'.< i trv,ta,re* Ei.a*e »  
rr.f-ati:* cf tee 'War sesETiC 
eV ,a err r*.'..a te#' luxt tbat 
■ V.,e* Kaiti is a feaJS'ier's para- 
cvs.e. Tfeere is p 'I e .a I y cl 
ga:s:,e . ., .*’
Iadf.';4 Scii-te V iet N'am's 
sceruc tiau'iy asd bi2ioi"ic 
!..i.ae.ii Eaake it *
('4T&du« were it ast 
icr tec fii'4 tfe.al |-,a.05r#as o£ 
'i'.V’.as are bewig cr
w cvpdid every w-eek-
■ M A I R I A C M m S .  ttn .. IIIEjr It, IWI V M S f
Resistance To Collections
NEW YORK OyP»---Alte(to«hj 
sbctaMer »tr«iw .*r* mfts>M owi! 
be,(Rijyi»es «re bigii tai etatwin®*! 
te tbe new fal! certftrttote. tec;
dt'sigsers e*peel a>ad »r» !•••.: 
S3 laeet r*sa*t*ae«. * 
'“We p. 1 a E to teip tecs«l 
.dr-ejs.es. w'itb e * | r »  tetaildftfl 
; strafe, just m case,** KwcBf 
;%lark. dexitnrr fef tfe*' H*.fwy| 
Berw t*AM:m bottse, toft! f**^^  
JOB ■ wTiiers Tuesday. Tbe «Frte.| 
lt.rs are i&ere for tee N*W' Yort 
yofiiture G.rCTap’s serpi .  twiwtal ^
’ pres,* previews. i
As sbe spake. **v«ral pcrtfy 
; ma ideas appeared te trtack OC' 
w"feue figure - reveaiteg, crep* 
Id.iiEiRer gowEs tfeat clucg to one- 
1 sbatdder s.trep, pr**«ai*ydf toe 
.j st'Ctait.v. ActuaJJy. gowms today 
I upbolster tbe bosoiQ a a u ^  
-|€mougb SG that BOt eve* ««■ 
.! stra.p is j&eedsd to bedd te *« .
! s.afC'Jy ia cwtateijf
- 'm l cLd-lasiuo*s«l, lbtii-i*bteite'
stay*.
T Iftt i w«r« jdmXs at tetofaafej 
ing aad baataifttl cases te giatel. 
afttoBf tecte sitotedtalm talvet 
aad fa tie ©awas, tec kwdicas of' 
ateftii were draate baads 
«f ^tttewiag erystak. ta  wiifW:
"The sbtat skirt ftafte is 
r i^ t .’“ said Vtefcftt Ideate- 
Saao, relcrrtef to tec tecte 
abavc-tec-kaee fte«$ u  tew 
caA.t-aad-s.tat tew crtated tor bis 
fateioa b o u s e  by desifBer 
Jao^ses Tdlcau. ‘"Tlw tocws 
cbaages as tew real lasbkw te- 
ttrest- CEtoves teto tlw Jacket t i  
s«if. partk-uterfy' tbe iwcktew.**
Yrt Idoetc-Saaa as wcii as 
Itudi Gtaurekb. Aa* Fofvty  
aad otewfs. wbo fiftare prcoai- 
msitey IB tbe tecri ibtat skdrt 
story, w il tower bem if' buy­
ers tetisL .ta i&Akc tbcto dacgi.. 
eaouib to aitow' wonwa ' t o  Ite 
’tewto tat tewstadses.
^•ate. A-tew cute w  a ittee 
itoteeiiite at tec waist «a aM»l 
al tb* temri ibiite >• tee cad- 
fteiMMi. p r o v i d e d  idCtety at 
stride rotaa. A few mite witei 
sk®ts as sitewy as tew7 
brief «Nta te* vearcr aa 
eatisft cbatewafc to ssdtof decto 
wdte gnwe*' aad nwdeste'- 
it a teitli ta a tot of f t f  ib im , 
aobody is aafiptacd to be ' 
iBf.. acotatend to tew 
Sam tbdtaf. A ll eyee sbewkd he 
aa c x B f f e r a t e d  ttatSe* 
accks gra^caily rateed “dda- 
cbias,*' or -tew biftAMiiim miwi« wataf̂ o tawes
cuffs" wbicb dateto as aaftBltat 
or ifttscbatee (rinfed aean<e« 
wrbkk wrap acrta* tew tarn 
PBdatofateieau 
Ttw .fatotaa btasc did Ms. hit 
to keep VHxnea vparea Ipwa 
above tew kaces to te* aaea 
K'itb . c o a t s  bacd to .iB8irtA;toA 
to .catoic .estes.
from the folks at
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
« t ttftite jftei to tlui TiaAY|*a 
to m  wm im m  W§ tote 
$ rocm to4ite(»» itotoi.
kilctoeD btes tad  Utiliq; looaa Kiitei, 
i|^ im :e s  tad  bone tortutetoffe 
Osffto to tad  bftewto ttottogh 3 floon  
d  fiae tofnitoff. Easy ««dti toiaa  




in a horn of your ow n/
Why Itt sBinecoe eto* cifdtatts* ee jtm  rm% m m a i BuQi 
a borne Jttst tbe way ^  iDw it aai pay tew rasl to fw a* 
•elf. Tbat'i teto m am a  way to let stailad m  a aosaal
toture.
We bate bom a retdy for occaptocy, N .H A . if^ x o te i 
krti 0 0  tctocb tte can toiiJd j/oui oew to » c , as vee!) at 
le te fil bottM |4 im  that m i^t ba fi}|^  for too.
%wm WM f fO M W  wW IdOTMl ffiM m M K V j
JUBILEE HOMES
(B .C )U d .
WtDttfeTartor Mock noteo r n m iB
ft' ft . f o r a , .
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
M R S . R D B I R T  l l O i  l . f l  (ac t l.jted a  Bitefte)
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WATSON-PORTSMOUTH -  Mr and
Mr*. A k* Wiilicui ©I Kriowna »»h I© 
announrr ttic engagrim'nt ol ttirir only 
d a u ib lc r. Ik iiU i biatne. k> M t,
Jamr* rortrnKniitr M'n of Mi .itut M i*. 
Jnmcft l ’«rt»inouiti of K.urrkn l lu t r ,  
Alla TTio wi'tMioK will lain- hi
tlio Pnikitiilr I ’rulcd (’ liunh ill C,il-
gary at i  p.m. Augu*t Tih.
HAYWARD-TET7. ~  Mr, nml Mr* K. ,T. 
Hayward of Oyiuiin, (iiiiiuiinci! tlu* i i i -  
gagcnmil of t ln ir oiiloit ilniightoi. 
Cheryl Ann, to Mr, (iortlon nuyiniiiKl 
Tet* of WInfii'ld, only moii of Mr. niut 
Mr*, Roy Tot/, also of Wlnfiold. TTio 
wedding will tako plnoo AiikunI 7, IINU, 
at 7:00 p.m, in llio First Il.tiitlsi 
church, Kolowiui.
nOLLINO..SIMMONS -  Mr. and Mm. 
Sidney Rolling of South lUunahy, ft C , 
announce tho otiguKoim'iit of tlioir 
daughter, Svjvia ,Ionn, to Wllliiim Aleo 
Randall SIminon*. non of Mr, and Mr.i,
wedding will tako plaoo nt Rt, .lohn 
Till} Divine Angllean I'huioh in South 
Rurnnhy on August :i lit 7 :ia pm. 
Ml** RelllnB Is tho uiandilnuglitoi of
Kelowna.
MRS JACK BOUTWT.LL of






i4 'i l .  isi.'t Mi- li'ivi'i! ,ti>m 1 of K.iin- 
ItU I i.O'id, T'iO' MMliiiOli Hill l.tko (,(,<18 
..a *■; .ti.uts'.', An-si ' 7tt,. ,,l fi'Tt (1 ni. 
ill St F,H,r I.;(irt<s1 f l i  nch, Kolowis.i,
KAKI’NO ITO  Ml .md Miio !i. Knkuiio
of Mldw.iv, l ie ,  announce tho ciignfio. 
moni ol Iholr d.oiuhtor, Cinrn, to Morio 
Uo, Mill of Mr, iiiiil Mrs. K llo of Rut- 
hiliil, Tlio wiililinK Hill tnko pinoo 
SiiPiKl.'iv, Amjiot l!H. lit I p ill, in the 
.liipiinoM' I'lutoil fliu ich , llutiimd,
RTONK-VAN SICKI.F -  Mr urid Mr*.
li.Miinid tv SOnio (mnoiimo ltn on-
giiHoiaoiii III ilioir dioiHlitor, Hiindrii 
l.,'niio Sunio. In ,Mr. Fit Viiii Sickle, 
!ori of Mr. ami .Mrk. Ivnn Vnti Sickle. 
'I'ho mnrritme will tnk" pliiee Sntuidny,
m s so -rm ih u  -  The en fi|*m ei»t I f
»*sftfoaiieed of Rrta VStI* Caroline, 
daugtiter of Mr. G»nt>ar Riuo of Kal* 
owna and the Ute Mr*. Ritao to L/CpU 
Miclmel rinham. fton of Mr. and Mr*. 
T . K, Finharn of Northfleld, Adelaide, 
S*»iUfi Au*tr»lii». The wedding will lake 
pi,ace I.A S.iturdiiy, Aug. 2R, In Si. 
Augimltne’ji Catholic Church, Salla* 
bury, South Auttralla.
riNSKE-CiIlAY — Mr. and Mra. Frank 
E IMnske of (Jllvcr ore pleaied to an*
iiouiu’f  till! i'iig«Kcmcnt of their only 
dfiiiKhtor, Don on Murgnrct, to Mr. 
ChiuIo» Winston Gray, son of Mrs. 
Floronce (Iriiy and the late Mr. Ernest 
tlruy of Kelownn, Tho wedding will 
liiko place on Saturday, Seplemljer 4, 
III fiiilO ji.m. In St, Erlwnrd The Con- 
feasor Anglican Church, Oliver, B.C.
.lulv 17. It 
ollleinttng.
,P m with Rev. R Pike
MOONF.N'-M.Virn' -- Mr. nml Mrs. WiU 
Itnm' Alflfitiein of Kelnwnft stirtovince th»
cng.ini'fiieiit Ilf l l i i . i l ' I el(li',''t (liinghter, 
.Iiiinnc Ysdiuie to Mmiiiei’ Hobin 
M iiil.s, ;,on of Mi niul M i',. Steve 
i.h»«̂ i»»]yin..p;y»».|j{)m«o(-»»E(iiit,m,nm«i»W.edd ing»»tr* 
take pliu'o R iliirclav, Aim. 21, IIHW, 
III .^00 pm , 111 the Church of the Im - 
maeulate Coiicepitlon, '
OWEN-THIESSEN -  Mr, and M ri. 
W. P. Owen of Kelowna wish to an­
nounce the engngement of their elder 
daughter, D ily i Mary, lo Mr, David 
ThlcKsen, youngest son of tha late Mr, 
*^''nnrMr*:'N:T,%it!Hseirof'V«rtc6d^ 
'I'he wedding will tnko plnco Saturday, 
Si pt, 1. nt 7 p.m.. In Ikthol Baptist 







Stort eCf fftto  towrrtofe llw  adaa era©, km  fern vm  
Why ms reate atee* |e ii e*w w e teto MtKW 
to iitb a t* y ta r M ttre  Mm iiaaaa. We teve  a 
tow iMcaas to atot evea wa aastot dtoerfcmtoato 
t»  today, you ate m k f  lo  ebUgatto t. Caitry toe  
teretetodd vteb ota byty
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RiALTY jfe mmmm  agency t m
4 1 1  B««teMl A ve. rk » M  7 i2 4 S 4 i
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Ito ra l deooratitaa to w t tba to w  «f m m  aroddieg wtortbw 
you idaa as afrsbarato a lfa lr e * }u«t a titoel w t ito g  at 
boma, «e  are eigually ^eaaed to BMHd your loquiritoMeta.
Boi^uata, ^pr v tivftn Ctover ftaoda to rtaiA
tto  a ltar and engsfvtetocoe tor roeeptlo# tiW ei.. totete 
«eoo teto «m  tqweiat ftortal Ibat dswi i l  beet! CtowtitattMM' 
arraaiod at yocr oevteatestoa. NO O B U O A TIC ^ K Y E l.
Kareris Flower Basket
FLOEttSTS -■> T E L Z C IlA lS M J E IiJ V E ltY  If lD f lN D I
m  total Ate. m a t t
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Id mikini iveddliqi cakea Wt porfectloit. Yotw ved f^  
cake oittt be peifect and btaitelfol for tbli i|>edil dar 
of dayt. . .  ko let 70011 be •  Roral Weddlof. Order 
wbittver aiie uid ibipe you wiib lad te wtt ba 
dc îTitid tkteb bttaili-tJiUBf batuty, tad nada wttk 
oni| tbe finest of infrediats,
nace |oar Older wm wlik
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES 
d l I  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7d 2^ 3 l99
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Poflrnlt Is the only way to cetch and 
forever hold your bridal [oveUneiui, Plan yoiir jraitraitSy
as'tarHully" M"ydii W  y w
visit tu, and diicust youi complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception pinns. ^ e  our file of dlidnctlve Wedding
Wedding cards, wedding wrap, wedding books, guest 
booklt, albtinis, serylcties, doilies, caktJ boxes, 
streamers, confetti, thank you cards and gifts.
KEbeWNA--------------
BOOK 6 GIFT SHOP
549  Rerwiin^ A ve. P ham  7 62 -.1 I7 7
HAY.NOUWEN — Mr, and Mrs, W, D, 
Hny of Oknnnnnn Mission iinnniincn 
the engagement "f ihiur thiughtcr, 
Margaret Jane, to Peter .loiiit Nouwcn, 
uon of Mr. and Mrs. II. .1. Nouwen, 
Edmonton. Alberta, Wmldlng will tako 
place Sept. 'I, llkW, a t i l  p.m., in Si, 
nomnn’ Catholic Church in. I p d i . , , , ...
Edmdhton,
BniXTON-GFF.N -  Mrs M, Bnxlon of 
Okaii.ig.in, Centre announce  ̂ the cn- 
g.m.nmni »( licl nnl.v liaughlcr, 
Flcaiior UuKu.'ii, til Mr. ,i)uvld Howard 
' necn, eldest son of Ml', and MrS' Percy 
, (iccn Iff llutlimd. iThc wedding will 
take placeTih Aug. 11, lfk̂ ,̂ , n t2;00 p.m.
CO.N’N-WrSLLINOS -  Mr. anti Mrs. 
W, L, Conn of Kclnwnt}, announce the 
engaitemenl of their daughter, Audrey 
Charlene to Mr. Michael Gary Well- 
liigi, of Vancouver, son ol Mr, and 
Mnp W, II, Wollings of Abbotsford, 
n,C, The wedding will take place 
Hept. 1 at 7if)0 p,nt, In tho First IJnlted 
Church, Kelowna. Dr. K, H, Birdsall
Portraits.
Phon\ 762-3234 or visit ouf studios wd
make youf appointment novy!
• “Por Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONiCH STUDIOS
ir? !r "rffin'ffT f rriT7t'TnT!TTrr tefftrrHttUtffT
P boM  762*3234 . R n . 7 6 m W fBrideHo-Bo are Invited to submit'details of engagements to the Daily Courier. Engagement apnouncpmcntt fccelvcd dtiflpg,
the month of Aurusi will be pubilshcti on this p iipt'on (Itc la Ht .Siiiiirdtiy of the month. , ' '
Engagoiicnt and Wcddliu} torms may Im ntitiilncd iruiii the (,'nurlcr's Soi’iul Editlur, wliu U rvady to o ile r any assistance.
A
Johnson Given Nuch Support 
But Some Oppose Buildup Plan
lT4iB Il«G fe(N  (API =  m m r'- 
4ms M tm tm  to *  «©i» rasisft© 
»,p3tat lar h * Vm* M:*m fMer 
item  te* fteft m^Drrnm* feiiit 
ftiili i»©c* te* *4*(*v'te§* te 
Grtgm^a llw A  O «
ltepft**aMs **s> f»vars •  v ifw - 
{#»£«
md iws natear Mm*- 
crs In tfria i i l  g ^e ram t ia i 
»v:,« te u t till® Isiwf* Tteatstetf 
m. #.%a| ilgi.tSieiS, 
mxmUfJtM »« *  t«m M * 
laejta pteiiiaMCtil c*8teei4t* ut 
. I i i i.  «»# te* «•« la
tsm tg * i *  mmaxs&mg te •  
fr &#*-«««•.
Tticf* 9cf« tec** otecr W&te* 
dtrtinBm im u m tee 
V i«  I te *  Kt.u*-
ttc«:
—lY i* i  # f  e ■ e •  dcpMtawet
•M i cftatie *  “ knipc*- r« * iy  re*
•tave." .« v is  i**n»d:. to .
fertegteg ftcftctcii
t:m id  m d  .uwis te pe*k
m^admm m aute e%-<î
m*m  4 « r t ® f  te * c **t tm
totates.
-mdaadm tmmm  to  M km m
a i 'te*. Vmsmeitm  i« tv®:
ta  'tere* BaSsiiHi., iissiteigF 
*  ftee-w i* « tite  te vmtam* 
ammpd m Wm. liM t, 
w.m exf^'in*!... |» ,l« r»*ii 
•» '! t t i  m .  
pm  mtdtim i te IJ5.»
iW e.3©6t. i@ te .smMt to te* 
easS 6f te4$ i*m.
*-&m  RK'feajft f i .  
rOeea.. C*..K thurmm ai 
Sreate «rm«dl m tvkm  ccMi-| 
urjtte*. said “ aa®,aai apiwdrs to' 
be tee bm it fta  Viet Nam tnm  i 
•b a t l ‘ve beiurd." Rua**!) caiii: 
I#  assunies te * «f«Md tore** 
»& *  ii.tic«le v ili be toiMt ui» to 
S..«W..lii h m i tto  I*-
mtmBroer̂ ... •wfti-v,
wrntm h m * m f  » \ j
T to ^  toft JtoMHM to II  toita-’ 
tutoto to ©I* "aU tee ifve*.ft't at 
toy tespcusai'* to .faniig atout 
©IS Viet Kaia., 
'pittcipals to a wa- 
•e to to d  tofcrittoi* rtrte * f*w s- 
|s« i Itoy  wendi tmamm  to 
i».to* airaaatoe .ai tee toento' 
•*■>.1 *te*te aewtsarf te tmrg: 
atoi me® te 'tto* Kam.j 
'IV# »i*sara»# was p \m . Latoir 
to rm a iiF  W. W ijlato 'IP iiti te  
tept'esealalii'*! 'ftf tee Afl»C IO  
Stoteto'tel »M  te*
bfttinaal M a r l ® *  E a ite w * 
A to fflra ii Ito ttoM it Ita riB * to- 
auittte..
Premiers To Meet on Own 
Over Education Pension
Postd Striki Gtves N«w B o ^  
To Collective Bargakwig Move
WDimPiXl tcpi — E i^ t of doftbted teer* «NMli to 
C a s a d ia ’s 10 |ircttler$."frete ' teteg o f r t f t t ito  ia ta rts t
fre in a Ixiu.t ®f oo-ofsera.tive fed-’ 
aratoto at te* fedtaal-eroV'te- 
ciai am bam m  is  Ottawa, will.
tor® to wsopcarabv* proviaeiai-- c®*«.
laia bto* Wmdas at ttoar ow*® 
raim -tabs*
P im * to ^ s  at 'tee sixte ais>
OtfTAWA iC P i T to i«w ta !|toe ilto i to tto  CtosaMss- 
sirtoe fa v * ®*w toapctia to cf-| iie iteer idaa amM  a lto* 
kms amed at. co&ctbc bar-|«f®*Mait etofOoTm* t t *  l i j ^ t  to
gauuAf fta' tee csvii service'; Ritee d aegpttetioo o l tee ir aal-f k-tti*, tee eatraae* e<
i« « ^  a*4 rs m m  M m  « « ® i •» .to v *
barts Of OKtarw, in  a d im  p rov-lite  thm m * ie f® ia t» fi' tetog |b r^ e  dovm.
te— w - ^
r i c m f  r n i i i i f  
V ld  N an M d  U p *
HEW YORK lAPt-JiBim# « •  
itobeto prtotatis* te* A»«te 
eaa isildajrjr b ia lte #  te  V M  
Nai® teHSid five dra ft sa id i te
fa to  anny rta rto tod  teiiltenf.
ateteesa at tee laetotof. l l r .  Simall-I toe* te * lIlS I iweettef •■'ia.aepro-ved wbea. ParlsaaieBt beat < ii**  
wtoti Wta te# 0(ft7,|iire®ftta aM 'to to te , to vto*«toirssa»- t̂oeets- .
seat fr'Oto last ytaar's «o®fcr-l Preaito-Jeaa l*s *g *  of Q®e-5 T to federal ©wer(s®f«st feas‘troobft^'w ite tto  f W
'‘ toe. 'Wto iebated te* «oteer-’to«» sti^vtog a'r*|.w« c l a s.p«-!crabc iV ty
cJhfcM nHbeiiMtir tl^ it < 
tarn* kftprtabv*' 
De®ws-
Prtastor t« s »  ^Atobaud (rt. raicea to 1110’. w il to"-ce baai:<^**i fw w W ti toaaed by Ar- 
Kew B r u a s w i c k  lAassid.: wrte a to tf*  « te  K t*« 'y  w te a  ir* to
te to to i ito  torfest oirtto-toWB': Freators £.. C. Maisitota e l.r,«)»  c. i . . .  c Tae He«B#y_ rwfawt « d
€»5yer«*.c« IteeiyldtieiatiaB., ijt.c*iitog two cato-; A I b e r  t a, "w. A. C.. B gam i » # c |to « ly  wste Ito  ii©fclc i ^  s t i f f e s l i o a s  a t i^ i
w ii to «aac*t3» sad msaastor's a a i tear** advi»-';«^ B r  i 11 $ fe' C e ia to to aT 'B ^ ' ^  ctokctive b a i'f* *- ^  ie to r'a i mxi^gmm, te sWato
IMsvwssu®i a t tto  fwesaiers''*£'*- iT to tc b e r fsf SAsJtalctowi® and &A Kestewrces M w toter _ _
eaufiareatae* are to te ra id  aad ' Preasier lA rtf Befetoa o# M aa-| K otort StaafseM e f N©v« & » • Meaawtok'.. ito  e llk -*a i .pstetirty teat bto to '’-1
... fc...-- .4.,̂  ersssaeet’s le *» ia t*«  wottte b«®
T i««t tfte F sn ^y  
I  IteiriMtBHS. ll-tO
Fitio Drivi4)|»
V rn ita  Ed.. 3 M ttn  Iterte  6#
P l^e 'w r H  — M to iitl
prtvaie aad are * .» e ii at i*  ftoa-Boaa
t#r » to f-ta ® *a c ia i cswape'fttk® 
to areas to wtoca tto  proiiaces 
srake tee laws.
f t o  4d»vm xm  m  toiieatioe 
are expected te  faik 'w  tto  la»s  
of last year’s ccaafereoce at 
Jasper. Alta.. Tto bcpe is tis,at 
suidaids aad 'Curr'ieula can to 
«>oidtoa.ted so studeats iSiOYiiE.g 
frta® take prO'Vtoce te aitettor 
cas teak* sawote tra®s.ii)»&s.
te* ctab’ ii*  rw »d ®K't tto  detetites. s to ji a{i|««'.rs to bav* to«« (te- 
48g sfiwae thafeli.aag akxsg $is..uar 
_toes.. Pncjf'ressiY'e Coe.s-tavai*.ve 
^Leader P«fea&a,kcr caaw 'Out 
'wrt.3 bis owB feaff*y8Aag propccs- 
jals.
: 'Tto two prc>pGssais are jm 
d f-'iiia b s  for otoervtog tto  'C«tea* ;'.*toic.aS'y dsffereat ato, iJ ito  
e *-'B ia l© f Caetoa’s Coototeratita. ifcv'taiamsat is prefa,n»f ieps- 
Saskatctowa®, 'tee site of a ’k'tK® basad «« tto  'Hee^ey re-
it  seesas Wt-t&y isi*®y of
Metfical Insurwce, Offshore Rights 
Sure To Be Up High On Agmda
MASK MATPieUei 
,... 'iwto* a* wtei ntociia
M'toical msmvrn* a to  
store mia#'ral rigbts arc
perted to- ©e«E# wp few discas--, ___ __  __
,.m « at tee ctadereftc* a to  te ™
te* fwwkiB iteM. fec«s-'iP iate».|w *® tors|4a*iodto«steieteta lY is iti STOvte»es cc®irab-'.
$m*_ arc **p« 'ito  te few«s propeaai* few ® Pr'*sr»:|^* fa to*. w ii to  tewested P«B,ts w il p?t CtosefY'atJve
penstaEw W 'feieb ar* ,dja»cti.tasgKwik' c»a»ci totwc*® 'ta*»-l®te*r tow a lm 'b eM s ».&
fr.«m te *  fo to ra l pew 'tea p4*a..'| lereaiE* # *■ » *** . ideetsstry, 'la 'W 'kkb'tetac ca® 'to '
T to y  litoJy W'fil ©e*ire «  fta -i Matotsto. 'Skto»e ato  co « « ta t3s®
ta«Mty~s£**a« it  » «  ^  d u m iu  a %»»# teeyf ' .G tkm 'am tt Wmty iw lto *
•TO tR lS TS*
Hajobyrfcn, ciacto®. k « 
cream, p ^ . ftsb a to  c k ^
T l*  RIG G L%.VT
0® Harrcy Pb. 3-3M II
**#8iay««* ®f to te te y  a to  te  a ito a t te  te *
« 1 b i Wbtee ifetete m d  w ^ S t
®3« fea* fceci'vto a |5ato of tete-.i ^  "" - tfc#"vfea»' s te « r
* i» 4 * to * l Ito  tescis'w w l^ ta®*#-.-*-. '..jaases  ̂ .aaf eay'S- finiX'-isgifx... tteirsa.. ato
13 Mweiise" t'.;S iroe^a c®«asui-,j jy | flS S E B lT E * ? «s\«.stoss fiv e  Ito  pr®v-f Qijjetoe !*% '* W'.-ia'ato c*„t m  *t-
mmt m V to Kaw. lh a  |w *«-| rto e ra l - prev^nrto ™  » » | r » * ie ^ i  otoer w tirs  ito y
|iis-tf«n|de®t saat to la s  toca vus5*»>to|«w<.» j j *  Kcetofs t i  ito f«S- 
‘t e i r ^  r*« f* 't saoEtes by tto ti^ a i gsfveramrc! a to  the frov- 
tatoe ato mvr-wmm exiwcasto keees <m sfibjeets dl mmml m 
a  ie to r* frtas tee wive* ^  i^rest. teat tee preffiiers 'eotoer. 
m ottor* ef aaea servaa* ta \m
rnitU.
Djs-cussiE® is cspcined ca
Nam.
AM tbos* at tto  'Site a®®wal 
fo v ta a o ri ctartefciicc te  M m  
weapteti ftew toJ'c ta « *e t » ii»  
imrnnm.: T to  tw ri' fa»'“**war 
tiasstef was j<ato N. Iteewjwcy 
M C^wiBeetjcto. 'Wto I t  v te toaf 
li'tte to -
Before Seavtef te * fitarttr- 
ta ic . *1  'Caei^ BatfteW ato
R i^ieitoaa G a v, 
Gtoff'ge J ttw to j t'« ito  far a 
r«*te»e« **tto ta«« | tea fwte- 
ef te* '®{ tei'it'
e m s iir .as .*»aferte*ift 'by tee 
preiadeat"
W tY * f to #  Rd }««
«»ccs are ccaftoto ta tee 'pr©v 
»cet. w'ite tee ftoe rs l gavera- 
me«t srtiteg 'i® atey as m  <m- 
stavei', rt at *M- 
AM p a v w e * to t Newfei»to' 
l i t o  a to  1h-«K* iftw w rd b te to ' 
wtM to  re » r« « « .ito  a t to *  
fc a r ’i  pcsuer* Pre»
'ite ifii laey Swdlw-eito t i  NeW'- 
Iw to ftto  ato Waltcf Wmw M' 
praMc iSdwaid Is te to  aa ft tto y  '‘'li*!*.
N t Of
Kills 3 MiNriiits
PA NANG, iiM 'te V m  Nam.' 
(AP*—A tto t *# b g m tm  k ik f t  
te r** II .1.. .BfAT-mt* ta c r lla  
N«b« fV ft ijf  m M . •  i#i^»sr. 
sa s  tmmmad., T to i' wcfc. 
pan .®f te*' W dtm* »nw««* 
arouto tee tog ftra teg ir art
•a y  toeft&e tosoeei**# as Qe# 
a»tei*r^* ttarnsw'ies ta ©ellwt 
sales ta*e».. Tfcas m  Omzno 
resitosti uiakr®* « iswcbase- m 
Quebec wctod pay tee ■Omurm 
sales ta * o« tto  pta'Ctos*.






I t  year Cwarttf baa aw 
toca #e4v«««d 
by Tto  .pa®.
Etavaac tee • 
P ia jpw ato
4  SEASONS'CABS
If YOU REQUIRE 
NUWEY
far
•  B i®  dill Blag
rb '» * PoT' '%>emtot 
I*®
S-llJT ta ^3m .
Cwntwitectw A
M l itam aid A»*.
Ttos sfecsal delivery n  
avaiiabie atgbtiy to  
twee® l.fe i a to  I t o  
fe.m toy





Par fto rb rlra l
H 'E '.% Ti\G
# f t  le -iM I
A. it'tw te rA r A 
m .\ i . m




us  i t o  f j 'iv f t
No Soiriet Intry  
In B.C Air Show
OTTAWA IC P )-A »  ollW al a l!
tee feii».'»i»s Pmto'tty de®wft| 
lifts,V ti5»i tto  S trvfti P a»©  feat ■ 
ia«na!.«i. to srnd Iw© aircraft | 
te tto air ttov Aug. I b t l tel 
A u .l:» rd , tic  I
‘ "Ttorc b * i toes »« ctanRttp 
»*'-.rtti wtiateacvcf/* Ito  oOkial 
ts 'ft MS an tste rvic*. *• W# 
r««f iy tove i.iAed. fto mtof da* 
iM ’.i a i te Ito  lerm i «f partk.P 
fwlten a ift tto ' to lw t* of Ito  
stow Itet-rt."
Pal M w|.fty, a memtor of Ito  
jbral to fa a k te f eemmltia#. .saft 
to Alil*»«.fttsfd T fe ttriftiy teal tto  
Sen in  Ijfn to liy  tora  bad eeto 
Ito  ptow ftttita •  itle fta m  say. 
teg Rtitala »w M  tcod ■ t«rt»  
jn  arft a tolteopler te Ito akw.
A» f  tebasty offtna) ctortsmtd 
teal aa tevn.at,k>n to participate 
bat toe® received from A b ^a - 
Itod and teal tee i<»vm fw rn» . |. 
rr-riit I* •'■mi.neited te il to tto '’ 
e tiM ii teal w* bav# asked for  ̂
WMif* dnaiU.**
•’fla t m  dec'tsteo bat to«a|
m ti#  «  tmr t® .nlf.lp ittoo." j
DENOPNCE NKW L lfU fT l
LONDON »a»» -  Anlftu# 
d#a.kr'» te Camden PatMge In 
te f to rte  Itoidtoi ditlT icI of la-
' Itaffem «f« (ip la  ta tiu  « tK m iito  i
e lfftfie  Itr eel light • Initalled te 
r*»c» of Ito  old gaa lamp*. T to 
s tre ff*  30 shopkeetor* *»y they
lam pt gav* th* narrow road.
Wite AM Cbtewn <rt 
MiiltLN'E rAIKTS













Makt a new stover t i  your 
old one. W# do fa it, e fftcitn t 
repate* te •»  ra k e i. Let 
fo u r U t i try  our in e flti n ifo  
track.
IIM  Pamlaay Bt.
COME ON IN...
Wblia a to fe i^  at Laaf*a Capri 
Drug* call ta at tha Coffee Bar 
and m att tea aew manager and 
ateff. EAKty a free eup t i  coffe* 
with every meal order.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 .PM.
CLOSED ALL DAV SUNDAY
GUSSWARE SPECIALS 
AT LONG'S CAPRI DRUGS
CREAMER AND SUGAR SET
Ilc f, 40c  ..........      Special, ea.
JUICE GUSSES
Reg. 2 for 25c  ................................ Special, ea.
FRUIT DISHES





COME and BRING A FRIEND
Monday Night; YOUTH RALLY
\
I
. V ,-.vv..'i i.v-'W . ■ Reservod Seats -  For Groups of Ten or More -  Dial 762-5554.
I , i' Ml
I
'• I I
' 1 I 1 ' I
iJ'ift'iW'M:'','..# ':' . 1' ''*' ...Vi . ;. .. s, i;''-'*:.. ,1 „ ' ' ' ' V "
K B iiW m  BJMKY CBPMCT. W -  m .J  f l .  m i 9 im  •  -
ciuNrfM fwuNftw im iiw  U U S T M 1D  SUNDAY SCHQCMv IK S O N  »f MUfi i-
t«: I  M m  I CHURCH SERVICES
f H© Ai«t|ar®rt
'IMP *•*>»*«*
St. M id n ri t
im  Awgttt* (Amcli
(IgpkacnpiiJf 
H klMl iw
SeiMtisg tee ai fell**-
tep earning t&e KatB®* Ckjru- 
tieiM a,r« »»ek(m.*|. Peft «*-
torts tetJB Vj v.-ivf4XiA'<e *.;*! 
ttotity. easi i&cr**i*d #**&• 
l*Sfr*t'JC« d  tto  > trv « | t a  
te© w«to, —Bmams i l  14
Oanstiaas stoyM -*0* trmtwt } 
t ’Xxf few tfeMsg* j;
u«T it,#u»ier tt:ig».-isk ;
Vi.vWy, tta e i".a.a vtoyr ‘ 
(■‘.-fiiWitiit* SB tto*.e laetieis i
e?.a u sto'yikl. to  resipecttd a id  I
toJea'ied. —Rs.<J!5,*b» It-M S. }
CkrtstuMU mmi to ce®icieia» t
of ito r  ^wars* teat \
wtot tet-y m  a.:f#cts ©ttors 
tee-f'’ <;s'.!,r
bves »ite '«f.M o i i j t i i td  tta 
O&r t e l ' t e wo e s t r e y s  tto 
• a i .  ef G-jd, — Ra;:-aaie4 14 11*
C a lM  to te feUom top write 
O im l—aad terewgk H im  w ite  
tee Faitor aai lio4>' Sgani—
C tin:iti*»s are stim ulate*! ia  
teeiT jftm te a l frow te,-—I  
1




•  a m
tat a t i I t i  •wtiajra—11 a m .
tti.. 4te a t i  t i l  t it ia jf f  
at t;9 l am .
(ktoeatoC Prayet oa 
atofaate Swrtayt at 
tetoi hatval 
Cvwtiag Prayer — 1 :li p m  
Pariah O ttm  l e m
m  itihHtoti Ato.
■ IKISCGW -  A
> am* d  gmmy to Itote 'Patow- 
I ato, wtofll m hdm  m um  tm a  
j tot am d Pr. Sfttof©, hat toe* 
141*0* to te#  tottreh tm m um  to l* » ,s s tf 't i. te *  :5a-
fto  *g,«"d.« .ais.a kis a a * * i  at#a*y Taa» rtijorlti
Vm€m:\€M  -CPI —■ fto  IIm l«y toWftte* te lato #
S£*cs, §iem£*i tywoii to i*e  f* r t  *• tee a#» le
Aigiy-ii, to C »to * w« fto-ie W,a ail* to Ito few w ifo a m * to »
.A..e ■■'.ti. a W l- n., t*. r f» o . j . f to  oosto, a
to ii,  t«- ts .t '. l i  i*s attd V a t id ; 4'bruw,d, ti*»  oto to e *  |w U 4i»*«
I-.,.!# .i-ii.'*i»,ywa4s tiW re‘v.i>.-u Cr.tai't* .s*t-.ilsers B.wssto-
to tee- cc iiesiasutal .x-i T to  ototteet. acccwdiift to  a I .,,,   ...............  .......... .
waiiiaf# aad siivorc# P«>est ’>©:«! cteBfsjwee mk*tk itsiotei .......... .
toi.u'cb ia * iiJtttii a oavyaced tee ,|vc®aits,ay, stosaW te  tm d- 
frwrti ieai»,rr>M.g . i iy a  ttuu*d  Sato 'tee tW'>-M.a4iee:
.................................’ ito  d “ ton ie teea dem s© t»r
■.ill '*■ nw- xisu feitte tse t'feuiea te *d*}W
la a a  to r'
m m
■r#M to vas «vtie t w A f r f u,
Ji*e 1 ' .ve-.̂ s.iiwits t i  tto iiiitn'fe . ‘■tuis
Al. 8*4'. G*at'j*y p. Gi.*.4rr,j, fe.tds e#Mwl f̂ Sl'di «to f"*>*
B iiA k* v i it r v  A-*»t4WHr t»a»riw» *f we
Ii'M*«as .tert to syte_*.|..'«* .k-ft. a--.*
UirtoStl..
T te  svtaft's eaa.te sigmfseaace
•  l i  lie is a a esie-'.v"ie3 .s,|.w**vai 
to to iM*m *ite  tto'.
Itoied C't J t *
8  .  i,il to  ito  fe jil uat  ifer
.fte feto Tfe a*4to f e ^ t o t « i  iweitf O'tol
aa .«it*afete m  te# i;j,e ..jdee to »’«#' few;’witiKi4 .fef ■.*£« m
law  .ew«aa »  fetf We," te .aaft. iCiimtiaa ww&feit. 
ftetii.4̂ 5*1 fw»., ■'I**.'! .is *tostsUi.te!y to<s..'H' £.,rt. fwaat* tte Yto*-
a ieriwig tetiiiia wtaw: aji Iteaw of lite S"^
..... . . . „ . ,  .,.
■fte Sew H‘te.ti|i.W5.j5*r Dwre.se'
i.tis}s# vte tet# «'.«#*
a j« « *  to aito to ir#  T'n#»*»»
■”1te*e *ta  fc# w.aii*' *  stotps*
irSiMf. !t.„, litlfe 4ft.-! ,!|Ji W,ir.
*4**3 ■fci'..a wr.ijfjr.*fyrtf:, ..!i..>'
tewg tt«e Otoft w *  
to a»M * • «  i i * M  
"•me aitoitetm teto # f« ft 
a neat Ito'tesi «i m m  •  ♦ 
inf« 'te»t. « •111 m  »:
#:W‘t4i htotoira a.i te# 
mmimm meto»g •%#« ' 
Aibtep I*#*#*' safti te
isi*.riate*..
''il
- tl Ifij ...lil.r ilir 
-tto
mt a 4 toy
.»il!( rt'li..|.,i.a:.ti...,*« 'iilf
1*4 <*a-
.te’!'! im tto fyr«a.. .rrt'ensa » 
J#?f, f*»vto* SiStffw l i t e  i^aiMe 
»w4»s f.r«» ILiegMiRW i*M to' 
•Tto I ’ S. 'I*';#sito a*«# iTttm 
P» »  .Ito |'*efSi.«- -
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
t t s i  w m t i t .
Grey Kstors 
Back On Job
oriAmA .- reito" i»<*r
jwi.aftto'.!* «| Ito S'.yrr. ftJriei* ft 
Ito !»..».# f  s« 1 # ? e .
to**tol i»'<* %.» Ito e.»'.to«i*«i ■ 
tfetoitof *» H’toltoS.I
*« f l» l«#cts.»rif iirtoi j
tl eisl tto- l*te toesm.j
toisf je a r m ifer tetf*%4K t « ' 
Ik t l i t  Am at t l *  Ct®a». * i f t  ite# j 
f.,ii»s tw aawag 'totee Sr. Pm  | 
Akgtg wtsli fewer Maty fewree; 
'II a4*T.*Bi.»ito i«w
wfeS# fe i lf f  Jftaa isfe 
A.»« •■ta dsreto (Hw t i  tee m m - 
tew MiSi tftee ll 
A C§am>$n t£fr'»i tm in g  Ito  
a *to  eii»..»*r.«t a» Ito  ■iteim wa.* 
tfeg l<» deeih r#*'r'HiU t'»y(t Ito 
iitlet'i #a|;;ee’»M<d «a» fear t i  re* 
toraiftf to Ito  fii*»»4.wa i*.iiR!l 
fCAinlry,
■'Cfeif fe#,iee*» »t irarhtng
•I'ft we tniefMl lo t<j nn ilfMng
».,. " Si»lr» Arm **«! •« »n m- 
l«f Itfw
Mmivsh n.to«l* #.tf gtrtrnr-.
tote! itrrptiied—toll fry mhich 
©n-erti.mtfil"
‘Tbit # wfeet we’d like to 
k m * . ' '  *ekt not t i  Ih# aunt 
Tferir icto»>).« »rt In, tte coim-, 
Ir'r 'to W 'miW» from Bento' 
Domtftfo, They doo’l cipeti the 
revolutton—or ih* "trouble'* at
HUPV' teteiitete Am I t  — t f t  ttettaw*#— tea
With their teaehinf.
The sktere have |u it finished 
a nueith's holiday here. Thev 
ate amoni 10 sistere of ihetr 
(irtler earvmg tn tha reputoic.
New Deal Set 
For Moscow Jews
MOSCOW «Reuters I—A "new 
drel" for Moncow* Jew* wUl 
allow them to tuikt as touch tm* 
h'rtvetUHl liri'iul a. llu'v hkf, 
vlteiifvi-r tlii’v like, it woi 
IcnrntHi imlnv 
The clly’i chief rnl»l«l. Ychmla 
luv Levin, mid other new 
ntove# aimed al Mdisfjing the 
roinmimitv'* neeiis were the 
I'rlntlnK of lO.Oift iirnyer bortkn 
and the eastoK of rentrictiflns on 
Imlnliig younu rahbin.
AnswerinK a leixirier'i* <|ue« 
tIon# he said he leunied of the 
new roneer.'KiiK when lie wiin 
tailed to the eotineil fur Itie al 
fairs of reliKiou'. cull- I'nditj
tm iM  i«i * to Tbe
s**te''* ¥¥m*mkm ummmm
klt*te*K afttette
; Ctes® Ik E. Htite., Aiivrsaf 
;.il ew ABgitf.** tei..*mT.t.t4ei .ti
■it *i..d !T'iftijs..*a iiirt »iev'*r*4fty.t'T 
j.¥.Til f#'}.k.tn .(Ml ibe i'tiui'rt, ♦ .<■<»- 
*1 illi 4i'i*ee .i'f40u'ru.4riU'.*i 444,
j |5(..»M«. ri.id l.to *'feu.t'*fe *
ii! «'<i..*.rtiT*'iSijB.k!'*44l.)*i fei'i#
iijii.** tm.-* iitijwijte by fwtiw*
’'141* ivUaftre- w.t tfc# *!«#.**
*:<ft The Ssftfeliie ta t**-
.G<ft *.«* » tto
Evsngeficil Unilsd Artlhrsn Churdi
tfe iito f Ml,, .at P ille r  A t* .
'l i  m  -today .to w ti T.'.SS p.s&.—
11 m a KVfiNDfiti M aV lO E
lim 'lS H lF  SElViOE
W fD . — •  pm -B*«. 8... »... H a iftte li
if t te ito *  tm m * Pf#y#V MtetJlig
1*̂  aiW CT — *t mt Evanfftekl. fiitiJmm yulted 
A cfrfiw.%E wnucmK to  aia
t
Vk’e spfftl m r  vsmifMm W  th# TrW. E^S« m 4 I  
W  so m m  m  U m K rnm m u  mith t t i
v U  ih m & m  e f i t i  matef w t ir i  t t i  «c**a w aro i 
w e ti t t i  tm m  r t t if t  « f « * t
•T h a fi »ap te»#.** t i  aaWi, sitim 1 W *  t t i  
water was teSkd an 
i n  tto## than hla »*»#. I l ‘i  *  p k tw * ©f M l Uf§ 
and f w f  cfeiM'i.
Crmwlftf wp i i  a teftw adtii e f eroaacormta. T t i  
feftitiw w  of t t i  t i f te  iw ti thota t i  I t i  a f.titi —  I t i  
pJaymat#* — I t i  #«rsto«nitf ■— t . t i U.»#a. S tra iife , 
new « rpetitnc«  mmil t i  f i t t t i  feto t t i  cM h fi tv tr -  
vidctting world.
fU litieaa tra ln in f la t t i  lareal ftd te
tn th ii tu rto ik fit pert** frow lh . R trensttited  t i  
parentai faith and esamp)*, a child d lieem a la  h it 
fh u rth  lhal thrr# ar# value* firealer than whim o r 
advefilur# II#  r# *h w  that his own and tia  fam ily » 
ila iidatds asc tw lcd  in  the U u iti of Cod. 
bams w ith the firm  rudder o f farlh lo  •taw  *  t i id  
ceiirse — out ot the la k f i  tw iiU a* eddita —  •orota 




C O NCEPI IO N  
C T iy R C ii
' Oirt Hullierland Ave,
7 11(1 a 111,, 8;.I0 ii tii,, 
lU.iH) a.m., 11:30 o.m', 
I , 7 30 p.m, '
1041 Clenmarg pi,
ffilK I A.m., 10;CK) o.m.t 
11:30 n.m.
“ Thlsiffatwruircontrlbutedioihetauseofthe Church*by4hfi*
following Interested Individuals and business establishments*
II;, R. TOSTHNSON LTD • H ll-I 10l» SAND.& CiRAVEUGO.
Dlstiiltutora , 7014141
iloyiilito i'ctruluuiii rroducta ' ,
7(*2.:'tH0 1157 ELLIS ST. BAILNABY ROAD OK, MISSION
, , "Contcnlmei)t In tha Twilight, Years"
.' ..' ' I ' REST HAVEN i ' ■
0|iernted by Mra. Dorothy Dorlnse, R.N, ’ ‘
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
,' ' . I * • I , . I 4 . ' ,




i r t e i i t i l t i l i M t i r
Ctifeli, f i l l  P»*l. tCtirdi 
t i  G M ti. Itietila l,
•aawati Amm* t i  Btetpaai
&»da.y Sctiti 11 A.m 
Cbmtb .Servlec IS a m  
Wcdteaday tfe***.#©' i  p m  
Itoadaw Seen Qmm l i  a 




8tv . » r. PL l i  IlftPteall. ' 
itifeite#
A  Wm,
t  .A. N.
.(KUmA?. ADC. t ,  'tuts 
(Twim u  wm tm  Im
ff'tift.T  A tite
Mftawnac. imtiaNXP «*w “ #tePOj.#ia
f ;]« a..m or ll..':li a.m  
Nw terr ptevadod
Ok'fuaiifl ia J:ulyt 
Sdr. 8#c Marrthail
CSuoel ktito ii# ter Jtiy; 
ll#v. C tifka  O. B td im m i
Broadroit I I t i  am, 
Ial, ird, tte ioedayi 
D liti*pf»yta *A ltl
Th# S m n tlH iiy  
A itin tis t diurchet
W nC O IIS  TfMI
Baltifli Bi r rtnti t f t i lw it i )
BahtiOi Btiwti .  f t l l  a m
V o n i#  lltW  t m
Paftiort L. f t  RrMttlcr 
P h o te T tltill
RELOVTNA O ITBCll -  
RItMrr aad Lasnoi
l u m io )  cm m cfi -* 
Gtflainar Bd. lattaad BA.
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I « t  D M  IM M
Pastor;
Rtv, X. J. LautarmUdi
for avtryoM 
l l t i  a .m .- 
Morninf Worship Strv-ica 
Gu«st sptakari 
ftev. PVank Jani«n. 
fnlislonary on furlough 
Tsti p.m.—Crusad#, 
a ty  Park Oval 
No mid*w#«k prayer mtvtlnf. 
but coQtlaua lo t ity  for t t i  
crusade.
T e itf VlMi Baai
Pasiee MajmaiA BaatlP
SPEBNtf BRBVlCn  
i:4 l a..iii. i aaiiy Msaal
l l t i  ami. Miwaim. WtmMp
f t i  pm.—
RvaapailaAia faetiaa
A,tfitit#dl wM PtateeostaJ 
Asambtie t i  Caaada
ratST BAPTIST 
CWRCH
SMB BBXMAXP AVR, 
Bow. R. laaateiti.
R'.̂ k' X
C liiit i IB IA til 
M m . U 
^ '.il AwAay .ttiaal
fblNMlÂSi
U t i  # .!« .- 
Rev. K.
"tete Secwfty Ttet Ceste**' 
■tCentoBBWaa Scrvteei 
T t i  p.a.,—Aoaai 
I jn f a4#to.t Cr\ttaAe 
at City Park tfeai 
A Varai Vtiro—  
Awaits Van
FISE M ETHOim  
CHUIKH
tU i B fliig B P  A fX . 
ta lievratA t i t i t isaa
Bev. I .  IL  itm m , fh ttim
ItieAiy fr iiw l f t i  a m  
Mrnmat W 'oniti ll."tia.,m  
Evaniikf ie rv ift ... 'S tip m  







n iE a iu R c n  o f t w m




i t i  a.m.—
lO ti a.m.—tiaday Ikhocd 
7:00 p.m.—





SUt (paiMlMyl Lakeshera 
Minister:
Rev. F, H. GoUghtly, B.A. 
Manse Phone 76244SI 
Church Phone 76AA443 
Organlsti Mrs. Jean Gibson 
BUNDAT. JULY 2S. IMS 
0:30 a.m.—Church Service 
at Bt. Paul's. Rev. K. Imay- 
oshl of First Raptlst Church 
will be guest speoker.
11:00 a.m.—Service at 
First Baptist Church 
PLEASE NOTEt 
During July and August 
morning worship wlU be'al 
0:30 a.m.
A special invitation lo ylsl* 
tors and campers to "come
(Nursery provided for 
smoll ones)
Find St. Paul's 2 miles south
n  and Pandosy, go 2 miles 




ItM  Bartch Bd.
Paster —
Bev. J. Welleaherf
tn  Leea Ave.
Phane 7124)412
I;SO—Sunday School Hour 
"There’s a class for You."
11:00—Morning Worship 
"CHRIST MUST BE ALL" 
Communion Service
7:45—Join us at the 
Lane Adams Crusade In 
the City Park Oval
AUGUST 2 • B -  Meet with 
us every night at the 
LANE ADAMS CRUSADE 
Come and Worship with Ua
f llB f f  L U lV iiA N  
C H I l ^WF»W’ W# taW •Ite.W
ttlse Ctiecii t i  tka 
L titiiaai Hawr) 
SImMhP' mmI CNvtii 
Lrmaa S. Jessaa. PtMsr.
T t i  L titisaa Haisr
• t i  A M  a sm
ClaM f  t i  s m  
WartiW r 
f:4B am
U ;liB am  
PIBS7 LUTHESUN 
CHRKTTAN DAY SCHOm. 
Mr ELakA Ltitse, tracter 
Grade# 1 • I
BERIL lAPTBT
O M K N
Skraat 
F i l l
BET. E  MAETm.
WKBAT. A m  L  m  
• l i f .  S 4 lte -
IH t ii lH  W a n l^
t l l t l  fM M -
7;3« Palis”””
SwvI m
LANE ADAMS CRUSADE 
CITY PARK OVAL
Augtnt U t*8 tli
A U S flC iS  M m iS T E R lA L  ASSOCIATION
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PtNTICOST
w if te t  t i  -  PA— I M I t
Rev, E, G, Rredtey, Paster 
M'NOAr, Aim , L  itik  
f t i  i-.».»PWEa|)’ ifte iti
I  LUO i, M .—
RE V. aai MRS. W. •iT O C m N
t ie  wclcMM Am lA N f. A » A .l^  m k m U M m  
T IA A I t ... 'Sftekte A ai. I  '• •  —  ClQ' f t ik  —
?sd| fuafe
H'iil tea-* t>.«U §aif«i lamdf ffeterh
The People s AAission
dFYteVtiitir gadhdk DtiaigHBaiMiaiSîAt e a p i ^ t e a — ttmimit
Bev. IB f  Msag* i aeii .'>i># —  f t ia a  tC M T lf 
Il'NDAT, Aim . t. IIB  
• t i  a m , ta a t ir  B r t i t i  
t l t i  a m —lA w alaf'
•p ta k v r R tv  t t t i#  froffli t ilf f lM i A nn
t . l t  feai..-<''*NHNrattes •tU i tesw Aiaaie Cnisai# la Ite  
pert) e*sL
T t i  pm . 7bisr'*4ty — ^ a j t r  M e*tlfti
CAMP WOOO lARB -
CHrta* A ll y ttrt, Aag. I  la Aag. t
ATTEND THE CHURQl O f YOUR QIOICE THIS SUNDAY.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL aiUR CTIES OF CANADA 
Sidiiftgfleet Rd. t it  of Ctisachaa 
Paste — Bev. O. W. Hec»aa 
Aeslilsat Paster — B. L. Baela 
lUNDAY. Aim. i. IMS 
•  t i  a.m.—Sundjy Schcti 
11;D0 i  w.-Cwnmufti« Senie# — *’1(1 Christ”
T t i  pm -Lane Adams Crusade — City Park Cfeal 
You ire Wetcmne to Our Sctvlcea
  t i  MASi -A   ^mWO vVmBHI ■M  mUmm&mJ
%
n il  LAW BIM ai A m
Paatart I .  M. iehraeier — TflNiltf




Prayer Service — Wednesday, 7:49 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Blohter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
'■“ SUNDAY,'AUar'tr 
Worship B:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 o.m, 
Wtashlp 11:00 a,in,
Tlie Lord" \
The Rev. Edward KremWn, 
Pastor 0
IVIIERE YOU F IN D  COD» VAITO  
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1411 BT. PAUL IT .
Capl and Mra. K« RaO
iUNDAT MEETINOS
•i49 a.m—Anndiy lehool lltOO a.m—Atilaeai Meetliii
7:45 p.m.—Mundsy — Service al Park Oval, Uniting with 
Lane Adams Crnsade
7i49 p.m.—Wednesday — Service In Park Oval
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brigade.
Every SnnSay Morning BiMi Badia Braadcaal 
t*Sengi al lalvatlea"
n iK  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST.TJAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and fttherland 
Minister I Rev. B. Raid Ihompson, B.A.
Organist: , 
lira. W. 4ndffam
SUNDATi AUO. 1. IfM  
fi2 f a.m. — Oivtna Warahip




0 T A B E R N A C L E
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIFJ OF CANADA
1441 BEBTBAM ST.
Pastor 
Rev, Elnar A. DomclJ
11:45 a.in,\
SUNDAY SOIOOI. and PASTOB’S BIBLE CLASS
11:(K) a m.
MORNING WORHHiP -  ;>HTUIliES IN FPilEAIANW*
Sunday Evening and Mid-Week Servloea 
Cancelled — Co4iperallng with 
I I I  Akir A ikA iiP  rD iiC Alkcr#
Clly Pitfk Ovsl —  Ammf l i t  *
7t30 BJB. Sunllsyf
RADIO IM  
CKOV -  EEL017NA
A W A U M W
W M m m  w m m m M  w m  tm m m ,  j c i t  « .  m i
New House
tkm  ter«« bM tm m  ,
level htsdiffud ':
Itew4$ Wsm* i 
fS tm m x' .«f Ikteiwm ai. *a>- 
in-frs a msism s i s-î ace ’ 
§stv irtj. 1km sa*s:Ser raasfr'Saa,  ̂
seaami^vt^sBii aftO'Te., im a t 
ftasa 9sa ^mimg im m  
i®  «f«« m * m vm M
tSm M  f  * t* * -
A i W t f t t f  a M tf W t 
m m  mmg. Wm* m 'ftm nfm a  
few « tm ftf, m im * tm M  '4*. 
dSiMl as a few is  kms$miOkx 
a m tdam m  a ift tsmtm Iw  a 
rmm.. Jim  lim t 
t o r  s i  to« t o ^  s t o t i  f*«e 
easi m  sm A. I t i  fraor area 
u  l,S rt aqitaje feet aifekb e»* 
'd y tia  tlie  a ttac tid  fvag e . 
I t i  eatinar are
3b leet,, tea i&ffee* I®- 41 fe« , 
W ta a iti few toa
liaate, ■fc*ft»a* a» PesijS* I# .
are troiss Ce«i:.rel.
lia r^ m ft ' t t i  .Pewii;^' € m ^  
mnmm at ,»wt8ft'aaa mm.
FomdaHon Wall
T t ir *  i l f  fepb 
a fta tin j leau lrad ' ia  a b w  ;
ti®se. I t i  tsWttmBt ©id 4te t i  
iirinr. Mere are a ft«  fipa 
ttiti rtkBaW te  tei|itul iw  aa> 
te rw  peiateti FIrrt, wed owfl 
te  ttewtateri tefewc
|Mf.|î »itp,© ateisid
te  | i8w»|iaaad after a tala ar if 
tea air it  toa daa^ I t ia '  
teoHgb it fato t i r  ta tte' toaci, 
rratfti t t *  a6dl — tea b h k Ii 
HMtsBsra far fotitias tMf tea 
aKweat vav te taatiac il is la eta—ta * ê P*taeit o©a o* Ota epo ammmt
a astofrffa astor. I t i t  it « te  it 
Is liTnfw*—* te —i||»,p > tea aarw* 
teat te aa capariaaKed paiater,
ffe. «a«iMi{f| laaaai' aaiMte**© |*mmw
tea vaitiis efearaetetittka of 
voadi esmecialLy tew  va fi tte r 
; liy?^ prietr
Weed ffrfYfW be fffiflMii
m  ©hma tea f ir t l ' coat t i  'tfaoa 
l«ri*tiybif s6ee e>Tlrt
‘ 0 0 . i ia i  tefea iB«ei iia " 
oite ptoy 
ira to ta  w ft to ra  atotl t i  
easstift vÊ fr a sMteikia eatetias 
eaBBjpnari, M id  'tite ilH r i t  t i f t
■StoHtotii Stof ■a-tatith.tota.ja m ja, ton linkAm:immssp sm pMewMle'̂  ss e spnmei 
I t ia t i i  w r to *  f t  tifM w ol im
•eoM' te  tea ateanieali ia  ■*»!*»■ 
eewBnyBoi flhw  e lf m iw ete is 
INudbmmi eiMl peoleiiipijA esipGMPuee 
te tea fttawa teay te 'te ra n iti 
H ia  ia. a aafnly mmmm wm% 
)cBitoBi|. I t i r a  t ia  a te ti*  teea
ffflfflR# ^Mi^FeiiflMBi ttsEwe  ̂boeb
bieSbBeffe beseeiip̂ ê sewop. ese be
liiiMie^Ht leMMdk ee im z  mm
.i|yiipgi0 !̂pyyi j|iyf- pgebdl̂  ( i ife*'
pm ifli bP)pei9F ep pieiiBeiii bwHes 
0MI1 eiBMpi e l tpMi bbi flfifin 
tafe aad ite  te a  teat can t i
tfd tm i te taviteiteia tea ftiyw
n d i M m  U m  h  Coundl Hovsi
UQMDGBi (AP) -  A BriHte 
leoeiMeeeBiui w nii % peeiMt eMi
iM f f^ r t  w t v  ' id i
ite li te li«« t i  a wmmmtub 
fto to to 't im a a  teat ««to it ia
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
a to  I I  a 'Ooefe 
‘m t c n itia  I  ta fta affiard te 
tear a te f hewaa t ite  a tto te
WBM̂  yffiiffil mmI e Glsiibie pe*
rape.”  said Oaa Yotea. 4A, 
'‘iswe 1*4 fpfii iBfesMEJetbebbi ie  
tsto. a fto * -.”  
t to a ,  a foroMr tea teiMar. 
ctarted t i  hato iro i o tte  a t ife
tete at tk-SL Be' wm mm  •  
itajBS at bti©a fa itirs *
Y a b ia  asd t o
mnteiir. I t ,  tea  oa a 
•itete la wtete tea leotte at* 
sdtiidtiidi tea Part I t i t i t  
Ctento C tipriL . I t i '  t i te *  i i  te ' 
leOI SMNAMBV̂e IMMHie.
• ta iti a * i t o  
llv tig  *a  tea tim ia g  
tita te  to te *  ftte a  lo t ia  *aa  
pfeieiMdi §eeeoeSieleft le %
fora fa  kotida tee kooaa far t o  
te n  can ."witea te)̂
am  TO HOMRHNNBtS
New SIAigles On Top (H OM
r l ^ p S l
m w m m i u  m
10 ciup tdiipftiftt |teMin  m| pm * f înl i i  bi be §e4 ep weeta'VteB© tePti * tf ta# ta —te tatete ■; ■' “ ■
steiMMRwr aoBa tea ufafe aMui; 
t i  tiM N pC  Oa to  oiwr )iaBii,j 
Î PP edPBB ’ 
t ie fn r a w *  dtop* ftia a  te to ;  
tl**£S6S fffiaH...
G /om m m m
A food tela if  te *1*114 i t o  
tea sua.** to  t o  iHoa mm taim 
of t t i  fenmw it  tie  ain
vtli k«%e mavad mm  to t o  aext 
tfela. ( k t it ie  t i
to t ie d  a toa  fa t ite ra a to i orI'll MhSeME-tei lo. te dfaateJteteF ©df dfcaWJI ti*M 'isaŜ te m m emKpNSt tell WWm mT
tato Moated atosM. to  ira ti^
;P te ifd  tw rto * . H to  tetety
At. |»«faiM tea t i t i  f» - 
ii| i *  dmefitm v t i t i i  tiw a  t ie *
oa atiM t SI foart- . f to t it  t t i  
aav' ocm fotto* titito a  t i  pa' 
oa over t o  pe ioa t m im  Am -' 
f to ?  ter t t i ^  t o  te tia r t i  
tmmmmi £ate?—B tdfa ti, H..y.
A fe ^ E B : I t i t a  are d d to te  
adfvtettacte t i  f t o t i f  a aa* 
reel oa ie© at t t i  cAd:
Home Wallpapering Simple 
II You Follow Simple Rules
ia  eMte tm m , t i *  aoali H  
ee iep e>( e i i iw iis  spsl. 
me SbP' W IS
a p to d  lo» teW y. or If ‘t t  t i t  a 
tie  PdBtete itetoKfe tteiPiitiii 
tia t*  tour t i  .fatatirid*
Eaty oa. ean> o ff—tesi'a  t o ' 
tte ry  at to a r t  oroeci iraD* 
p » ie fi. B'V toV a *  oteaa t o t  
to y  are k fe a itijr eatter to t ia t  
a t i  »Kay fi»{)er» «ti not feat* to 
t i  tiea» to  or srrasNiil te mma. 
a ti t o  » *lis  far roaecoratiaf.
litere a t i irnre U it i a t i  la t if  
aaviof (eafurfi. have t ie *  te> 
fr t iito d  by to d t if  matetor* 
fetrers of tip tta r p k t i  vMfe 
t i t o i -
Almoat cvarToaa today tow id  
t i  tarara of to  tm a  " p a r t t i"  
i t  m taai to t  t t i  rotis o l (wper 
are factory-te ittti * tte  dnr ate 
t i i tv *  t i lo r t  in c t ig tif .  W tio  
ft (.* {w rtite d . t o  pafwr comes 
« iih  a "srater" bm. TMt ts a 
kng, tldi) boi d aa lfa ti te bMd 
a strip at paptr.
te h ti t o  redffcorattig tigtea, 
cut a t i  matte t o  paper, work 
tug on several strips or eoough 
(or one wbola wall. Number t o  
atrlfM In t o  order to y  a rt 
used. Incidentally, don't forget 
to leave a few in c ti*  at t o  top 
a t i  bottom to allow for match- 
In i
To apply tha paper to t o  
waU. place to  firs t strip i»  t o  
box or tray. Pour In water so 
that the tray Is about half fu ll 
Then when |*()er Is comMetely 
wet, putt up iirlp« hokttim t t i  
top edge a t i place against wall 
at the cetltng line. Follow this 
method with each strip, match 
i^.jB#ABd'''#nW8tol*r-‘'---*-“ »'̂ '-̂ ^̂
M l that's needed in the way 
of extra equipment la a terry 
cloth towel lo catch any drip 
under t o  water box. or take 
care of any sptUage as it  ts 
moved along as each strip  is 
hung.
And, of course, there la the 
ipon ift for smoothing out wrin­
kles. An ordinary slngle-edge 
razor blade and yardstick w ill 
be handy for trimming, or, li 
you have a good eye. a pair of 
scissors should suffice. Most of
thtew fiBpeei are alao tactery
trtesmte te tas* apMftatteti. 
Wcnea have t id  me th it to y  
can p«te^ aa « d is a ry -« iiti 
room ta a (tw  tittrs . Nothtng 
t o  having a atw rwim decct- 
a tt i la i t i .1 than a day. tf ym  
tin * t vast te try  waUpapft^'to 
fw s t lf ,  te ll your teeiui.fer 
abotd tt a t i  watte riettfes.
Now for to n * realty Mg news 
abotd resnovtag wallpaper.. Sev-: 
erM compaafts have recfftUy 
tatroducfd new Iters of paptr* 
t o t  can actually t i  petkd oft 
walls.
One we have seen is a fabric- 
backed vtayl to t  t» fowfdetety 
stateteTocrt. msktef it Ideal fc# 
areas t o t  receive mute wear 
a t i tear. The p tfw  Is stronger 
than Its adhesive, so to t  after 
several years <rf service, it  ran 
t i  lite ra lly peeled off the wall 
Another paper of this typ# Is
factory-pasted vinyl wall cover­
ing with a paper tic k . It  com 
blots t o  dlrt-reslstance o l plat- 
lie a t i t o  eaiy-to-work-wlth 
quality of paper- As this I* strip­
ped from t o  wall. It detamln 
ates, leaving a paper lining on 
the wall, which, If necessary, 
can also t i  removed. There u  a 
wide choke of t»atlerns—tcx 
k m * ,' m a y b l t  tr t iiw tn i* . 
florals, stripes, themallcs, and 
geometries in peelable papers
IkNteVSfe B  
pattern In any kind of paper 
that Is neither factory-pasted 
nor abla to t i  stripped off t o  
wall, to re  is another new Idea 
You can buy a lining that is 
treated so that any |*pe r can 
t i  pulled from it  in one atrip, 
It Is referred to as a release 
coating.
A ll of which means that you* 
can easily redecorate as often! 
as fancy strikes you or you can 
even take your wallpaper with 
you If you move.
T t i  'iMs<e d te ^  p^-
tkmm fessiaia.tK* to d
tia rw g  y t iik t  fe m  .■ refeato 
m §^m i w t i peguiaurly a u tim t 
«g t o  Ito 't i to  
strtm fte te is ,
T t i  to*t'k* Iw f t e t i
to' a M at days ti*
to #  'tite i* Iw J i teto a wall. ^___
.Afto to a tte i t o  tmwmt.., 
tnaima firs t Isys t o  tto r’ks to rf 
to  fir.st routo on to  foofijif' 
wdhMl- mortar lo rtic fc  t t i  lay-: 
t i t -  T t i  lAocki a.t# Ihte lifted 
off t o  toM tetf. t i l  t i f t  to to - 
order of t o  l a j t i l
A f*ftt Rwjftar twd It  thf© 
spread »ad fa.” ro»'*d vhh  a 
«o»"t.'l te snt'are plooty id  rsMUtsi 
aktog t o  bbttefo edget of t o  
fare to lls  of t t i  bteck. Good 
tsKutsr t i nere itary to tn ture  
good wiDrkmaniiliip and g tid  
wall performance, Tbe c o rtir  
block ibtiW  t i  Is'kl firs t and 
carefully |*»»4tiomd.
A lt bkwks should b t laid wtth 
to - thicker twd td t o  fact s t il l 
up. as this provide* a lirg e r 
mortar-bedding a rts , A firr 
three or (our l*kxi,» are ta ft t o  
rris » ii'*  I'C'sel u  u*ed as a 
stra ifh t oiffe to asiure correct 
alignment,
T t i firs t course should t i  
laid with care, making sure It Is 
p T to rly  aligned, leveled and 
piurntwd. at this w ill a it lit  in 
laying succeeding courses and 
in Iruildtng a straight true wall
a t waaa t i  ttainfWrl i f  wi■w taita- tapwews w# WWW
wiMii' f t if ia rs to *  'aatd 'to r*  at'IftMlKS AR *w-®a>idUau*fi^iM  emtmmat tw wwm * to# wWWImm
mmm i  k * t i  wmmb la rtirw * w t it*  
ti« e  tia a  paaw it anraic-’ 
vyMy- ta a. c tie r. «<
u« i*%  aakf m *  to s  ti*% i# lar 
a short to w  as t o  c«a1y aMicir 
.teg.—fSraaft j t stpfts.,
ANSVUt.; Ccrtaialy you c«b 
portly V# to s  eywoor#. A«y gmti 
terta) caanM wM i&sL. W* m tt.aaft heat r*s»ta»c* at t o  n w d i^ .
w rti t i  t i r raHft Jfen sasiae * *  »  ©rwawftr##, m d ta-
m d  «u.to i* t o  Wmm w ifi tifte a a ia  i t o *  add t i f t l  t o  fisMfi
atotog.-. T t if#  Wifi ' t i  a owitol-! 
crw to  t iv te f .ia is t ir -  la  pw-': 
p a r iif' to ' t o  'rtto , rtftm a  way.'
to t ite g *Mai^«$, to i> ;
«d te fte tto i to«» im i
im ii wowai a*|r iQM* siiBpe*,
INTEBUWWg RAJNWmtt
twfeetter ’jM*tateT© is 
caovted am m a agatmi 
tua. UaKMfilr tofw  are tw* «rj 
'to * *  ir ttira te  t e i f i l  waAi fiid ;AtoiilSitiJlMk Itoitih Awrftota laakAl itatbtea i wWtawŜtap®# WtaB̂lta tâ Ŵwta tasewaw tafw®*®;
iM l fia iB y tie  fieMr*. fhatetteg' 
Ma«t*r Mtfacwa pfewMla ifiao* 
tal ftoWMBia tiireAne cAawiir 
Hwitetes ttiw* wWte caa m d ta f 
la  t is t t i i  (ypM at 
pateL
A ik to d  pa ia to  knowa bow 
te iteal wnb toa  liteattea. U a 
litant o ini f r  wwaia I t i  (saiMiaf 
t in *  b tto #  t i  wtevta la. t i  
ihoute m a ti lu i*  to t aiw ly 
p iatterfd iwifacws art tofougfe, 
ly dry and t o t  to y  auw trwafi 
ed with a aeutrabmr te cwuntcr- 
a rt t t i  lim a, tebai about floor 
fte ito iT
Dftere tite g  v a m litid  m 
waxtd. floors must t i  aaaded 
(iowtt with a special rotary tand- 
te f msAt.'lto*. T t i  (teal appear­
ance at t o  flows Witt drcjpicod 
te a great exteat cai t o  a k ttl«( 
t o  peraoa who doM t o  •aadtef.
A sealer is essential If t o  
grain of t o  wood I* poeous or 
open. A word of ra u tto  though;
i
AAU ' II I t m m i f  w tm
q tm n m i  i  w«mm t to  «*' 
paiM t o  i l t i *  at .tmtmaia tops  
wtte 't i to t i  aad wwm. Wm 
teU to .wa* safe te to  ifttor. 
Iteaa to l. 'hate? Whm ptagmh 
tieai ed mB Is UMidf Iftkat is to'''l 
pmpem at t o  «*M'? iftkat 'to 
aate with to g to  at a
w to* eeter'f—tolteift. |
ANSWER; Yes. m  etectem 
A d a rm  Is b rtte f. AAAad to 
portiiaiad eewMtet patet, I I  t i- i  
cetentee bardteg at t o  paist! 
Mid aids te p r t it i  m teg. I I  te’ 
mad te t t i  Mtetottoi at teml 
per Ctoii by velgbt. at 'loial i*.  ̂
gtotmts te paute nte. f t i  •{ 
wtoa paint, mm a wbto pwv  ̂
tend ctaiMirt, Df marblt to rt.’ 
•vaflaht* tom  yww iteabw. I t i '  
dwtatoi hartrwcttens, I  itiEgeat 
iMdteg eard to Ftiti«a4 Ck» 
meat .Astortatten. 33 W. Grand 
A##.. Chlcapa Id. B l. far copy 
ol teafltt. 'Tatettef Ctiwrret#.**
• E A m  TREATMENT
©r* tiv #  an eld 
oil aprna tiater te t o  kficlMS 
wticb has an mwifbtty stoet 
pip* iteng te t o  top ol t o  watt 
to the chimney. Can thia type
fiatelt osiat Is dry- A new W f* 
«d iwrtal. to to #  p re w 'a tite  
calted C titt-G rte . f lto t  la  
mw% firm  has* t o  t o  o»axn*l- 
O torvsto , t i#  aaa a t t o  i*cu-' 
t o  aaetsl 'p ito tt t  t i  t o  ta d  
ooafe lYcwr patel d t i to  ama 
gyvf y«u Aeacftetev* m osm  
tte ti-'i
W hit you mod
in i
||0Wf!ilN4' HlMMMMt
I*, r. # "
flM W  £ 4 | t i
  - to Vlĥ ilto CatôJbteMBUpttt I  * PSiV M M m  sMMIl7
C tin p l^  Stociam of H a ito tia  Itean
l l̂g luilg
SM iS -  RBITAISQPtatamNWRp tatampV ta ta wWdWdm
• m m n
Th# wall should t i  pargcd to 
grade level with •« ’ cement 
mortar, then water-proofed with 
aifhalt emulilm.
OFFER FREE VOTAGES 
GRIMSBY. England tCPl-Re- 
cruitlng officeri from this York­
shire fishing port have travelled 
as far afield as Cornwall to at­
tract school leavers to the fish­
ing industry. Boy* who are Inte­





QUESTION: W* ar* tilag  
troubled by wattr Irugs In to  
bouse w* mov*ed teto sevtnal 
months ago. How can wc get 
rid of tom ?—Norfolk, V*.
ANSWER; Wbttrover to  in­
sects ar# found, scatter sodium 
ftuteidc powder (pMsoal about. 
Or spray to  areas with an la- 
•eeiicid# eontitelflf two per c«tl 
chlordaoe. A less toxk insectl- 
cid«, containing combinaUon* 
of pyrethrum, tyiMrgista or ro- 
tenon#, requires root# frequent 
appttcatkMa Uun abiiax4»m 
sprays. With chiklren or pets lo 
the house, us# t o  less toxic, 
naturally! If you f»el it’s risky 
t ito r  49 ftet tep «Rii t o  (M f* 
and tak# no cbaoc#s.




iavtstlgate t o  roonty and 




Helpful Hints on Using
R E D - E - M I X
I t i  itranith and durability concrete must be cured pro­
perly, Protect it for at leant 8 days to prevent loss t i
»moteturofturte|to«aarly-itag*B ti-hardeniiif^BprltiMlnf*
and ponding, watertight paper or memtirane curing com* 
pounds may t>e used. Surfaces should be prevented 
from drying out too fast and mtut ba mtftected from t o  
■tm t i  drying wlnda.
M  hi R MW iMlifi •  itep i •  bMbwrI :  •  gwhMBtof
p M l R) p * * p  ©f pg|RhdR| wiO
.. . " \  ' 
fNvAiM iflniitt tote All liaai^ML •w p̂̂ teltâtêtaPFta
4
m s m
Reel Off Whh ea
F if fT P ir■ i I i I bIL  I  R I  V
AIR CONDITIONER
'IM m  tha "temper” <nrt of gtumnirli 
lem peratun and kwp oomfortably ooolf 
tAlm Rfld ioUM ttd —  youU lo ft th t 
(w fie t M nfort of A ir OoadtUonlag d tii. 
log tb t hot aiswsswe snnftih*̂
Ar  Atr foHdMoMr doM n n d i aw n  
th in  k itp  you oool —• It  fUtera dirt and
•om fottih li hUflO|UUty<
See yoHf opplkince dealer 
■— j©anjoy-Eleetfic-Air-
A t: :: I KtJlJ i ! ' ' ,  
"  0 Vt f: P
C onditioning in your
Who? Me!!
.AikI  tat i f i  W l  fxtod of * f  f id !  W# m n f  tm ^ d m  
O m B m m I m i  R m im id  U*tiiq|fe there 'i K tortliia i 
for wtel} ifttfgiMtet ttenpSowi te> to a m lii




CSoot to C oil Cm b m
Very atce I  bedroom boma fas 
city. Ctoae lo shop* and scbooL 
Bav* eoti country Itvtag wifli
Ctljr COBVUMKVl*
IPtel Prie* tItAW to ertHi tonm. 
M IJ  N#. t in i.
O ut o l K t)o w u ¥  Bret
Residratial A ran
Call us now to view thii 
modtrn 3 bedroom home tn 
teamaculat* rtteiditkcu I t  baa 
new hardwood floors through­
out. Full concrete twsement 
with a large fruit room. Cosy
. . .̂mAAA*. - RMHAsator. - AHaatita -■liviiigiw im ' Wl®' orica ■'•'Xir#*'’'
ifiace. Beautifully landscaped 
lot with patio. This ts an cx> 
cellcni family home tor t o  
•xecutlve located on a quiet 
street on the eoutb side t i  
to  city. Just a a tone's 
throw from t o  lake.
Only lllto d to  with Terms. 
Usttag N*. lH 7 i.
O w M f U teM furBA
Occupancy before the first t i  
ieptember. This lovely Itk year 
old home has full basement, 
double fireplace. 3 bedromns. 
Panoramic view overlooking 
Kelowna, from sundeck.
Pnll Trice $11,m  with 
I4.0M Cash. MLS Ne. 11832
For Almost Magical Results . . .
KelewBi Realty Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance 
Kelowna 7624010 
RutUnd 7684250
In terlti Agenelea Ltd. 
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2678
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept, 
289 Bernard Ave. 
Plmoe76M200
MMvallsy Realty Ltd. 
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd.
Rutland, B.C, 7694L68
430 Bernard Ave, 
Fbone 76M030
J^^T IP L E
Robert H. WUaen Realty Ltd, 
843 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762Q14B
Camrtheri A Meflde lAdr 
Real Estate 
264 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624127
Orchard City Realty 
873 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624414
Charles Oaddee A ■#« Ltd. 
Real Estate ;







280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2332
*P,*|Mtollenbafi'
Real ^Estate, Insurancey 
\ Mortgages






IM jriilfc *'**** 
891 Bernard Ave. 
,llKm iJ684l44
I  ip iN G
Im  ik e /y SE R V iC Ee //
f
m
.^ lO K V E  IT M  NOT
rIF t
1
irHoto Chuvalo Ratis Nuiier llu ^  
In Heavyweiglrt Division
MEW YORE. ICPi „  Areiwr. Ifaw YmA; A
itm  h e a v y  w e i^  daae^ftnaiNteia Beavtftuti, ItaJy.
CEuvaft of Tm am  r*>; ' Melteew e Ig  At; Qimspkaa.
muM t t i  liftediEm& Ktw  ’Y « rt I.
t t i  wtaM'a top t ia t i l f L t i i  Rodtr^uu, M iami; S.
OofiM DicKHi'imrfMm
ceniti mms »
am  m m. m m  -m  
a*n.s:£s m fMf mtim$ 
0 m  mM m  A  s m m m ^
jm 'X i m TWE HMM
..r Fof? t * ‘*  -m*A
mttmsmmmm m me 40 mm




l i f t /  «£if dm m  
,  BmM
sc  #SBli60^
coaivatir* m t o  latot rato*»jii«4 Ctiaiale*. Qtiata. Tw;- 
t i  i t i f .  maiafta*. W iiti t i i ta  Afrka.
T t i  r a t it i* -  rv fta to i today. I jJ to to  w e tiw ta te fti CEaaa-  
i * u  e tiiv a to  M a I  tm m d m rn M  C w im  B « r ^ ^  Vesta 
fee C asftta Cla.ir'* a ta t i t ia v y - !**•*» - Peraas*. C3ti
• e ^ t  tto - b e k i a d  tira w i^ fe fe - 1- fe*{*aw. Mca»». 
cifc3feiE.to«* Pattearwa a a i EzaesS’I -  P rsrtt. St. t i t o . .
Ttavefi- i U t o t i t i i t i :  Cltastifaaa. t i
I t i  aita Paaama. I  Om-
WigMtr «| t o  'Maate t i  
tbbj %3 a #aw a t i  wtaid
lagtaia .of Paaama.
liiM ti' is r a t i t i i  t«<!Citi. t o  
t i f t  t is a r  Isgfetveafkt ctiw - 
piK® -Carkss Onu c f Sievr York.
T t i  rstiigi 
Ikavy'aw ig ti.; C»s-
tiiws C ia j. to a S 'V to . %j. 1.
Ptijrti PatiiW'SK*,. N'e* Wif*-. t
£ati«t TcneS. Ok^cafa: A
eis¥vai'4. ¥ « .« « .  
i i i t o  tia v 'ffte iiA fe  C tii» - 
f t o  fs t f t* .  tiwf.' Y ta*. I-
Ca»*is» P«fai?A, Aiipifets®*., 1. 
I»ai5® T ia ra ta a ^ ,.
*Ca_il ; t  Msa*. P*T5s
A rfttia a : A Paai Ajr»- 
fie ti. Ism Aagcti
t iv e  A ltie y . Ctoaa; A Js tiay  
B aaan® . E n*„ P *.; A T ts ie  
Kcftia, Ja ito  
FcatorwtegM;: C tiw * ito . Vi- 
c€«te SaMivar. M«*sco. 1. M t i  
waem Japaa; 2. Efewajd
W'sfestoae, W a ti; A Carla#. Caa- 
« *  ■
Btoaw'iMtil*': CAam.i«Mu 
t t a r a i a ,  Jaf#t- 
tWst Jefre. BraiS;. A. im m  
P?£S3MW£al t ie  A acetii: A t ie
flaras'«|gtii C ti^ to fe . la lva- 
| i« *  Buri%a  ̂ i
By Wfaigtft
I
f a I f  A I; l t i ip f t ia . | f i i t i ja ,  .|.i#a&. 
, im i ilm v y  A











15. Port of 
‘•toba™
















34. Old Dutch 
measure
37. Alas; poet.
38. Joe ColioKO 
ayUahle
















































































Bf B. lA f  « £ £ « l|l 
tfe# BseewAtotor ta Mmsm** 
liitavltaM  C t isaf taaoAta Pta9>;
Set*ta tifter...
♦  M f
t  J t l l
♦  M i f t  
4 t l l
♦  l |A t f 9
♦  • • 4 1
♦  A Q f
♦  ♦ • • •  
•  Q i t  
■ ! • •  
t f i tf
♦  A *
♦  A M I I f l
♦  A « |
♦  E f t
! ♦ • t ia  t t  P to i
* M y  « i f *  .|g iJmTi jn  w i l » f  t i  * « i .  la a  'Is iifiin a f— I H
s iir 's  a If t T i l ’u# i§ S t’«- *3f
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Staniiy
taidNim A ««  wte sty ##  •  fta A
HOW CAN WE
csnt '•fu*
O ‘,S M 0 *4 *f W B  to O M iO \ 
OP HAO IH  P taB 'W O to A  /
HI
,*o
o u r  o # -m o tif o u t s io b ;  
©yjmT.pooo PCAST*
Jim  utiaidi «.**#
§ i)ia m w  to fe«:nd»ta a p;«6' 
d  itiS' htim * t i  *v«m iiikcxm 
fitw® 444«*j' ts to  
to i-  Me .*■»»»« *■«»*»i
«» get liTiiul!:* ■■mm my
i f  r r f s la n i r  i f  t i  
»  a ! . » ' « ti« ;! 
U t** «s a M m
t o  f'sy cl t o  fcasaf
at a mUrn»'
hi.«R* liSiftfr |4ai'
to *i*tve -»  rt (fedaref t^ans h it 
y Tfckf fla t h a ti.
f%a«»t4e„ atiirf* tae«.| l«#4*
a agaistt t«««r t is fU  
t t i ia t f r  WM** 4m  t o
fc A i-to  t i t f s  aia a w m p  feul
mi*m c iiti. - f t i  irssijp, is*i,iar 
f u  tm&y t i  taviedi 
Emt t i *  to«st k,-m m » f« , m 
*tis&rv«r_ Eatf is** t o
IPlhlfc
trsK* 3te«* caa atit t i  tivti,' 
East t i *  toe .*to 
.*«# a tto  ta t t i  't il  Its
UM. to to  to to* tit iS i » » f.' 
ftoto atiiiiiff' t i  «M ta Wmmm. 
i l  t i  IS ta  a u t ii a  taun© imm-' 
A ctufr Istatr sm  t i  aa«ti 
i t i s  t i t  T t i * to  « l 
rt;sti., itito  m* a » f  awata ti-< 
fsyi*.* .« -syssi. sm a m k  •« *»  «-*to.
ftiitaaw ■?'*« tovtian llWBJtort 
A$mm  **■;»»
rt t i  aims t o  
M ai asssii t o  .a»„ -ra to * t o  
a i#  Mf titata... § m *  a tp a ti ta
^4t ii-Hii., Ik
lî toEEWi trM î ¥aî fr.fcyi ISkft
fit'll
wavs a ta « i t i 'm  * m  m- bm m  
fM ti to t  m t o  art.iift cati t o  
■fsiititto mM'-i'twi* cni feitfth 
I I  trwa*:... 
p.«t im-’s asmtwi* t o t  W«*i. 
t i«  4 *  ik *  m a to t
c,*to t o  .li»e.
£■*>** se,. .S*sti6 i t  ■t-m.m. m  to" 
*1 m am * t o  
* t *  flf t i i t i  IS t i a t o  
! tarft, t iV to  t t i
'4# ta6.f»« t i  t i t f t i
f±iii® r*=4.iu® a 4s»i5&w4, t o t  
tifs s ijfty if m «sr*»d a
f i . A  k im ' m  tissiu iF** |ai,jrih 
#;a»4tit
M totaivf f*a* te ta ti to
i ro « p  fiae ti# , t i  Jattptadlia*
t o  c t*,ifa rf, a ift. ta t o  artysJ 
caw. ivar* t i * a  «*#.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f O t  TOMOBROW I
h*»?r,# $4an#-!sry reiirktimi,] 
• t i t *  perw:#!*! f#ls»i*iiafif af#| 
rofK.«rned. »al t»reva,il in to ! 
A M. Adt1.t*d. therefore, is ta.<l 
tn ihtie early hours, t ite  day 
ten««»ct* are esceedtngly gen* 
•rout, favor i.racUcsUy any In- 
lem t or atiivity ahkh you 
fh«.>o»e to pursue.
r O I  THE BiRTHDAT
If tomorrow ti your birthday, 
your horotfoti ir»dlcatc» that 
you should make excellent 
headway In Job matter* durln 
the coming year! also go 
monetary gains—e*t>eclally dur­
ing the first two weeks in 
August, between mid-September 
•nd mid-November, the last *1* 
vree)ci in 1D8S, next February, 
April and June. Valuable social 
contact* and opportunities to
August IS and September l5. 
Best periods for romance: the 
weeks between mid-August and 
mid-September, between NO' 
vember IS and January 1, May 
and June.
You may have to guard 
■gainst emotional stress (or 
brief periods in mId-Decembor 
and mld-Aprtl, but this you can 
do If you will relax, and re­
solve to look upon possible irrL 
tatlons and obstacles in your 
path merely as challenges to 
be met—and compared, Itaok 
for good business op{X)rtunltles 
in late September and early De­
cember and, If you are engaged 
In creative work, put forth your 
best efforts In Scptcmlxr, De 
comber. January and next June. 
They should pay off hand­
somely,
A child bom on this day will
m etrnm m m ew m  n m m
jS'4ta.lf»4F'toAF 
'JT-dWUfte « a w ,t i  Ruc ym rm
  A
T lit i t a  -wo
.TRtatitaiuMi 
fo rnm m  
OF WM CANiiCMli
SSSJfSt?!'
t i  m atkedly {aveative sad 
l?4*ttl.cal, t»,i may t i  a little 
tis *MrOr.eefijsi wiih aMw*tyil#*.,
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Lunar i&nuencts on Itoaday 
tufgest ibat you curb erootk*i- 
alt^m and avoM txirtm«s. Bene­
fits; Insplralhm and stimula- 
ban (if original Ideas in those 
creatively or InteUectuaUy tn 
gaged.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you can make thli year In your 
life an outstanding one if you 
push forward with confidence 
and foresight as of the immedi­
ate present. Coordinate all your 
efforts since the resntts ishteh 
you achieve—and they should 
be substantial—will have a fine 
effect on future progress. Look
fo r  espeetatfŷ ^
ties to advance between Sep­
tember 15 and November 15, in 
December, January, February 
and June.
Personal relationships will 
also be governed by good as 
pects ancl, except for titef pe­
riods of stress in mId-Decem' 
ber and mId-Aprll, which you 
can avoid through alertness, 
domestic and social interests 
.should prosi>er. Best periods 
for romance; Between August 
15 and September IS, the last 
six*weeks of 1985, May anc 
June.
A child bom on this day wii 
be endowed with the qualities 
of leadership and would make 
nn excellent executive: in the 
professional world, could sue 
cced as a dramatist or mu­
sician.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAO.V CRVI-nX)llOTK — litre’,
la L O N 0 r  R 1. L O W 
One Uttsr simply stanil# fOr another, In this sample A ia usad 
fo r th# three L's, X for the'twu O’s, etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophlesr the length and formation of the words art all hints. 
Each day the coile letters are differcnt-
, , A Cryptagram <)uotolton
Z K V I l C J K U A N l  C l i r O N L U V Y  O D W ‘-  
l U N N O M  U V  L K O N Q  K V M  B Q .
■ y r r Q W 7 sn y " ’W tro^
. T ftlfN a i'i C iyptiltiltl UFB 18. MAbB WP o r  80B8, 
BNIFFUCU, AND HMUA^a. W m i 8NIFFLKR P1UBD0MI> 
MATmOr-O* UHNRT
By Blake
1 H 6  e jc p e p T ... HOW M A P v e i.o u s t.y  
V 0U I2  A U H e A  
lS P D (N 6 l. .A M I7 y 0 U R  








m A T m  em hw m  
w *  w oaatita  
enmcmmmi. mOmemKmlV tm  iMQita0% Ratal cta'tiii 




i vm  R im




t i * - a e . i i « : i t a * i  I t
tsmp m s m im tt '$im 11













Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.






TtiRO O W M T  
MgAuyjMrrm.
3
/  WMfN Wl 
V ^ R T t t ,
TWO. PtRASf / B 0ET TMtrOUdH WTTH OUIT COaHML 
IX L  FINIBH YOUft M A I««U T /
OOtLY.VVHATta
WRONG w nr«






fta S T B K IH A N  
HR 191
IN T H B  WB9TI





HELLO, '̂ MOM'S N o r  
HERE, Da d




FORGOT w a l l e t
THE DRESSERLET ME TALK 
VOUR MOTHER *
j—w
tiar, jw  «L Ml
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
POB O tA O l n s l l C E  m o i i E  E E lilW N A  f iX H M li
BUSINESS SERVKE DlltEaORY
W H m i  TO  f ^ I I  m i M  IH  IL lM M W A0 0 0 0 5 1  S ift  V I C ^
IA  A ffi, for Rite
M A P T Y  SALOiiS LAi^lSCAfiliG
CHA RM  
M A U T Y  SAUDH
Ifo ra iM in ti Ba»tey to rv ^  
Ifoms awt Stet to Uta!
mome tanz
y M  FaniMr at Bemaid
T. Ih , S l i
ftetifirtiirt |p_Ti»gqjiEs''''''
LUMBER
OeMvand Amywim* ta 









LA VIH tm iH  PLA?<iWI
M ILL LTD
T. T h . i . t f
MOVING AND STtmAGi:
0, CHAPMAN & CO






tiftai AaarrirM V«« lAMi (Ai 
taraL, L m i  DtsMart MtiVi 
"ir# iatittarttaa'









PEUVERY SERVKX LTO 
Alias V«® Lue Aff»ts 
L«cai or Lem Ptataoet Movtai 
Sixtcial piaao roovtag mxvkm. 
Storage.
PttONE M 8 »
T. 'Ih, S I I
lUDCTWC M3T0RS
aE G R IC  MOTOR 
SERVICES
lUCWWDlNG > REPAIRING 
SALES 
M U i Res Z-MN 
m  Cattail km .
T. Th. S «
LADOET WEAR










• Tht cotoiitata patat teu©
•  Sapu,, Sitovcardt. Sfik 
Strastaag
•  Yow Bapco a t i  SWP deakr
•  SMnvortby waLtaaper
•  Alt H w lti. tactoa frmataf
•  Free cttiaatea, eapert 
atevin
Pro|i ta a t i  mkm fm t 
P a ti Pratoteffls#
I t t i  Patiaiy «  fh m  h im
I I
Lalto" at tite "tetaM <iawr. 'iatataf 
t k i ^  m Sctaaaa'a 
I  a t i  I  btipanra msm, i. 
aawflpa—t i  wmm. pn-. 
trtfitlMi: pocd,
ptaa caaigr Iwarte. For anKnti 
rnm  caS B««. Mgr. M if tm  or' 
m m  Tha Laajaftai . RB No. A 
I t i tateara M .. iUtawaa- tf
ONE""BEDBOOai ’ BASEMDiT 
sata, fuBy ia rattati. a i  tit)!' 





SMS'S CAFE  
Ofetatial a t i
Fre* Ae.bv«r3f' *» **•  nty
Ph. t-atal fTf Beffiari A»», 
T-Th«4f1
H LE  -  CONTRACTOBS
"TILE"
Ceraiaie a t i  Motata 
Flea Ethmataa
CHRIS M A M ^
Cai mim
SERV1«''STATIONS
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Caia tar tfw 
CoavaleaeaBl a t i  BMaity 
lea BERN ARD A VE. 






ra t fiLsta m
19
wmSPERIIIG PIKES LCRNSB 
REST HOME 
SetAiJse'alMi A cnovaintMl 
cart
Qutai Cteiatrr Atr.
H J. BARNES. R ii.
R R N». S. WaRtofs fUL LStJI 
T. Th. S tl
SOUTHGATE T lX A C O  
Opra I  ate- to t  p to





rOWPRI A AUTO 
WREC^NG LTD.
14 t iw  
tawliig acrelet












FAJRLANE G O im . IZM LAW 
icace Ave., mm rcfttfag 2r
fcifidrcyyaî  utatii'tirf tanRy uaits
r  l e t
Beacrvt mm. Tekfihaoi 241184-
fURNÎ ED SfaJT-OtWAlN. 
I  Iwteifiito '
yoM M ii If-esI*'
t a t i  area, wmM lUe ree® -to l«
aa;̂ rtaraiw*'ijaTaite4 VwjUaeCjAto'ataira
m
m odern  I B m O O M  SUITE. 
1 Itaehf tmm Saletty. q to i 
r te m l. Ota htari txmm Marita 
A%e. a r it i.  Tckttoto* MS-Stli.1
LARGE I  BEDROOM SUITE, 
eeiorti af$4iaaC'e$, rhaaael 4 
TV. The latatiti Apartfaeats. 
tdeghm * f e m t .  tf
AUG IW  AND SEPTEMBER
FlimliihiMt MUte.
MS iMtatfk. 'Aitiy IIM  E to i M. «t ttierttate Mtiiic m
RACHELOR a p a r t m e n t  tarreti Agfiy Ittl Mrlaait Su
tf
FtTRNISHED I  ROOM BAS& 
mmt tettte tar rw i, Tctafteae 141IL 'I
17. Roeins for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, 
tar rent, atao 





ONE OR MORE YOUJ^ MEN, 
RND, th u ta i ta th a rt targe 
tarwiAti hrMte. i l l  ntaBih' 
Share ai^tafai. TitfefteQat l i l -  
Zm  dayi a ti atA tar Barry, tf
M-EEPINO ROOMS, SING1.E 
ar itautta, ta Bfw ha^ .  reat by: 
inwta w  Mtoata. Tteaptetaa ISS- 
im .  If
NEW HOME HAS ataftaag 
CBiByBatiBttdai with teiiarate ext. 





t e f  a, eastMMWwwi 
li ••• ttj*
I t  pm  <t*fC MiMMim t l t a  
I  m m m m tm m  *ir« tMtfwC
Mir I* f** •«# fit mm%mm 
Mi vm tmm. r*» nt *wi
8. Condng Events
RUTLAND WOMEN'S INCTI- 
t.u* Guides) Ftaeer Sttow, Aug 
4 tt) RuiLati IDgh Seheti. 
Ktifriti takra t»et*e«i i - l l  a m 
I)w »  open 2 pm... tea Me. 
Euuy b<U at Witttla-Ttiiee 
Prwi Stiwe or al Mr. W. Barber 
i f w n i .  m
tm m  a a i  *1  M* » « r i  t« t Mt c m  
M to lta  tm m itm m  a t  aM ra
atKaa caaaMtfaii aMrtai 
Oa*«®M • •  i a r  mwvmm  ia
11. Business P m onil
12. Personels




KeiowtMl Dally Cmaiet 
m . m . I.
UGHT HOySERECPINIi f«to« 
tar rwU tkMii* ta. Oettllemaa 
only. Aveltataa Atig- L Teto- 
fiimw ItZ -t il after 4- M4
SLEEPINO ROOMS FOR I OR 
I  |teo^. Tfkbtiite MS41VI. 1
18. Room md Board
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room foe elder ty or acBtliiRf; 
geetftsnta Apc4y TtZ Livteoce
Are. tf
Oaa iMiifWta 1) 4)  a n  m tm m  m m  
taraa aaamicete samttcMa at yt 
M  *•■■■* «a»a 
•ia saaaeiwts laainMW 4141 
Ml m tm m  m*%.
t i t  m t m t t a i  ^)m
W t  • « ■  tm tm t t 'W M' 
a t  t k m t m  w
,  SUBSCRIPTION-RATES
A0 tt»f la 
an
nafl,' A4TK4 atMmta cwr taM





i.C. aawaa tttaeaa CM* Can# 
tt m m ttm  lt»H
e attatea »w
C a a a i t  OainN AC 
a  mmtum lit ee
twaiMw l '«4
tig A. ftrtif* Ommrum 
n  mmUm m e*
a a wataa  . . . . .  . la.M
•  aaaMaa ... ate
An a u i l  aaraM a la  a ivaaca .
I IB  KICtOWNA DAIL1 COUKIKg 
■m  I>. RtiotriM. II c:.
1. Births
'HAVE TIIE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC •> MOSAIC a t i  
TERAEZO TILES
G la iti »«mt<ryatM nteti>  
uoglated. tetltoiti, hati 
{laiffilctf. tn hntaiirtit of otaewt 
f o r i  ' oyifrpiiiefof.̂ ''' fcHclMah 
itiwera, entrancC't. teora a t i  
afiartrorfi! frwili, ttefit, ftrw- 
utaeea. Itewrf bn*e», etc,
I w  lie  per n ^ re lia l ' mmap 
foe Biatertai a t i  tahour.
BILL TRAUT





rtawar Plaotert. Flrt|>lace*, 




13. Lost and Found
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
ahie al im  AmhroaJ SirwL Am- 
brot.} lutiietatoa. J tk fittm t
I
CAMP CTOVE FOUND AT A 
tacal rny |»»h Owntr may 
ita m  by taetitfk'ainta foe maa 
ei ttae tirtrllaement. IIM  
RkJbbrt Stfoet I
HOARD AND ROOM. OR tm m t 
ad.)t tor Ladtei m gfsiitemea 
'•kfteHM Tfl'-tflll ivciiltiii.
LOST NEAR CITY PARK Beacli 
liarttag tot, a brtflil htae Jan- 
ICR li®cr* Imtautf futte, Ftadet 
l^aae | I w m  2-MTl. Rtwaitf.
BOOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
Inenc ce iJcfttig room. Tel# 
ttame W4IM.. tf
ilOYII WRICT WATCH, IC«T  
at Stf aihrona Park. S«tiay, t l
m
MAirS GLAMCS. IN BROWN 
leaihef cU|#o« eare to l. Re­
ward Thtepte^ W -W t
k̂ MkiWiMMh ScUi. M- tWRKtetalhl WOf /wtaBiJt wlnOwlUWIIl irlWi*
Ucman. ton cmitettr a t i  drink­





15. Houses For Rent
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
batv la a buiKila ul toy ut 
rather and Mntlicr. Iho urnvni 
la alao wricomcd by others 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Dally Courier Dirih 
NoUca for only 11.50. The day 
o( birth, telephone a nuticv to 
7II44D  and your child's birth 
notice will apto-ar In Tho Dully 
Omirter the following day,
4 . Engagements
OEPENDADLB SERVICE ON 
cleaning aepUe tanka a t i  grease 
traps Valley Clean StpUc Tank 
Service Telephone 182-4048 tf 
THAMPOUNES -  CAR STOP- 
per* for molola. Alao home and 
conunerclal units. Free estl- 
iiintea. Telephone 787*2513. tf
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
aervice. Free pickup and de­
livery un repairs of all cleaners 
Clearance on all makes of us­
ed cleaners now. Telephone 
782-73M today. B-U
I
S ANlELCOLAUTTl! Mr, and 
[rir’Albel1’'“04iitar'"'''annnwri('# 
the engagement of their elder 
daughter Eileen Emma tn Mr. 
Terence Leroy Colnuttl. son of 
►llff*aiid'**®*Mri!*Jv*Golauitl»»'Ol 
Oenelli B.C. The wedding will 
take place on Snlurdn.v, 8c|»- 
tember 4, al 6 p.m. nt Immactj- 
late Conception Church, Kel­
owna. with Rev. R, D Ander. 
■on officiating. 504
DENTBR-KI'aMAN -  Mr. and 
Mrg. Jack Itanier of Ketawna 
announce the engagement of 
th^k onto daughter Peggy Ann. 
to fibr. Ewald Kltiman of Ve^ 
»MPrrttod«l4i^tiitaul 
KRunan also of Verttoit. The 
weddtatf will take place on Sat* 
i t M l ^  (h^ember 18, IBW at 
pin. to 81. Paul'a Unlwd 
Chuveb, jCelowna. Reverend (to
I llgktljr oinctatiti- ' 204
KEmWNA EAVECTROUGH* 
ing ~  Get free estimates now. 
Keusonable Rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 7(G*7441̂
PAINTING AND PECORATINO 
by exiwrlenced workmen. Tele­
phone Ivan Splatter at 782*1120.
WE WU.L 
house for 00 
foot and urn 
cariwntry. Telciihone
FRAME YOUR 
cents |)er square 
also any ^ ^ ^ o f
tf
ANYONE INTERECTED IN 
Scottish Country dancing work 
shop? We are trying to get one 
started for a wceaend in the fall. 
If Interested please contact Sox 
700 Kelowna Pally (tourier.
tf
THREE REDROOM DUPLEX 
side by side, self*contalned. In 
Rutland. Oaa heat. WO per 
month. Available Immediately 
Telephone 782-7255.
FREE RENT OF BMALL mod 
■rn I bedroom cottage In return 
for a few hours orchard work 
per month. Older couple prefer' 
red. 784*4286. 304
I-ARGE 3 REDROOM HOME 
full basement with sleeping 
rooms, Teleitaone 2-40BI. Plwne 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.
SEPTEMBER -  MODERN cot. 
tagti I  bsKlroomi lakaibora- One 
year's lease, references. Tele 
phone 767-2210. 303, 304,
SMALL HOME ON THE LAKE 
Abbott-»^Btraat»»«Larga>*Ioi»wlth 
safe saitdy beach. $75.00 |>er 
month, Teleiihono 762*3414. 304
DUPLEX FOR RENT -  IIM 
mediate possession, Apply at 41 
Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
■nd hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estlmatea. Dorla 
Guest Phone 76241487 tf
WB OPERATE ORCHARDS ON
rowiftiVi
phtme Ctarl Jottsch, 7684322
B*tf
FUIXKR BRUSH PRODUCrST 
Call Dave Ctorka at ItB -m i 
■nyumt.
TWO BEDROOM HOME over 
looking lake, Telephone 4-4630
304
ALC0H0UC8 AN0NYM0U8- 
Write P.O. Box 567. Kelowna
880U R G E  FAMILY HOME,
DUPLEX FOR R p N T - APPLY 
tti 1427 Olenmore BL tf
19. Accommodition 
Wintsd
20. Wsntsd to Rent
BUSINESS MAN REQUIRES 2 
or 3 bedroofn home or duplex 
ta citf. Wtlttag to sign one year 
lease. Teleftine Mr. Etiiott 
712-2148 ilays, 762-0700 nights.
3
PROFIMIONAL MAN RK- 
qulres by Sept, I, unfurnished 3 
bedroom house ta Kelowna. 1 
year. Telephone 762-3801. 3
THREE BEDROOM HOME BY 
Septembsr 1st, references, will 
sign Icaie, Glcnmore area pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-4831. tf
LARGE FAMILY HOME IN 
city, required. Telephone 762- 
3008. 1
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
21, Preperty For Salo
SUMMER HOME
Lacfttti la a heetifvi fms-t*. sctfiag of mrngmtm. vita, 
tasros a t i  W  foosttage . jfe-a le it i  bay saa Qkaatagaa
Lake, tacitiee Cli sq. f. -g.-' vita firepiaoe, barbeciae.
OB tbe beoeb a t i  y t i  15 ? j£.a*s 4 n »  «tavata»« Ketaiii* 
•a. MLS., WVLL PRICE « l. J0»-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5« BERNARD AYE. R ealtO FS PBOKE TttMSa
Eivstags Fbooe:
C. Starrea  ___   MSW P. Moubray - Z-7421
F- Maoaan _______ Z*»U J. K1*m*«  . . . . . . . .  Z4»15
8- Souita -----------
Solid (tadar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTELS
Phone 764*4701
Th. F. 8 ■ tf
B ¥«0W N B R ..rr,3  BEDROOM  
home In choice residential dls* 
trict, close to lake and park. 
Uvingroom • diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, hardwood 
*fi^w rj»w w iisr6 itiitriT«riit' 
kitchen, vanity bathroom, full 
basement with rec, room. Car­
port, grounds landscaped. Rack 
fence with pntlo. Telephone 762- 
2603 after 5 p.m. tf
OWNER MUST SELL. MOV- 
Ing, neatly landscaped two bed­
room bungalow, low down pay­
ment, easy terms, large living 
room, natural gas heat, garage, 
close tq shopping centre. Teto
3.2 ACRES IN CITY OF KEL* 
owna, agoad for Garden Apart­
ments. Phone or write J. A. 
McIntyre 762-6338. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 7624544. MLS. I I
REDUCED TO SELL
Ea.ceSe«l IskcsiiM'e pfoficity. 0 \m  48 tart safe satiy 
.beacb Latiscs iti grestis.. truil. a t i  ta tie  tferts lcaaaa*t 
C)d»te' 3 tstiroiwx bsn®. Large bviBpoiam., toebee a t i  
taatag area. Mtierm batbrcsMa. F u l 'barenesa Etartiic 
khea.UiHg. Itoaeslie Garage, eeutar a t i  aee'li sliufw
Fufi p rm  hmf tasei, tefM» avadaitar, WLS..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
MS BERNARD AVOfUE WiONE 1634148
I t  Guest f«3-Z4« E L u ti  -------  16343a
A. W arrea 163-I8S a  Parker  7634473
$5,000 DOWN
lau a tti oe M iJfbsi St.r«rt etoe ts) a t i  fcbtis,
this S .latiiotua vita I  btiruom oa iom-tr fkm
featui'ts aa atteartlv-ely leeKade&d kitcbea W':nb taa 'a ti  
garfaerator, carport seiwrate garage,, sbadti. 'well 
tatiseapti rear g».i4m wita pauo a t i  f t i  batenest. F t i  
Prwe flf,A6«.
DUPLEX
Sstih t ie .  etase to beS'fii oa ID'alSF beautfftiy Ire ti 
tat. Mata f t i r  9 rom  suite, seoati (taor.
THINKING OF BUILDING?
It i, ti'S asiiit y«i With tfte seltrtfti, finanC'tag, 
taswaoce a t i  taiikltag p tita w t.
*  McKtaley Latitag 
Down.
♦ Wood Lake,. *
lAKESHORE LOTS
$4506 - teaoo — at taw as tijaott
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 1C ZID KHjOW.NA. B C. 
AGE.N71 FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS
Eventnf'i*
Carl Briei* . . . . .  Itl-liSD Geo. Marita . . . . . .  3 -IIII
W *sltM oai*.......„ t-mm Itm n  Bafdea 4-42C
ItabUare . . . . . . . . . .  t-tftott
NICE HOME JUST Vi BLOCK FROM 
THE LAKE
Mrndi-iii hpfiw <hm to staqo. Kt»o<,»l a t i  the Iske, Two 
ttirwmn,!. t«t«f rtiom, dinini hxmd a t i  kilchro. hsrd- 
wwd ftof'*,. Oil heal. Good gsrdeo wrilh out a ti shad# 
trees, This t»me ts on a paved street ta Peathlsti. F t i  
prite 510,006 with terms.
SAAAIL HOME AND ONE ACRE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION
NiceD treed pecpeily with neck on paved road. Newly 
redecwited ,hiwm> with large llsliig room. I bediwn up 
a t i  I  more to the f t i  bsi*me«t, Price I12.IP9.
HOUSE TO RENT
Two ttedfwo) hom'f. close la school a t i  sbmvtag to 
•nMli Md, 8168 fiM' <
AN D  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE T C J ill
Evenings rail.
Bill Harknma taOili Jos Ftnck 4hW4
Ernie Oienhsm 2-5208 Ed Ross . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3558
COUNTRY HOME WITH REVENUE
One block from schools and 2 blocks from shopping 
centre In Rutland, this older home, recently modernited 
has a rental mite iipstalrt for extra Income Grounds art 
nicely latisca(>ed with large shade trees. Large kitchen 
with 220 wiring and spacious Uvingroom and dining­





196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
.. . .  2-<)l07 S«m Pearson . . . .  762-7607 
  5-5000 Mrs, Beardmoro 54163
free propwly cdtalooue at your request
itorQpsfe wKsncy tip to avaitita « « ia ti. kawtaca. 






L  Ctaatasctl 
lirS'. p. Barty 
B FuiWirtl ........ 8«2 I
Vera W. IDater 8-270
J F rts t i 8-731?
a  Pmwwm ... re- 8-44«
a  J Bailey ........... 84583
J. H. VitiarwQti 84311
3 ACRES o r  
GOOD UtND  
vsta a atee ««U ias,to>- 
tstacd 2 bedroom 
mth t t i  tose»«s)t. 
Sisysbed., row' barsu all 
year rosad tptmg, a t i  
clow to towm. btaal retfre- 
soeai 'bcMoe tar tfst w«eiw 
«bo wauBte somettoag to 
do. Asktag ««dy 111,408 
with Irrau. Mi4i.
KEL OWNA REALTY L t d .
t84MI) ZSS Bexitard. Aro.-Goracr Btaek Ruttati ttaSSSte 
OVER 586 PROPERTU^ FOR SALE
WE TRADE HOMES
I.A,l£ESiiOR« »  FOR NOW 
We btro I  take froatage tas 
wt I f  atalec horn Itatov- 
taw ««D » ,ja i,l0 , Tbe tat 
has 1.106 «i|.' A  with 
meat already <tag,. Stores a t i  
faeilhtas are ctast' by. Pboae 
Ge®. Tyiffitae iirw Ztalfl, 
MLS.
Just M1C0.C0 full prke. COsy 
bcdrooa) borne. Close to 
dtaaw towa Ideal lor irtired 
ccuiple f^usw Hugh Tkit 8- 
i m  MLS.,
Lakealssre bom* fe^aeti la 
fwtee, mmt fee stid taamtii- 
tirty. S tayge feadrooms, iiv- 
tag rooffl with fireplace, 
foemal dtiiig ttiota, kitehea 
wwh taads of rupbrord 
space. Si'toatti oa approio- 
«ately ta ac,re, 'Good wikarf 
to »aar ywur boat. New fsrice
m m  with » m  dmm pay-
fstexti, Pbooe te view', J. A. 
hfclstyre 84XM. £ x ^
New Rtoteou# Duftox taeatti 
on ItedSi f t  lot Revfftoe at 
feesent tltttt per month, 
each ilde havtog t  neat 
bedroomifc. Brl)[frt kttdtam. 
Ilx ilta  ft.. Urtag roam. F t i  
basement Will conaidrtr t r t i*  
devetapeitent property. 
Full prte* $22,306. Phoae Her* 
s»y Ptoiuenke 24742. MLS.
REVENUE NOME-tn good 
tarattaB 1 Mock off Bernard 
Ave. 3 btdroomi on main
Boor, $ pet. bath, dtatag 
room, targe tivtog room whh 
bsrdwood floors. Part feast- 
meet with gas furntr*. 2 
fundshti suites up with gas 
ranges, rffrtgerateri a t i  ati 
fumityyr* tochidcd In the 
ptke A \ tr y  attractive 
protwtty with a good garden
t o tmm■cutate condttton Po-e#e reire.ee'̂ #w w—w swr r is
tenllal reteiMe IZ35 mosdh. 
A good taveitmenl Terms 
coukl be srrangfd. Full prta® 
only $36,066. Phone O ^ f *  
Sthvfter 24511. MIA
JUCT LU TED-Coti 2 feed 
room home ctase to Khoots 
a t i  fthopplRg. U'Vtng room, 
dintng room combtnaUon. 
pee, bsth. Yard ts nicely 
tatiscaped, with garage. Full 
prtce II64O0 wtth fc 
terms Phone Wayne Laface 
2 zrn. MLS
BCAim rUL SPLIT LEVEL 
HOME ctai* to Lake Dka
nagati. 3 bedrooms, dtotog 
rotmi, large bvtog room with 
flreptace Dus liMn* ts on a 
cul-de-sac which ts a safe 
street for small ktddtes. Ffill 
priro t7f.«» wRh ttttB lfd  
terms. MUI




551 Beroaid Av*. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7124544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1864
Ernie Zcion 24235.
Bill Jurome . — . . . . .  5-567"
Harold Denney .....  2443
Al Salloum ............... 2-2873
ORCHARD and SMART BUNGALOW
Ten acres of good orchard with a very easy slope. Planted 
to top varieties of apples and pears, Exceptionally nice 3 
bedroom home w|ih fireplace, boscment, furnace. Enquire 
at office for price, terms and tonnage.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 DKUNARD AVE, PHONE 762-8414
,!«W'Dj«»B'f*M8toalfa'*ww*2'4l63''\ ”̂' Îtogep»Kamp*e*t»»T66*3280» 
G. J. Gaucher . . . .  2-2403 P. Neufold ........  7684586
136 Acres of 
Raw liw l 
In Trepanier
0)-ertaak.»l tSW' take 
frototag cm Htah'tta.y 97 a t i  
'Ty«l»*ter R cti »  Ite* see- 
tiofl d
jtst'tf to a aundwe o f ut*-*. 
The Lati )* gently staftig 
a t i  the view froKn any pur- 
ttan ta ui^raiktad, Tbe ( t i  





Thta feea»e is •  treat to see,, 
is C'loi* to Stores, a t i  ts ser- 
v k ti With 230 power a t i  dte- 
taestac W'Stef'. Tbe grtMtis 
are latiseaped a t i  le w ti  
a t i  iitelude ( r t i  trews a t i  a 
gardea, R e tif far immediate 
occto tatiy . this ham* tea- 
tures a eamferiaM* llviag 
room, tartf litchea wttis 
dtoiag area. «ie fetiroom. 
utfUly awtomatfc w'aiher 
hotiup. a t i  wiring far' dryer. 
Oeetrfe hrt water tank, t i  
space heater. Workih«f> a t i  
storage. Full prir* fast 
$SiS0. With 1050 down a t i  the 
featance at ti6 per mmiA to* 






Your MLS Rraltce 
E. WsMroo . . . . . . . .  m 4 im
D, Prllrhsrd 7lfi5»6
B . rv rk  ,. 74i43Z2
NEW KIIA HOME FOR SAl-i:. 
souih iUte, dry Cto*#
to »<h«»>l a t i feiythgate 
pin,f Center Finirhtog birth 
tabintii. v«is,t'ta. doors, fratura 
•'•tl mahoiany, hardwood Boors 
-eoroe see for jowrsell. PIiom  
1-0180. I I
WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
tan move immediately into a 
ite'wly texoratti two btiroom 
bom* f(w |y»t IIJ00 down. 
Prte* im m .  I
COURIER PATTERN
WE HAVE A NtlMDER OF 
lots in an exclusive subdivision 
in tho Bankhead area, upon 
which wo can tadld tho homo of 
your choice. Down naymonts 




homo, with full bnsomont. car 
pat. Vanity cablnata, double car 
garage, carport, all for 815,700 
with 81,500 down or noarost, 
Telephone 7624003. ' 1
ta ACRE ON CUNNINGHAM 
Road (ZIprick Road), RR No. 
5, Kelowna. One building on 
property, excellent for boarding 
kennels, plus lumber, sklllsaw, 
water niiinp. Write Box 807, 
Ocean Falls, B.C. 304
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal windows, 
bath and half. JeauUfully da- 
signed hoine, 81,500 down, See 
wTlliam (fooper In WlnReld. 
TOlephona 7664305. , tf
V * '
4 I ' ' ' '
COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING SITE
At a bargain price. Strategic 
location In the heart of biisi- 
ness section, 1 block to |M>st 
office. Owner has reduced 
price to 825,500 for quick sale, 
good terms. MLS.
$2,300 DOWN 
Gives you possession to this 
brand new 3 bedroom, full 
basement home tn good city 
location. Full price 818,500.
HOME ON I Kr ACRES 
VLA approval can be had on 
this newer 2 bedroom home, 
full basement with finished 
4th bedrrom. North Glen- 





206 Bernard Ave. 162-2638 
Eves. George Philllpson< 
2-7874
properD, over 500 feet, fronting 
Hignwiiy 17 ideal spot for lenl 
town, tourist camp. etc. No 
trlflera please. Dial 16l-6iMH,
M
i
New, unique, beautiful I Re- ' 
peat cross-stitch rose motif 
In filet crochet, ,
THREE WAYS to make this < 
exquisite doily, scarf->-ta fHot, 
ta embroidery or ail crochet
a f f S f t r S i i s
•nilRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, ploase) for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler
¥ i f « f * K s w r r r a i i r K l ^
Ncedlccrnft Dopt,, 60 Front Rt. 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS, 
NEEDLECRAFT SPECTAC- 
ULAR—over 200 designs, 3 free 
patterns In now 1066 Needle- 
craft Catalog, Knit, crochet 
shifls, shells. Jackets, hats! Plus 
toys, embroidery, quilts, morel 
Bend 25c. ,
fabulotis book, 25. patterns fpr
Send for superb Quilt Book 
16 complete patterns. 60c.
1 ,  R r a p i r t y  F o r  S d o j Z l .  f r o p n t y  f o r  S s l « | 2 l .  F f a i t ,  V « 9 > t i M » * j 3 5 .  W m i M ,  U l  k m  f o r  S t f i  | 4 4 .  T w e b  i  T r i l i f i
u a ^ m m u a i m  w t m u
0*
F O R  A C T K W  I N  
R E A L  E S T A T E '
H iR E £ B£I>RCX>M Bt-NCA- 109: Lfcjrf* livseg wjcto a t i  
mam$ mAssi, €.»*«■ 
to to to»%® to* IS • I* * .  l, iM *  
I w.ito a t i
d*vm. ¥ *»  w m t  Hi.tost Wl* 
U'fSL.i. 3di£.-
KEW 5 EOOM"'HC»tTSE, IX j NEW POTAlWiBS FOB SALE"
€.«>„ 3 toarwfcs. Al U t i »  S«K * l»ra*. *i« tote*-
m t e  fjfe-Lwi. »?.A0«. tei>» lw '« - ie *  w  laaati »ta»tS'ties 
c»»a., H1AT56*. 3 :S « B .
IHBEE B£D«€AjM rlf>ME 
IM eiiO iC L liX A IlC a v : 
ItM to n  S*Ktl *«'3 
torwrt**,,.
»*#*■ Its*
Fttil *  t:JS
p m » i  tesel tstteiisoe. Ss„:2 
♦tek  siff «,iea. <>».'&«• r
f k i  iit.^- 
SiM fi wtto M.tout'to-
MLS
J-LSr O O SID L Ci'fY’ : Cfc 
m  frktra k̂ .. Cte? ®r
«M. tore* 'bsstott.,r:' 
lllS iF  |i)'i*y| rtios:. *»i;s 
ftoeej « ti ' rtac
kiti'to* *AB **.(■%;.;* 
i s t i *  ratokitta-. *•»,*«■ 
I  to *. Fe*sfe, .feataJtaats,- G *f
IwiiMM*. C'iJiJisn. iM M . •»*3
F:«3
toto* I3 » m «  at:ia 
MLS.
L A K L V I L W  I4L«,M ?0  
L®%«4j' »«•* toy «w 'fltat-art- 
Ori»*,. XMA €)a
» ater. Ptic*  ES -
QCAUTF B llL T  MOAIL 
.efetoc* C«*f'3*te cf 3
l«Tf» faetotiosRS, ;atUonr»* 
l « 6 f  itoHSi with l.itefVi-ar-e, 
to«t»g afea. *rM  pUraiWJ kn- 
W m  ftJlS feeiktasl m»k. 
Ipf%'«iy cu i.fe» ia i-. vasuiy 
Futofe. iMitoitissi* f t i
t i e  ItotaAti 1*6'" ■«»*« 
«»A  f ir e ^ w .,  fwitorr, imm- 
# y ,  t»s Wfktfl,"
W M # * *  » «  «iout>to t t a i t i .  
Well la t iw fc j t i
liv t* . Mto
f ie v t i in .v«*"#y. F t i  ta 
t t i j M M  w m  m  to ***. 
IQ E .
LOTS AMD .MTREAGE FOB PICK YDUK OWK-PEAS
f.aa*„ Ccania**c;*j a t i  reistoaa-" per ite- Bertley M . ,  Weat&aak- 
ti»l m xi to'city l i t i ta ,  B i| f rW ''A f te r  •:«fi |i..3S. 1
»i. T m t o * *  im rsm . i .......... ..............................’..............................
i  \
bw E*»r »ftic4 «®{
Gitf'Ctoa Eb*a. T e irs tiE *
T a » . _________________ 1
s m  l iV E  BOOM
«.«  ».'ie «•'.. r e t i .
'■;t*r JsiMt fe*»*SE-«lst. 1*4*- 
i&aa* m -m *.-  1
f a n i f e  i i i M ..r n j a 'm ' h m 'w ^ B m m
« ^  ®tot iHAec. #*»• rTirwt
c i S x ^ r i S F A t t L E ^
iktcf^r V!0 IsT# SM cMxt- f̂ ar̂  0  ^J4E i* IriMlI c v
» t i I  ctetiff® . Eeply: « t i« i t  _« for am m S m - A w ir
W. €sro sM  t r a w f
lead paMee ■ » '•■ )* f#
MAJORS' TOP TEN
K e lo*** Defiy Ctoar-’
EAlODiE FtJVATE k t i  
OaiCPAIOr M0BTOIG8S
P .  S C H E U E N B E R G
a m i  LTD  
R E A L T O R S  
P6 Bwmerd A rtu  
K M evat. B-C. 
P l m e f e ^ n i
Bob Vtokert .....re ,... J - im  
S ilt lfo * ll« r 5 --SSI*
Rato WiafkeM Z a m
KtHm y » e » tf rerere.,.,. S '»«*
(Mae WtoficM
_  _  USED APPLLAXCE SALE
n '"  TV, it z»m
aCA Parti-toe Tv
*TM  itaadi 
WeetaB*6GM* K*Ls|,f.
C’Qta--- w"i-4̂-'0
■ i IW E A R M m A U B  1FBEMI l .m r trea iaM pa
M M Im M  la a jta i ' ' M l B  l i  fd l»
a  w a  ib a tiw r itid  m m t  *s e .i A pt, IM , ' ApwtmSwto! H U  € 0 0  W O O IP . Y -t ,!  A l  1  ■  ffA lY to S F a a tii B o * I I I  t f  f i  . f i l
M m y  *k i*c te a .' m  shm a h o m  i f M  •  » » ,  « i i ^ i n | c i m i i a t o  m ik * m  »  m  . ,» |M ia te i i i ,  m m * .« !  M l t f  . a t
T t is e t i i t e m w __________________________ 9 i in  u t-iM |O to .to  M iafitoto* <» I I  m  m
|A i!*to FWft. »4  t f  m  J M iB a il M to tito to  3 tf t f  i«  .J itf
A A  tfeow i* kwommm '.CW tdm *- Pitf*:* t f i  At MU t f  t i  Efovalillo^ Cleve. M i t f  I t f  m
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■ »wi* t-xtt* eoints *t we 
.; «,J1. .afl..»*'i»tiS «k f«m *#**# s-isViS SM 
; •*.«#* §mt ♦.»**' »*•••*.
.*»'! •••*<«*•»
■i *t.n#s» (• »''** *M rtMnie
; ttw.* M g.smm mm V* *•■)•**>•*
IM  till «n Mr set ■%m$m srt.t Mi.
; #,*«■»«.»*.•,:."• Vs
I I. r  4J.'>*ie*.«s. asfwusw.
k*S».*i»., »«'
fc u titftf iW'Oyei'ti- 
Tfeit fif-are roold tee dai,ttasi 
tf i, t i v'iTtoa! fp ffe tii, as f-xt-si 
Sr«r .it V'll.
.Afeu'to t.W * fes-i'tkiajer*. car- 
,pe®ti* s t i  labia e r i stie t f f  
i »  at 13 p a jv fts , atrrlaiiB* a'
Caiirwwi' Cfc}***'-*!?.®'# asiuiteMaa
N«*tfe«r' aft# lifc'f. m at* « sifr̂ . 
.m if Ktov* iw arta .f«©®.taatwi* 
I'.Uif* ttee '*.-er'4kf b e *i* #»*%' t»i 
J'wa, '!
f%* O ! t  i  V a B'tffitfert ifc-:| 
rfciur©*,, ts* ■■»*»-
t'ffcrtas-j.. *.»■» o *  hxf "to tba."
»  V -miate ,*le=»iti'’ 
tfci't fr it f*w
fh a m n  a ^ v t a f  -v«rfc«r» i *  **-1 
mk f̂c«t 
C«*fer*<Ai«» <«nA*®|i tfc tf ■«s»rfc' 
a 'f:ia-t«»# efcaas
tfc* H »«♦**
a*i'?i ■tttita*.,. m  rn m ^  bm  
r.'tt'xali,, fs s ti civs* a |eb 4 * * *  wW* •  iMMkit'tf t f
p r lt i i. ,
f|wte.«xiuii say ffelt 'fc© 
©aifiissi. i*  .» *:.»'*#*►
to  ■tba to iiia r# * r*f«*al 
te tj*e s  v a i*  T l*
sitetM* *♦»» w  »m k W f* « *  
■jiti teiut ami fc#** be** aHmHi 
I f  .<«■!*, 1
.Pw frri;yk.. to
imm  *-.t?'aa.f mrpt-mm*.. i* * -  
•  itD ' • s'xm
tivtm if.
%04'im-ig k*s* gnmmtr*im t f *  t.tostf'
C t  f  i a 1» ■ i* «  wHty
fw>*ss*ss »  ftXA# ji'tieste i*te 
a «*w' *kiv fa‘1 te t ti
%%m't tee J fti?  ai Itw 'tf* 
©Hecaig cjf
Wm* m  H «4su 1 . a
j,-i oar'll %' e u if te **s*
Itee fip ta jX  m x tit iKaj'laae «4 
h(ij-.|.«c»S .teft*. Nil- falW® tar i* *  
iia*d j., fold...to.
TL« ftfW' Na \YiMf.td Laoriw 
Ii:i.*fe 'Srt',ta4 v"«$ te fctk* ae-- 
i'i«.RK'(,.<3aied n tf stiKteat* ua 
'!S*t«'ei'Jit«r.. K'**' l  il «■ y '1.! I *
I a .».,u 3:tt *  si ,ii"i,'te Htftft
te 'fctti v te fc  fca» .«,*
: mnvimmf 't f  L ,r ii u t i  v Y l to * *
I irm%% f  a.,Ri. f» $ ©.«!..
I Usiiaits aftvcfe-ti ma t f *  Ibafe 
' t t i  iM v k tiito ti t f  "CiiJPiiiisistf#*
Li:|iW'*f''» 'i iw e  a t i Wa iUaei* 
$!•»»*.., T tf- .a ti T tf*  
ra .f« i 'tftffc ft*:. A l ar* 
d 'Wiitfi t f *
I t s *  art
tetti.t,.# «4 I.* «*#*' ••
l«.«ks I..*** 
r» I.ssf *■*> •»"*..*.i t«*en''i *4
St* iiu.iiis.ts U SM MrsiVur* ;
*  0**»,*fss !.**• sIJsfMi r» fs«. r* 
ts n»-£'«<»•♦# Mss isavi 0*ei«i 
«.?* o*w**# rw ism  VW# IVKtaei.'
T»i* »*#.»<■* rtM trta* Ist*
fif.».rs*.» i,»"i ** a C. M'"'f *"'»««.£»'»» »»•-»•*• «• t f t lr  te
s !•••« ml IM !•?’»»•«*
Amputees Plan 
B.C Meeting
'YANCmA'ER iCP» -  M ^'* 
tf-iMi I t i  aa'„p»atf«'» tm n  aei«'.i 
Ctoteti* V'r.'t atteti a fê fslstal 
f!«tewd,».« feet'» Aetf. I I  t# 1$
A tiwhsfa t i  
itT.m O ft vcn fef tfe* ftr-it Caa*'- 
di»B am fritm . foT  tm friBmm f 
to fe# b#14 u rn - •  i t i  !■« 
?»t#**-3#»r-oJ(l Tlmotfiy Huet,; 
III* vote of an AnfUraii prteit'* 
{(» WtUiami Isa lf, BC,, ba# 
fee'fo i'#5#ci.a<l a* "StifMry tS " 
a t i v»ll t i  pf#«'#'0 t i t  tb# rob- 
xentiofs
TJroolfcy, •"bo lo il hi# r* |tfl 
l.#i I f  day# aft-ff bJrOi. va* 
ita«i) tb* liU * "SMBty" Bl 
borw  of 14. CW., R*v. ASdtoty 
l.*m ti.rt, dominion prfa.Sd#Bt of 
the War AMIHTATIONS OF 
Canada.
thu"*..ch «>..r m.̂ ny facilitie*.
It >f*a h.rve liiid  difficult.,''’ in 
anuiiBUilt a %«ti»fafiory rnort- 
to .n il Uhit leeiuSremetet*
(H il I *1)1 )*M’ m»H' eoiiUuvsjUat- 
IU‘! 6;tMm» *»U' » »l!(HtK«if B* 
pKivlde u liofne: iiH ieusB your 
Ini.'ine's or tor any worth- 
vtulc purptoc plcas)* tom- 
iiiunicnle with us now.
Oar Mortgagi' Periounel are ; 
• li I n  e rt and #xirerlenced, 
oii#r,ite In All Area# and gtv*
Biitiupl ,
You e»n deal wrth 
fonfKlenee-Cotifirtentiirtly
INLAND REALTY Ltd.





CRIBS AND HIGHCHAIRS 
fc fti. Telephone ii*;’4?lte.
lar
?rtH")Di.,E AGED MAN WANfTS 
i'.4l or i-ait liioe W'ork a# care- 
raker, lic ik  or what have ,vou? 
Refernu eju Telephone 7®-8l*9.
394





T e le p h o n e  2 - 2 0 2 5
I TEENAGE. GIRI. WISHES weel: 
M ill' tKiplovineirt during tium- 
i i i i i i .  httfe.vriniiirt and Ironing, 
i eU‘. Teletrhorie 762-0663. 2
DAILY CARE -  2 OR 3 CIIILD-
ren, m my home, ages 2-5. Near 
Mountain Shadows. 763-6354,
t l r S l f l H I  n w m E  rm - 
\fr tib > , m e tre llfftt rrirtdrtlon. 
Phone 7ii2-4ll>4 after 6 p.m. tf j
l i  a iM t affmid at f l* ’ 
•  w, («••♦• *  I m II Ml# iiaM bt»
Mt. OhV.n. •• • MKrttMft#
, *  iM •'►•ti'Hf te c iiirr *




llt f f  RAMB!,ER. PITLM ANIZ- 
t i ,  radio, V fry clean, 762-3455.3
1956 VOI.KSVVAOEN DELUXE, 
$450, Tfelphonj^7®-t957._ If
_  — —  ^  ROADSmL
Offer? Telephone 762-7957. if
1952 H ILU IAN , $25. Telephone 
7654.157. 304
PRACTICAL NTfRSING IN youf 
home, n l'o  meal- preuared. By 
(inv, week nr inoiith. relephone 
7H2-5.34R,   304
CARPENTElfwOirK OR DRY 
wall. Will do remodelling. Tele­




44. Trucks & Trailers
EVERITIIING IN,






REqUHIEI), A l'l'UO X. 
up to 12 per uiimim. 
•e iiirlty . le llirtile  party, 
llo,\ 11.311 Kelov.na Dnll.v
2 7 .  R e s o r t s ,  V a c a t i o n s
2 F k EN K S Ill"  THAI I ,ER. FOR
iHiaiiiiMaii lakorhnir, $15 
|v. Telephone 7rt8-5*iD, 
lumk.
ANIMAI IN DISTRESS'/ Plena* 
telepliorio SPCA Inrpeelnr. 763- 
(1082  S-tf
lla  YEXir~O LD YEARLING 
stud, 117.3, Telephone 762-7857.
IMI I tit • rvniitrt# aiiMtWwi airiQil 
w ill Ut* tM«i»rtr Mate.r# M t* i tt 
• attune# »l' M  fl, mor# •# I#m t# 
Utf fcifkw.t.r Mtirkt ll»M i W'MMrtr 
•IM f  tk« M fi w»wr m ui M n. 
ar l i i i  M tea »aM at 
•M (Ml.mine a.I Mt.., aiati ar tea. 
i»r tka eurivMia M 9mi tk a iti,
Y.l* t'lMiiit# I,ia4 CawHk)’ D4. 
It.iMl iMh liljr . IMS .
r A i  warn
Swtien ‘ 1 Importa of cire vaat 
t;p by 34 p«r cent In lb# f l r i l
fcaur kVkgyffkiKtf fvf l|ii& tftkgj samsrls■a8'etW*--,aeiM*e*ar*togki,!w’»ii.*tiraiW-.'.-Sg!F»T!wKi.itovRyWWi.9Sir
by 20 per cent.
50. Notices
l«*-\JU!IT*eaMPltMTRD-«-3'
room NBA homo, Full prlee 
$18,900, down pn.'ment $3,800, 
Mdnthb pttymcnl# *W, phn. 
taxei. Yelephomt Tfl2.7tl79. 4
r0.95XcHF.S for 'SALE, WITH 
■ erwek, wnter right«, ro»-hI 
building aite. 8U mile« fioiu cit.v 
llmltk. $1,000 |)er aeie or neat 






COIt.N. CARROTS, CUCUMf 
hoi>, iH-et'., (lill I'ueumlM'i'H, Al 
the Vetlel'iihle Sinml, 3505 Lake- 
fhoie Rd,, Kelownn, T
HOUSEHOLD FURN IT  U R E 
wanted for e.ttuie Mile, Will imy 
eiuh. Telephone 76-M2I I. .101
34. Help Wanted, Maje
FREE HE.NT OF SMALL iniKi- * |  M a r k ie i i i r u  a n r i
ern I liedriKun ruttuKu in return H I .  i f ia v n in e r y  BIHI
for n few houi'H orehiird work r . . . . ! . . - . . , * - *
per month, Older rnuple prefer- C Q U iP lliO n i
red, 764-4280, 301 ...... ...... ,7......fe------------- ---
red, 70I-428B, 1 033 C.AT LOADEU, FERniiSON
\0 l7N n  RAT-ESMAN 2 l..32 ,l, IK.3.3 (IMG dump truck,
liirge territocy, own cnr, lopi 
potenllnl, Ti'luphone T02-O073 
lor iiei.’.omil (V|i|)olntment. .3
35. Help Wanted,
Female
,3 yd, Ivin, IWI Ford dump 
truck, .3 yd, Imx, Telephone 




7 l‘T , 3 T’OINT HITCH 
dem dl.k and Ixniom 
Telepiimie 2-O0O7,
56' X 10' Kozy, 3 br.
50' X 10' Kozy, 2 br.
46' X 10' Ted’n Home, 3 br.
4T X I'l' Ted's Home. 2 br.
41* X 10' Detroiter, 2 br.
.36' X 10* Esin VUlu, 2 br.
25’ X to* CRondale, 2 br.
36' X 6' Uollohomc. 2 br.
35' X fl’ (lenernl, 2 br.
30' X fl* Glendnh), 2 br.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
<i TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43 Ava. Vernon
Tel. 542-2611
T,Th. R tf
1905 La-TON CHEV. FOR SALE 
nr will consider older truck In 
trade, king Ixix with overload 
springs, radio, rear bumper and 
kparo ikB i S tiU .lD jnonJ 
runty. Telephone 705-6.331 after 
5!(K). 4
•niprEK Nomrx 
Tk. Mi.rUfnM rtrrUr# Sava mkila
•PVllrinM l« lArr.aN tilt*  k8Sll#k8l* 
tH>m.(n Ih. ir.d tr V.nrnuv*r tr.a 
•nil pninli iiiu.iwl-K.mlaopf • t«tm«a 
Arm • n.v.l(l«k« • V.man • K*t»wu ' 
IVntlrinn • itioyiifl. •»# Prlwe.lan-la 
tluillnf Inurm.dlil. iKitht* «» n*#*#’ 
('.mmmlli# r.u i •r. aot k.lii| (•' 
rr#.i.d.
SiibJ.rl la trr.plkiK. b# Ih. public 
uIIIIUn  rnmmlidon ol DrHlih Coluni' 
hi., prnpoMi r .l. i Mill bMom* 
Krllv. on or •(t.r h.pl*mb«r III. IMS.
ropl.) of Ih. propoiod p tf.i m»y I* 
o'.nilnril ol Ih. olllv'.i of lha unitn 
iifnml, on or .li.r Auiuil |ih. IMJ, 
Any r.prM.nuilon# i.tpwiilni pro 
poidl Incrrtiiu. m.y b. niiit* lo Ih* 
•uin rlnt.nd.nt. molor firrt.r Branrh 
public ullllll.# commliilon. *1 V«ii 
ronv.r. prior lo Aufud 3Mh. IMS.
II, II. WlUUmion,
Tirlll Af.nl ton
C.niilUn Piclllo Tr»n#port Coiap*np 
Umliwi
D, ( hipmin a Comptny Ud.
Min.r a Brown Wd,
Publlii >'r.iihiw*yk Wd.
V»n K»m rr»l|hlw»yi W4,
TRA7’HPARENT Al'IUJES FOR 
Mile, A, Wolf, Reid Roiid, Eant 
762-1 Kelownn, Telephone 762-7417 
,'HH mmn or lifter 5;IH) p.m.' 1
•ehmtliilake,
wntr#, , . 
range liwludwl, 
t r  on Stmday at 763-6586. 304
NEW B|6k  BY SIDE D uin  E.X. 
cloi« in, goddTcveitmoni. Tele- 
phono 7 « ^ .  , It
RELIEF RECEITIONLST RE- 
(|ulred for weekend:, iind statu- 
tui'.v hollduy#, ^HitchlMiurd ex­
perienced preferred and ability 
lo deal courtcflU,Hly wKti the 
public is essential, I'leiiM' apply 
■•' II writing to ihii business man
Scouts Jamboree 
For Park In Idaho
NEW BRUNSWICK, N,.L (AP) 
The Hoy Scouts of America
HOLIDAY IN COMFOTtT IN AN 
•U*tilnti4r4iUaciUiont4tUtfVfcUt 
nblo for l«ht week in .Inly and 
la«t two weeks in August, Tele­
phone 704-4387,
forI t
ifc r ii A«4m
GOT AN iXTRA 
RfCTRIC 
RANGE?
You can fct caih faM for 
■ uitil ciectDC faofi I I  
lhi% time of year —- motJi 
more cath iHan you llso u ^
■-fc ~fcrefc,re. gT'̂ jtig IktekaXdHa *&*■*■■pc^^lPlr. i m  WWfl OCiw
wiii)» lofcteOii, tHime wisl 
ad.
r n O M  762 4445 
lo r  llelpini
Daily Courier
Wait
Colony On Mars 
Seen By Expert
colony of aitronauta living for 
fi.tf a your and a half among tho
nrrii- un  r-nn ri ttlld rldgOH Of M ari W ii
1954 hORD PICK-UP, CiOOD fiiroiieon by rocket expert
condilion. 195fl Volkswagen bus. K h V r  Von Dravm after v(ew- 
Can Im seen at Sunshine Her-ii,|u now plcturoa of Uie iiock-
vice. Telephone 702-87OO. ' tf^niiirkcd planet.
"Tlie pictures raise more new
■'tf>1t1g‘f t T WBtfrO"(?QRN*TW»IT^^ 4rffWTR«WtaTife .havetinfteunwaiMIiaMtf w a it il
a nd  Mmi.iUnH sale. Telephuno 70.V6259, Taylor Kelownn, B.C, 304 State Pnrk In Idaho w 11 lm the
fifcp ai'e, , ga  si Road, Rutland. No eaUi on Sat- «!,« i* r i t  1,“  1 f **!£ *«** ."'1'/ Joo'Dj’fee
il T«denhone own-I tiiilliv  304 RELIABLE HOUSF.KfcEPER,I m TOfl?. the first time the )nm«RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER, 
U) live In. wanled by elderly 
YELLOW TRANRFa RENTS for widow. This could l>e in per- 
rale. Will driver. Telephone mnnent home for reNixmdble 
76I-470O at noon or after 5:90 person. Telephone foil Inter, 
p.m. 301 view. 76'2-2304 or 702-26«. 1
in 1007. the first ti e the )n « 
tan ee w i l l  t i  htdd In the U.S. 
Some 17,000 Hcoiits fitun nearly 
lOU counti ies are expected to at­
tend the JamlKuoci Aug. 1-0.
4' xlV BOX WITH IIINOED lid, 
utlllt,v trnllor, $60. Ideal fotV(|ue«tlniis than they provide an- 
camping. Telephone 762-5042, \nwers,'' said tho dlreutor of
2iNASA's Morshul Space B'llght 
e im titfr*ti0 irT r'h tffeH toTrf'r“^
TEE PEE TRAILER, III n ' „ , .  
toilet, prppano refrlgoralor n n d i * * ^ ® * * * ? ^ , , • '  ® • '  ®
range, Bleep" 8c Telephone 761* tdeepor• < '
7901, , 304 i Von Braun and a {ianel of
leaders
Attend to The§e t  Impor$ani 
Vacation DetaiU in Adwanoo
•  THW  M A IT I MNtiitfltor bof fcirind  
Ja it In th« ftkk  o f tlm fc -o r two iro- 
portfcfit d a U ili o( hla vac*tk»  pUna 
wofcid hfcva booo ovtrlookod.
O N * I I  to arrugo  for tha Mwapfcpor 
to b# oifcilid dfcUy-to your vioAloB 
d r ill— and homo delivery ra iu m id  
whan you rattim l Just notify our offlca 
ti-«tiU»your*(aaitl9r*i9V9ril'.iiI*yi*bfi{-ffl^
1948 FORD 'a TON PICKUP _ other aerospace  dls- 
CI(xk| condition, offers, Tole-*‘'0fe‘” I aeionautiop and astio- 
phone 762-39L'l after $:00. If i.ituHcs In I9«,3 and ti.vond.
yoa go!
THE SECOND li to settle with your 
earrlir for all copies tloHvered befpra 
you liava. Unlaia you do, ha will ba 
out of pockat for your papers and lose 
all hla proftt until you coma back! Ha'i 
In bu8lna89 for himaalf I
The Kelowna pa ily  Courier 
Phone 762-4445





fM m  u  w m o m m  M f - .  m - r  t t .  t m
Esks In Opsnor
lO D IiQ iifO it W lit i-
■peg fiostolMtoto. ctMtoz tfpct-. 
k rs  u i t f *  .W*4m* f to tf liill 
QsMiir«®ce lto»t y w .  Mikdto 
feieii a««r IM t  staort Ftitftor 
ailifct towfc to to«a wm
V c te ru i kaM k a ti Lae L a s ii
totoi Ife f tot m . M S  A ite r «
sxwttftofto M N I tototortti. to lt i  
IH W  i t i r t i  totocto M  Am. M m I 
I t  w lanitt*..
Thto ftoito* toto* n tf ttoliwtatotf. 
C 4 « @ V f IMCTMOB MMffWm  
Whmptg ©totoilnrkitock Koit 
PlM to. tototo eoHaeettod « • t t  tot
t lto  ICtiatototo totod |3fetm t*atoca4 towi f« t toreiiitfto t te  icst, 
SeitftoS Arnmmkm 4effitie»i t e 't f  ilte  tortosiato to'itftwtt n y  tm- 
"'‘ififfta'f toto e * r$ * r  rtifctog tlMfct *  • 4ms tacfctfitog tot i  tktot tfe * tta i-  
to ftoJto* May It.ve# ta c fe tt i. We m * prwtomfr 
Rutitotod fk>v«rs a t i ’'eetoceroti wiKk ffruryug soltfetoa 
R ^ to l tmm 9m *h  be to ta a lfe « -ia ti wufr wm .{ tiy tfta  © t i 
t i  to ti toto totorfear rtfBSf n atoefarcw iti t t i  ,c « n tr it  u  k t it t *  
I19F BJS. Aaatotciuir S c itfto l Asw-'wa gel tmm  fcarawtoy la  t t i  
citotKito d tix ic t rcp:«toealalive.";i«acue." t i  tauiil 
A rt tietotort o i K asfew p*. t i ’ {fe««. p rro k ic ti oi t t i  
uftotidL ’.K fisw H i a t i  I t i t f t a t  y K fta ts '’
„  . "AssiBicitotK*,. s«M tfeta sateto p t it
' £kM Bta tia ii;, pretadctot t t i  • ̂  svew t'lgfel ©a ttia g s  a t i  aa 
R ctiK tot w«K'ta.tieto* mM tes,!f*rJaer moice by I t i  w » |« re i %*■ 
voted
scto iti itoto Ifrtoajpe* ie » K frr||f pj,**, aiteee^to*,. svmM  W * 
damm* aMm  tt i R « *  fe * r^ I Eslaawi* fto** todtiw* to»ffg*»g'
a tto itti I t i  to»% rtoaki« |(^  $ *v e r*l acototaaa*- tito'S*
tiR  0»v« Raawty KCtoTMt to te iti « »  bita feti « iMe-reeitiA 
aatoltor aa » M l * j a t i  it ita p ! J t ia  Aiafaa * t * r t t i  » * ©utor* 
fKMto tie  toptototii feiefeall. terfet>ck> i»r Eiiateattoto. «*«tiN e  
Dto've ftitaMto fea titi itoOjiayi *3*  ©( m atwufita ferttart 
toti a t i t i  to tiN^lRtoMifr Kmbem t i t i  wm . VinBtm vm u  a t i « sfeNtf*.
totito to n-l'toti I t i i  ftotol tot- 
tceaig ia. t t i  aeeo ti V M U in  
««toit toid*.
F o r Rsfem ac, feaifbKfe J w  ■ 
Tfeoeatos a t i  rookie taaport t t i  
t o t i  Cferciaee te o r t i tawicfe- 
titotos oto ptotof. ftays- tCtototre 
Jun lilta fe id i oaenartei out a t i  
a t i t i  a totatife oa « £tatiffwmp. to t  a tib te a g  iirsfe fatagwt a t i  »  g
fawtof t i  t t i  * t  a T fe a a -;t t i y  a a *  aew  m e t i t i .  Me aaidi «taetoa©i 
««F totffet loecstoiif ( t i  fee W9*ixm la s fa ie * are fe tfe ti t i | ' f t fe  GtiBfecr* I t i  I M  t ita t
lU t y erta fe t i
feoto vaa food .ea a^ieto t i  ctgfel 
ftotoses toti faiigfel tferee t i  twm 
as to reetiver.
R a m e r. o t i todiRl W  Omm 
l a t i  Broam i t i  Ifee KatMatol 
Ltotofo* toftee t ife r ta g  •  sfeetafe 
t i  t a t i r  Itotot year, wctol dowto 
t i  M t stata to p v «  Wtaitoipef 
t i  early lead. L ti'ta  a t i  
tta  iMdwiie* Itoter-
Ic a ta ' t t i  e a to iti' t a t i  totp3ST3 1£!a* S'SSi'TSS •• *■
¥ » » « «  . r e i t o  *m «  « » » » *  « » •
v e n t i .tiw a rt'to  veretet.
JUNIOR SAIUNG GRADS R K B V I dRBFKATB
Keldk MtoStJsi**,. r .# it . r'®’ 
tofdauter fctJM-.. * a i  i« r e i*  
IJQB, Ji-C- €i fsS'U-
ratnau  p frs 4 *k d  rm ific a k -#
ta J5 fr *d  .*!*» , c l m e j« 5r « t
S'.mUiSg 0x,r^. *1 Iti#  
Y ii't ii Cirete ti'ABy 
aJirf'SMw* 'I't#  gttojretotes
l w o £ | , fc t  %» ' f t ,  t i  t « , » !  » £ » .  
turf' t i  pe'f'w£i&» a'S® Ifei.e .fKfiB* 
pieitd t i  i-totig 
iiCiturSC'S iiM a  2tS
'I%* m.u im.m  cosirs# siarta
M c*d*? *©rj iJ-gitXI'BtXiSii aJ« 
st,ui feaag tJ J t i. — 'C w raer
{.grate i
Idraaal (m a t i  BCASA.
Mr. RtiMto la id  teday ' t t i  tirn i gamrn m t i  Iw fd '
iS fe ti, $CASA Ititatet aid t i  ptal'ad Btito#
aas  “ tas
a t i t i  &«fea«a groan's d«r.i-! 'tiaday «t fe ti’s Madma m 
■mm. m f%» »s mm «£Cak«, Cartaags c te fi R ^ a l:
"A a ta ti'ito l le tter a tfirm ig ^ iA M e  E e fita  a t i  M o m ii'. WW 
tis vettitol agree.m«tot n lorte-'ifev Im Wtias traiel fe Rti* 
{•otitog tio« t i  RCA&.V" lir.-ltoAd to piay Roi'ers. R ti gtosres 
Jte te fe  safe- is tert » t * . »  ©m .
Tournament■  mw mm a t i  t i t  t i t  mm t  1 1
it i 't e  Vtol*tx»,r»#ir tosfe |V 'r'*:tte  d&atiSe 
WeaAiBMi$iteS' art.'toritiiife t© te ti ’ .u'iksut.- taute
Mv.H’fcuui iwitf’ti#-; K i« B  K ta tid y  iw i G j-» t  
Iv w  W ; btostaWi i«fe %ss%U
toJtetiM&w'i sfiiiiilim ii.! toti to i#.- 'ftird K w 'tf Vto.M®*:,!'#!' tviv*' .fiii*-'■'to'-ti tfe w  fe ll R%»fi
tofet *g  fw d*'.*' laigifl v.kvm'i*v and FawJ «a«*
R C - t i t i  ftwtf ,jt*a m -a-
S'S lilk-l fe -llto.ltoi..*.to  ̂ 1 taw* taaiSii to i» lt«S'
tto fi«e -Sft ftstftM-jS. JierMi Yfensw.rr r-.r *®':{tia,i'feii. Cfersi. tofelt'atoffl
-tofeies T ii.a  fe l ,sii:T'j«sA I* ' i i ' t  ' t i  fe tF c ti «*■*«*--
*W«Wg» feta "i*' *w|:i5.-"#«tol3 s i ti"  fef'i'1 t»wt Tl'toJil
f  toip_ i t i a  twi'to .aira tfe  fciica'efel
ad 4<to'It aalto* tosfe t-iigitu fei-. te 'M  t-'ji' a#  te»itr»« '« tfe  
t iw ii ’Ytofeaifie#" t ite tt f ’tifcw-'MSftrffe*#' ato’tf* wtis t ir f* *  fe it' * * d  
PA .«»;# <«» f«*!■-. i fe'tf Tssd
■ ft i mmmr «« % ife#r*'?  ’ t i  iu 'tt wmwig fc-mmg
ito ' t i  •  p .a . f t i l  IM fe- ivWiflid toiiiS ta»kfr-i,t i»yi li®.-# ■» ^ I t i  tdte «ffe t««i m t i
t ia e t ii fetes, ryfcttitr £*«» st; i'*w- fcn* irt.«it(fe fe »asfc-
fe k t i few S i t i i l  *1 I  i®*a.. is 'ifc r** vm a,____
f'i'tafefeg p « tti« iis  fdtogted.
to* a to ta* * < r i f  t i - -  
»i*:» tiii'ttr to K-tei
W '#stj*ti*te f''* t*'-# I'lfes tal t t i  





IdMs'lltM 'i iiAF.i •—  d w tiy  
&1a« t ifU t i IteS H©
to'ftti to® a life  iiv  *«« a-tatwag 
•  Jtote t i t  s w  a t i i  to  
tito« ito t i  aiW'tota .tf t i  
tiferf,
J%»)' tatet id * lite 'te  
Si,to* ato,* .fetoAtod t i  r t i  
Itos-d R ittetif y ' * T tis tiy  fe 
t i  toiitotitoto to
mvtk .tostf to .%atorter *t tiwid- 
aw d .Fiadtof.
.A 4 iiiu te r tevi" I t t t i e  
l«w-t fe w  t i r e  v e t#  l i  
tivte* s t i  ratiS'to fe t i  
I'vtoitoti f-feg. m *  t o i t i  
.©to* I'totato'-«» fcsaiti 
''■fie pto #ii» .fewte t i  
rttte,'" **.rf Ssillite. 
eiiiitosl t i  tototd}' tiag.,”* 
fee ftot-itod 
'1 feriN&.‘j'# * r  .  'T iw r tif  
ato* d « f  i  a f  fe to iito li. 
K rs rt» 3r «'ii» ferJ' f  r  ft* to I  #
fesst, J -f  Is * !  totl*sr{f.,
t?y iJw* is.tti# !fer i-teto'tord# 
e^dtitosl T'wj;I»u>:,¥ *.?'rto5.rte«t.,.
R E D  D E E R  t m - I f '  t i t * .
.tevctotof ard  tiiK  -im fe il t i  tail. 
m t m mm m  m  'M -ftoid »#*'<¥
to 'tfi ta®  .emwiteti .rtff>to.W)liiit' itititotito t̂itotS iStetie 
i# t  an  f t ito fe t ito  fe ttf titoJof 
a t i  to il'-y trd  sm. A f e t i  M  
K e t i t i  tond K ertiito  ItoketaRai 
t i  TkMtoto* a t i  r«rrwd tw M 
ftoid* t i  Mm«. _ I
ia  t i  (fetol dtotoiter.
TTti '©rigfetol protest a ts  ©*#*') Ray»is «ad W dloas tor#' tooaiwto* «ay d e ti*  t i t  Stotody C d - i t i  titoieiied^lS  ytoidi ■«• toeaet
iiSB|«reis* ra ifeg  t f  m  tfi«tru£-.U fed Iwt top spot a t i  I M  miurliS' 'I t i M  a o tfd  t i  't i f t id ed m  t i  
ifeto fia jr  t i t  ocearred a  tt ifU ' t i y  e it i a  to t i  to sw dic*- C to a itia  s a ta tita d  tetofe go- 
tofeti fetofef- Rovers laoiested jtitotfe titietoJier wdl t i  tfayti; " 
i t i  top^wtotife t f  t t i  ru k . & /> -.;W otiesdtoy « u i^  at 
jtols aoa I t i  t»sm  S I a t i  (M t ir a iw  semtftototf
ItietatoM  mmi s tid *.,- M r. R tf^-'jp .iiytfts wiM start t i t  iu#w(,. 
teiii totoid t ia e  eiSl .ti t i  reitiy ;M,r. RtatiA stotf tiytatt d tiils  
t f  t i  gtife. ' iatll t i  reltitedi MmMf' tf;
‘I  t ip #  * e  t i *  v'toto s te v *;T tis 4 « j!',
District Atirletes Cop Itonors 
At B.CJuniorTracl(, Field Meet
a g  1© Ewrofie aie<t atitotk, t t i  
dtoiti. was tftottod F rid «x .
f t i  (tiN M  FtoRfe R -E . tototive' 
tet to EtoStoditoto wmWt IMAne*s## a a© _sfe*aDtreptô̂ ifêa vr
tra  tatooid todd fe fe rtid  f t iTW w a mrmmrw ap mnrnrnm. tfwfewra 5̂®
QftfMi Ftoti e t i l  *1 Wtetif fe
felfe-.̂  titdfc «».|i■tif-rife KtiAfeti «■"dijiik fe tofcAtei.*,^PMf mwm 0  wMmr-
mg tm d s i*  Im *' 
G i l c f c r i t f t  t i a M t i t e t i '
titottid tto ftotf 'Mo Mfedtow tf  
C A m dtia  ^ t f i  le t f id *  cetoiml 
dferfef t i  ' «e«t-to»4tota dty^ t f
Idtafe Mtfft MklMtM'l
t *  M il. IWM'm I T ..«  £.15W
AsMM'ttotml F rrs* i t i t f *  M r t i f ? r #  **■•-■#. fis- 
.{'tototi llrto.1-*!) to'Tftt t t i  a»-..ii. # |y
tsjii Uni I t i  a * f  *wt l.tif i t i
I t i  ysmisr-rt titois I tolklcil t« : W'i..3ir .Jv‘ .*'..?, feSvifi.?J ».Jie.»t*.;5,V.
Mslatotttotf i l f  to v r*  {w teti'fi. fes’*';.n~to?..,,j *  in -.-itt wt m i J to : ” ,? .
Ife rw w A  i'ftf* ,* ' tegfe.i' ltav )I* |1  fes^ i*s»tor Jvif
t i l l  Ifee a 'i f  t i »  |''ito*»t-.H-rsi Cii- T>*e d*'?«'S'S a s * *.■*'!j  .M'-.Jato-a- 
to*!.* * r l r  lirt!Pi.e !Si*'fn., i,!;t tt<t ». t.**.{ S t-« '{.!»*' IsrS
IWfigtot a e fe # '!  itt'isfcg S*** gs,*i.«-*—* y  i t i  t e s e *  *'»?•>•
to ke.H* .,4Rf •##,»»I t in  I ,f»&«*»><f*.
&to.gtoa rl.*i.tnftl t i  ordftfd,! ITj,ri»tire tn i t i  Kit«-in*.l,5 
Ite  {tot*‘tif-» to vie I t i  »te«.#V ito#£■«*, I.*,* Anrfof* i>«-lKe»»'! 
g d r l l  ' ‘l a  { t e n e  i t i  S i .  I.to«4 t  i'ttWi'-tU 4 -3  i « j
toR)’')«»# f iw i i f e r - i : . # * - i t i , f  t«c>f.inT# irtod i 
ts f  U »  it f l l r f ."  y ,* r r  r te ttr ifiiU  to* l» .ih  irtom.i
A fter I t i  Gitoftli »««lied c rt-ftj*■«■«, i t i  1 !#^  t*aij*ng l!*«*iion  
five  M fl*to « lee  t f lc t i r i  (c r •■ A riica  J'-i, iT*.t!»4.«!ifeia I ’fetrtiei 
n  tits tofel AS tor toty. Ytok Mil* 54 *nd
E -» til» ro  rn to tile r l l e r r o a n u ^ ^  , ,
Rtoftks •.•»m  atamt to to*to|.Siini - . ,  , ,  .
tobm l fe fe ilrv tr I'Siagan'i t la ff C « * '•  •*•! “» <4.hfr
•toi Ihrowtng. ;S»w •
V*ftfcauv«r 'did*'I gel tm ifee,
te r t i 't f t o i i i 'f ’iil c f e i i i  I t i  f l i t f e  l o i i f e g  
to'jife faur n fe *. Tlfiei-- # a } - 4 i r t o i * f t
lilt* It'lil «* t t i  ji’riieStlfe
J^f.k I'ttoul |i.t.t4 M.ts!> Ie rrs .n .. 
totlii I'a-t* fe.il* ftii'.lt., iwS 
W r * t a t i t « ' . ' l r i  to lito rS  
»rl '» l i t i e e  s s ilrijr* a r i e  
.•'I'S rtf *.»iHHsg. Ife iw  fell 
fltlijiis Ki«.t«9*fi to*.* I t i  a-;** 
ikri tosdl l i t f l  IS 'U fiifc S  l-.iw A ' | t i '  
f iS  s’ w .feg  to *» .
.-.« In -r ■
'.x"-i i i ' - . i.Af¥iwSta.MtEA.,.
iK'S'iito Ni'U'lh V'tofe*
im iS 'f Rd «»  f l -4  1! ?
« »  ll» lta-4 •  ♦
IJ#ttrr»r». K.4,t-tiri». tlw ro* *sta 
Mtot'k: Lette.fi£ksrJi, tlwrt",iftl .tosd
' Vto6«.*«vef W  fetf I — •  3 2
l i j j  m  * ~ J 2  •  l i M f f * * ’ *  C Tiitign I
I'taUeftei' IfeM-fes®. Riem,:: 2 Miear.Mj.li 3
Hrnjimm. Itfw iry  mM IfeteUt. i ''*»-***■<■*’« * h m n t Cay I  
H f t i i l r i ' » c « ,  V to is  t> »  
ftttf A m lrr*«!..
tA M W fE S  iCRi — P«tf; 
GlwiMii tf' R«« 'Wettfriiastef: 
m i a tfctf ftf<wd lYtfsf »  
Mdgtf itiy* mtm. all
t t i  ®..C, 'JfeBfee Tlr»ris aid' 
Fta-y ;
Ratf f'tmpmS taaese i* I,® .8,
I isi£M»g t f f  a gtow Rif'kj 
Riiftite t f  Vtojsiroacr-r, atifet
Iftfeki tl«« »*at l;M .i. !» tfetid 
I pltoif* »»» Msti MrRtojf tf  L»»f- 
jie f  ta |'||.|..
I I t i  m-asgti aa» i t i  liiffe- 
liiglil t f  fTrtfiy'i evertis * i i t i
I wri.. ife afejrte LJSiS
BASEBAU
SCORES
rm io A ft  iM gm Auu  
•y  TMK tm m v m  r t .E is  
A aifrte tto  t# * r» e
Ckvrtaftol I  ?*rw I t i  A 8
tstetf- IT
Paatea p ris  I. If.
Meate.. t,  A , itaafej
ia tw w , ''fta ii., |.,. 14.- Citifejp, T**-'
la ti... Pi*t#Bie*; li*  |t |" ,
Paatatf gtali Wirti titfp : I. 
.J. M .» i» e « .tie f. C iaatafw tf.; | .  
I I .  H te itr, R w lA  V m tm m ; 1  
L.,, Kfeigfefe 'RtofetoUM. HeigfcS.:
r  •■*.
Bto&tem tmp feigfe ©«©; |. 
S, t if td t ita ,"  C to ffip tiii R iver; 
J. Jl. Itia a td , C tow itiU  River; 
S. J. 'B eetf, M errW l, IHWAfel.'
r  s'“ .
I .ir M tffel fifls  Isvelis: I. M..
Prltwe R iit ir t :  t. V, 
SU'tou!.*, Vmroaver; 3. S, Ba*
Maitafe I g f  . t i i  B tft ir a  
ifatititfL tfe® fentffrees t f  dfê  
HAi ^-****■^111 iffeAflftiTIiirttfsMM̂̂aMrfefef .
tpilfe i«»  at C M m . CfcM., ataffi' 
ftf. recm di .fytAaf.. liu a  Ifey! 
M'tofed Mfe CltoMdlaii MMiieii'''afefe fetowfwfe TBfepo* eêewtofetteppwê̂ p “
«pe<to M tim r lr*  fttatitile «Mf%  
IMPni piiifi iRipeip dWpi
tafe CAafedua «tf»mi*a tlNife>„ 
i r t  tedividMM otiiler s lM d a rd -,^  
B it KtfMMdr t f  iMdiM. 0at..4 
'tit. a rteant M li t t  itN ntfie  
tir fc s litfte  «Maptatfe(a Aw tM̂ rt 
I I  and It . Itefc Rastiaf t f  Itffe.' 
l i r t f i f  m a tc tid  Ifr t feauwfel 
agerlas* leewid Aw i t i  IMMnf. 
Ire  tir 'k s tr ta ti dta-taiwe Iw  t iy »  
i l  ifed 11-
liajra far Itita fast aaaior. Kee*> 
tife  cotiferted Wit* GrttaMfl-, 
fio ti W tidfei tf I t i  tfaiied 
.Leafue., far t e  Why*t4 towti
fa>«» f»SS.
GAIK MfMUR 
I t i ik  teftM rarte i I f  Rrtf 
dewm. t t i  l iM te r f  gafefd I I I  
I ' t i i t  fwffate fa t e  Etefew* 
i l l  i t f  'm m  W  rardt ititaa f 
eemfMed wtfl Etetiiate.*! tW 
Ito I t i  atf.
i« 'te  -tifeoMl i t i t i  t f  t e  
W IV  i  •  # « iL  W itlt.f'lrtiriritj
■B̂ îfeatffcsgaAfej' A JAiMat 'tfe* SBUtiMtidUttitieifQptiti fefeWfe w f̂eeiwtie
«fs al CalfafT M te t i i  aaMA
-b a il  
retial aetnte.
Afk 'Ht faf I t i  
t i t f  Pniiijfef- atifa 
fit, 'IIMIHS 
te fe i'ifa tr m m  ifaib
Kamloops Drops 
Connie Mack Tilt
Dean Ctinee't record doc&n l 
ahow it, but Boittm Red Sox 
tnanager Bitty Herman tayt 
ba*i lha tame old Chance.
In tact, Herman aald. the 
ljn» Angelev |iUeher, who ha* 
dltplnyed very little of the t»l* 
ent that eorned him the 1904 
Cy Young Award, was in ex­
ceptional form in the ilxth Inn­
ing of Friday night't game wt>n 
by the Angels 0-2
"Decked" Hitters Precipitate 
Red Sox, Angels Free*For*Ali
By Ml^RRAY tniAftf | half a ctoien fep.irale fight*
.
When p e a c e  had been re­
stored, Rodgers had an ejection 
slip, a discolored left eye and a 
sore right hand. Earley also 
had an election notice while 
Herman own«l somo cuts and 
bruise*.
In more (»eaceful surround­
ings In the American tiague, 
Minnesota Twins edged Balti­
more Orioles 3-2, Cleveland In­
dians whiptted New York Yan- 
Herman, however, wasn’t re- kee» 5 - o. D e t r o i t  Tigers 
lerrlng lo Chance’s ability to trimmed Chicago Whlto So* M  
put the ball over the plate but'and Washington Kenotors Iwnt 
to what he called his ability tot Kansas City Athlettes 3-1.
Sut the ball near n hatter’s 
end. And that, Herman con­
tended, was whnt trlggeretl n 
free-for nil 2'j Innings Inter.
Chance hit p i t c h e r  Dave 
Morehend In the seventh. More- 
head already had hit Jose Car- 
denal In the Angels' half of the 
sixth, and lie later hit Jim Fre- 
gusl In the eighth. Moreliead's 
replace mcnt ,  Arnold Eaiiey, 
hit Bob R<Hlgcr,s minutes later, 
and the war was on.
Rodgers c h a r g e d  to the 
mound niul tnngled with Vl.ir* 
ley, Players from tsith teams 




W I, i'et. (sni.
Ixw Angeles «l 41 ,.187
¥4ttng-innail*»*st',**jfA,‘*tf4i¥.i561l"
lto>» AfvfciC'i • 
NsitasMl tiariM'
,|Nrm’ Ytuk 3 l*hll*dc't.|;lui S 
iCtjictogo I Pitivtjurgh 3 
Ilk'Uifeso I Cincirmatl 7 
-! Ito#* AnS'clr* 4 St.. Loult 2 
I Sun Fr.v«fi»C'-» f  Mdwmkcc 
I tatenito lttito l l^ragat
:T«*r«-f!i-i.i % Atltoolto 0
VANCOU'VElt !'CP»«A iface.'; IMfafa *-3 J«ekM-wvilk ©3 
run burtl in ih e  ftr»l »nnl.n8 i T w t ito  1-1 S>ritw»e t>4 
paced North Shore Bwrdett# tojO>lumbu« 2 Rocbnrter S 
a 44 victory over Kimiot^s* in! FarMle Ceatl Leigve 
the B.C. C'oomc Mack b*«ball i ltfts*Mt'»b* I Seattle 3 
fhamptefli'hlp* Filday, IVanct»«vrr 5 Sjiokane I
Hefty Don Walden jnymlctl 1 ^
Thfiti ttefely 'otefte fa 
the W'inneri attack. j
In another game, Eict ltorn-|
jUfwfef# are enter «d 
CRtir sm 'uiti'
ffafttiia ttosy* Jtotetw I- 
! Randy Ifaci!, K,lmtifky; 1 
I'feiti KfOtocbifttky. Kchrti-oto: 3 
Wally McCtffacb. McBrtff.. Di.i-
Itoitef* 111’ S"
Sdrdgrt btSf* htgh jump: 1.1 
; Frank Alirn.. New Wevtmts-' 
|»ter: I  ttoi) Goufh. Burotoby;-' 
• 5 C*ry Msgfl. Merritt. Htighl! 
i r  f .
.| Juvenile twys two mile*: 1- 
lii) F lte r . Vaneocrvee; t. J. 
Demmif, Terrace; 3. Ken Krr-. 
'ihaw. Burnaby. Time: t;41,l, j 
Bantam girls ibot pid 1 
Unda Schell, Kelow'na: t. Karen 
Arootd, Vernon; 3. Dcmna Gin- 
gcll, Oyama. Diitance: 34*.
Bantam boyi ihot {>ut; 1. 
R o b e r t  Saarikko, Cam|»t>ell 
River; 2 R. Bock, Klml>crlcv; 
3. B, Gllbtoona, Vernon. Dl**
TItKXEN cinr 
OTTAWA t CP •-Dave Thelen, 
a two-time Eailern Cbnference 
•Il-ftar fullback, wa* relearrd
by Qifa wg Smtgk BidfrA Friter
ran,
* * .- Qurtml. Dttlarrc#; itf*
Midget boy* fang Jump’ I. 
K it*  Dratonikl, Kekfe’fta: 2. C 
Humbit. Victors; 3- B,. Wtlr. 
Vernon Dti.l»nc#; IF  18**.








Oltie tefa ftfl 
ttitewaMMali 
faagbl.
t t i  time for a few 
brtet up faaaont. 
D o m r woofMMXttUS■w ŵsF w sa ra wgiwwwaawwr wrrŵ^
CaR T04M I tvfetera
OAK LODGE 
REST HOME
•  Spatteis tim e fatf
grpufeS#
•  Plenty t f  s t i t i  t r t i t
•  Ek'ira fart* raoma
Mr. Mti Mfo. 
r .  t .  fa tte l 
Ptfeti tt344«l 
t i l l  PAKDOff fTB C Sf
With a 6-2 fudden dc,-»th toctory 
Don Blount hurled a five hit­
ter for Burnaby.
Kamloniti 000 Wm 0 — 2  4 3
North Shorf 3io on x -4  3 2
Murphy and Marchuk: Brucc 
and McKinnon,
E. Burnaby 201 021 0-fl « 3
E. Vancouver ooo 002 0-2 5 3
Beazly, Kemp i6) and Duff; 
Blount and Blanshard.
(»l dMHT),i City 1 .Salt Ijikc City 2,night a* the club cut seven play- 
Dercfr 1 Hawaii 3 jer* lo get down to the Canadian
.|Fpi>teU. ..IftMW.. ,..BmR..,.t>l, 32,
Br THE A880OATEP PREggiP**F»»  ........ ...........
Eaitern DivUlon
. .W L Pet. CIBL 
Oklahoma City 87 3S .636 -  
«t 43 .3*7 SM,
49 33 ,471 17H 
30 57 .467 I I  
43 (to .429 22 
42 63 ,383 28
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
UTEE ESTIMATES, 
Phone 762*3162
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Clnil llnivcy of Toronto 
cnmo up with n record 71 to 
take n I'umiilntubng load In 
the Canndldn women's close 
R»')lf chnmplonshlps Friday at 
Kitchener. Miss Hnrvoy, tho 
defending women's close 
chiunpion needed only 27 pulta
hole test and loads her iicart 
oat rival, Mojt Qoy of Kltch- 
idior. Old?, by
Miss Cay shot 0  76 for a 36- 
hole total of 137. Tho tournip 
mcnt winds ut>, today.
Spokane Shatters 
PCL Record
By THE ABBOCIATED PRESS
A Pnclfle Coast Itenguo rcc- 
ord that stood for 12 years fell 
Friday night when S|wknne got 
five succesfllvo doubles In the 
first Inning for nn 6-3 baseball 
victory over Vancouver,
The two-bnggcrs by Dorrell 
Griffith, John Wcrhns, Mel 
Cortx), Al Ferrnrn and Jim 
Barblcrl crnsixl n mark of four 
set by tho lIollywoiKl Stars 
ngnlnst Seattle Juno 3, 1063,
111 other games—It wos nt win- 
on-lhe-homo-fleld night through­
out tho league—Seattle licat In- 
dlonaixilis 3-1, Salt Lake City 
bested Oklahoma City 2-1, Han 
Dlcgo downed ArkansoH 3-0, 
Tacoma \ blanked Portland 4-0
m i ,Jliwill,,J«ffiiL«d. ,„Dtmy.er.
3-1, \
S|K)kano's string of doubles 
produced tho three runs which 
turned out to lie the margin of 
vieOTyr*8rmk«n»'*"hwi8r~Biii 
singer, who pitched tho entire 
game, gave up two homo runs 
to Ray Webster,
S|)OKanc occupies the collar In 
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Roughies Humble 
Als In Exhibition
OTTAWA (CPI Ottawa 
Rough RUiers ployed without 
(lunrterback Russ Jackson Fri­
day night t)ut still mntlagcd an 
easy 20-1 victory over Montreal 
Alouettes in nn Eastern Foot­
ball Conferunco exhibition game 
here before 10,079 Tons,
Rookie quarterback Bill Cline 
piloted tho Riders moat of tho 
game and led them on two 
touchdown marches although 
Ixitli were set up by penalties 
nghlnst thp Alouettes,
EARM 7% SAFItr






Bm v w B> E(L al RLO R4L
WEIJIII WINS OUT
B L A E N A U  FEffriNIOG. 
Wales (CP)—A l>nn on speaking 
Welsh during working hours, Im- 
IMiRpd by the English owners of 
inw4tete«tef«4teM4ta4nMthlfe 
Merionethshiru town, has Iteen 
lifted because of publlo protest. 
The' manageni believed that bi­
lingualism wtyuld lead to con­
fusion, but at least two work­
ers left when the t>an was im- 
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Now Open • . .  
ARENA BARBI^RS
2 barbers to serve you 
Blacklo, formerly nt 
Bernnrd Ave. and Eddie
Kills HI. opp. the Arena
" 4 8 " .  
hours 
on watch
-.re p a irS to -
A. D. KOOP
Jewellery ft Watchmoker 
1467 ELLIS ST.
“SUMMER RENTALS” 
Bent cartop boats, motors, 
tents and saforl beds at 
lowest coat.
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
Soles and Rentals 
Phone 2-0412
t e “*15EJ! I l  FULLY SEC U R EO -C U A R A !W EED *-4JQ U II>.
Why gamhfe with yeer sayfafs?
Invest year meaty w tite  yea ioew M’s safe.
Banks. Trust and insurance Cempaafai tatttrt a s i ^  
©ertten ef tte lr funds bi tesMeatial first meftgerte. Tea 
esn do the same threufh ear uolpM lelhrtfesevtfagu 
tnvcstfflfut plan.
At 1% interest cenpeunded scmUmnany hivestmtite 
tncrcsse by 41^ in I  years. 81% In 18 years, 118% in I I  
years. Or yeu may draw faterest at 7% per year piM
anarterty.
Nm-speculatlre investments frem IM t are fully eeeured 
by registered Joint assignments t f  first Ufertgages. 
'Mortgage payments else guaranteed by entire net assets 
of the company. There are ne Investment eherges and 
money may t i  withdrawn at any time.
For free brochure and prospectus simply mall this 
ndvertlioment with your name and address toi
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
Assets under admlnstratlon now exceed Mta million 
(Subsidiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp. Ltd., largest 
mortgage Investment company in Western Canada! 
Dirks DIdg., Granville St., Vancouver 2 Mn 14061
Kamloops Office IM  Victoria Rt. Phene 372-6451
Keleema Offlee 1465 Water BL 71245a
VERN W. SUTBR
VANCOUVER MARINA LTD.
will be holding a
FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF A 17-FOOT FIBREGIASS "GREW"
featuring a UO h.p, Volvo Inboard-Outboard Motor 
to be held at the
August 1 • 2  - 3 sad 4th — Thraughout the Day
St« and RM* llw Finest Luxury Boat Mndt —> ItleRl lor Local Lnfceg
t
The Directors of Kelownn 
Realty Ltd, are pleased lo an­
nounce that Vern W. Slater, ofl 
Okanagan Centre (Winfield!), 
phone 6-2743 has successfully 
completed the R e a l  Es - ,  
state Salesmen's Pre-llcencing ■ 
Course and has passed the 
examination required by thn,
Real Estate Act of B.C. and* 
Joined their soles staff, Mr.
Slater is married and has n.- 
charmlng wife and two teen* 
age girls, Jeanne and Beverly, m  
Prior to entering the real e; - *  
tato business Mr. Slater hat' 
been with an Investment firm © I 
for ever 8 years, end with 
Fruit Growers Mutual lnsui> 
ance Company, where he gain- 
ed vnluoble selling experience. < 
»Born»**ln''i«»NeW'*f«Weiimlniter'((»)*-«**;*«l 
B.C., Mr. Slater moved (0  ̂
Vancouver at an early aguit 
where he received his educa­
tion. He was a member of the- 
Vancouver City Police for lO#* 
years and was with the RCAF' 
during the war years. He 
came to the Okanagon Vnl- 
loy In 1947, where ho has sue- \ 
cessfully operated an orchard,!
Mr. Slater will t i  glad to as- | | i
ff you ere interested in pur- < 
chasing or selling propertlee < 
from the fastest growlni Real 
Estate firm In Kelowna and t 
Rutland, phtfie 2-4818 end** 
♦8280.
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